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m( Wafri iai Xew York.
, .! of Ivliutry gives them as follows :

,jl fl.)er nwkers, $3 to C per .week; good
it pvt.

r 8 'it,, 14 ner week; no demand.
3 . u w i:5 to 5 rr week; no demand.iyi , , , -' a , g per weea ; no ueroanu,

a 1,. A 1

week; no demand.fr,in. , j .

flWrt. 500 to --

AIXW per year supply

forIII AB 1V r a j UUIBUtl

- '(Mers S-- J 10 per week; no demand.
jml 1 Pr eek; supply

r si ner week: no demand.
,Iiwttiiers, S3 to 15 per week; moderate de- -

i
cT.t 1 oer week; no demand.
if.'iyr. S3 to Fer wee 5 DO demand.

fJoiter. S 7 to 10 per week; no demand.
-,-- r 3 to 4 per week;' no demand.

ST to 10 per week ; demand moderate.
.ump.' bt j. S3 to 6 per week; no demand.

'!yn!iit:i. S- - " 1- - per week; no demand.
I t 25 oer week : no demand.

&1 in 8 ner week: minnlr nrrp "
i c 3. j rf v

.fnffrt, Si1' to per week; no demand.
-ur 3l to 20 per week; no dein-tnd- .

H-M- S3 to 12 per week; no demand.
vneriafs. So o u Pr n.ontn; marKet open- -

tCe IjTietks. S5 to 8 per month; supply over
.t but " one in req-iest-

.

. u.-- t .'- - eio ia IS4 iivtt: v aw rr
iert.tn'n. S10 to 12 per week; no demand.

Lk- - ker j5j t0 10 per week; no demand.
. ;-- 5 ti 1- - per weeic; moderate demana.

r. ST to 8 per week; moderate demand.
S I- - Pr week; n Uem iii-- i

i?r. 1 ) to 1- - p--?r week ; demand moderate f
... -- 1 . - 1 - . .7 1

niters, S- - to 1- - per week; demand moder--

:?, p'ece work, S 4 53 per dozen ; plenty of

,rr?, $3 I" 8 per month; market glutted.
L.n-Ui-- SI - pr wek : no demand.
.awiffH U)s. S4 per week; no demiud.
vripSer, S12 to 3J per week; supply equal

Men, S to lo per week; demand for good

. . i ji'jm.si. ?o to ij per wees; no uemanu.
-- w.irkers (artisans) $12 to 15 per week;

IA t 'ierve.
(Uborers,) $4 to 7 per week; no

5 J to 12 per week; supply equal to de- -
. ajm, S3 to o per weeK; no aemana.

Kuns, S5 to b per week ; no demand.
--auers. So to 'J per week; no demand.
sejieii, o to 12 per week; demand moler- -

Uytr5 n aewing machines, $5 to 6 per week;
i auKierate.

sinj-- x makers, S7 to 10 per week; no de--

utrs. 5 to 10 per week; moderate demand.
hr-bu- x makers, 67 to 10 per week; nedwiMad.

53 to 20 per week ; demand moder--

. .n t f. 1 1jniter, 9. to iy per week; uemanu gooa
beries! hau ls.

bey, '52 to 4 per week; no demand.
women, $3 to 5 per week; demand

rve.
girls, 1 50 to 2 50 per week; de- -

ierie.
S10 to 11 per week; no demand. .

SJ to 12 per week; no demand.
erw, to 12 per week; supply equal t ue--

--awrs, gO to 12 per week; supply equal to de--

k milters. S10 per week; no demand.
r, j5 to 8 per week; supply equal to demand.
f sli to 12 per week; aeinaud goo--i wr

tivakera, 86 per week; no demand,
per?, to 10 per wevk; no demand.

iaw--
, g lz per week; no demand.

Jrrs. o to 10 per week; no demand.
severs, S10 to 12 per week; no demand.

Cou. Oil Mastpacttre is Oaio. Most of
Pir know omethin of the perserering efforts
af teen male to introduce coal o.l into use

corpose as a sut?titute for sperm oil, yet
Hiip are aware of the extent to which the
'sk has interested in its manufac- -

UiD.iio State Journal publishes a list often
wpl eompaniea in Oliio, with an aggregate

tfoce midlon two hundred and eiihty thou- -
directly iuvested in the manufacture of

i.w-- prfriicts that before the close of the year
a aute win be a tded. to the list. The com--

" in oper aion are the Great Western, at
'iiuacpttal of $5i.f))'); Western Coal

t
t Cincinnati. etDltai SI 50.000; Ohio

Co.. at CoIebn.k. capital SISO.OOO;
t V. Im. S2-.- 0 X); Am. Oril Oil Co.. Newark,

.-
-; Cinfiell, S20.II0O; I hoeuix Coal

SeabeoMlIe. sGO.OOO; E.npre Coal Co.,
Jirvh) ); rT,!h..o linzdo., DeJforJ, $100,.

H I ia, $),0X). Exchange.

Staiih TH,e sext Coork. :The political
auf the' next Hoa-t- e f representatives is

'"'W fxt of much specoUtion by the press and
"f the eountrr: and manv contend that

r- Lue BenublieLn organization. The
Ff tf party in the next House
rUxie will reach over one hundred nl
y euben, being six members less than
'"7-- T ariie fr.n this strength Republi-'iit:..- n

of the (Ious, implies either union
the Siatti AmriAu4 or six of what are

et!!l anti Lecompton Democr-ats- . The
r nA insult their constituents by such
r,li!t the Litter would forfeit erery claim

be rrir le.l as of the Democratic party,
"iiti2 , enalititMi. The onranixation of the

be aid 1. i . mwIImh h.r Ur tmst ehnuld effect a union f six
t sabtde of the Republican party with It for

" F-- . i .l u I lib J 1. HI IV "

Lou Ion. to renew his labors, in con--
ItB tk . : T 1. Ii v in r

k to be brought out with all the new
.1B'ito. ami fnll r.n.IPa.1 fie In Tin T ncrnM

4 "tie ft.rl. ; .wl .!.: , Mr.
his faith in the nltimite succrss of

tT? s stronzlT as he did at its first com--
52r,H

soccera. I f thinlc that the exizen- -
( ' Europe will proe firorable to the en-l-w

thy will demonstrate more decidedly
OCCCSMitT tit t Ke nmrnnnifiiltlOIla

'? Loss or trk (ilimpse It was

'iiiri m liin rfUDe. ibm im

l"0 of the norta on Pugftt Sound, bad
fw' e,P CaP Flattery, and that the Teasel

" losT' w r le'rn n7 of the
ni trt t was a baseless rumor. Ex.

L 2cRETTs COCOAINE
UTw,0 THK RtALiy Of THE BDl.tS HalR.

For ale by . 8. F. fukp. Jl-1- -

rTn, 31 A PS

1143.2ml 11. M. WI1ITNKV.

;() OXS BEST LCiaSU COJLLS
i . For a. by -
' wrarwr.n a-- rf

lr
da. aVs In f tfaa
e-'-St ' ,

PMK RrE? WIUTAEY.YEEKLV Bl !

usinr5s Caibs.

A. P. EVERETT,
S3-- tt .TJCTI03XT23 23Honolulu, Oaho, II. I.

J. F. COLBURX,
Kaahumanu strett, Honolulu, Oahu.

JAXIOX. GREEN & CO.,
tret.

106-t-f

II. W. SEVERANCE,
wo ) ?h P Chan Her and Commission

mmviuui, iiitnoiuiu, a. I.
a prv

Captain B. F. 8ow, Ilonolula.Uesum. D C. Water A: .
Wiluami a; Hates, New London.Most as, ttosg ft Co., San Francisco.McKcm Merrill,
Swirr Jt Allcs, New Bedford.T.s A.K..N TI,
1Ixrt A. Pukce, - Boston.

R1SSLL, MiCTCRS CO. New York.

r:JL 8EyERASCE ntinue the Ship Chandlery and
Bh!rrV,.r.T."1 rr ,"la au,n,- - -- e7 deacripUon of

" v iu. rates. 14.tf.tl

P. S. WILCOX,
0"OTHW w l- - "art.T o) Shipping and Conmiasion Mer--nwu, uoduiuiu, saudiricb lalanda. "Rirnuru -

' ' "!,"T Pwaca, Boston. Sarirr k Alles, Sew Bedford.BcTLsa A Sue. - W. Wilcox,Charlu Wolcott Brudkj, San Francisco.

S. AV I LCOX will continue the Shipping and Commis.
""es iiamenr oim on by K. Coaily k Co. A suddItor ine lean.ne; articles in the Prov sion and Ship Chandlery line,kept constancy on hand and for sale at low rules. Fmoi Ion

u t.nj uiniLrrcuiicerni:i(r n naiesnis, he is prepar
ed to offer suierbjr facilities to maters in. I owners entnuunctheir busineM M his charge. Particular attention will be paidto the shipment of Oil and Bone to the United States, at thelowest current rales. In first class ship. Whalemen's Drafts
irawn as Mi ana OO nays' sight Ukd their A genu, wUl be at all

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT." J anion's new bl:t, Qaeen street, Ilonolula, II. I.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. 8Mrsof k Tkrrkf. - - Boton.

E. D. BBf.OAV K Co - .
" BtTLKR. KriTH k - "

riooolulu, July 1, 1S47. 53--f

B. r. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant. Oahn, Haw. Islands.

ar.Exr roa
IWular Line of Boston and II.n4iilii Packets.
Sale of Coffee frmn thr TitcimH IMantation.
fate if Crocker Bmther Jfc Co n Yellow MetaL
New Fngland KootiuK Company: 12Ti-- tf

CHAS. B. BISHOP. tcu. A. ALDRICH

RISIIOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office In the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street. Hun lulu.
Wifl receive dems ts, ilinomnt first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to coilectuiK, etc llvj--tf

C. A. A. II. r. POOR.
IMP0RTI:R3 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

honolitlc, o.nr, sandwich islands.
REFER TO

Geokgk F. Pcabodt, Eq., Philadelphia.
LUSRl liiKCLL, M.I., - New Bedford.

Messrs. KuD. Oiiiski A C Booton.
Waldo. Hurt Jt Co., --

Aberxcthv.
New York.

Clark k Co., San Francisco.
BAOUA'B k LI5DK9BKRGEB, San Francisco.

105-- tf .

0. r. witomix. jobx r. rors.
D. C WATERMAN At CO..

COMMISSIO.V MERCHATS.
Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whahne Fleet, by

the furnishing of funds, purchase an 1 Wile of Exchanse, Oil,
Bone, General 51erchao.lise, and the procuring of Freight.

REFERENCF.S.
Messrs. Isaac II wlo, I a., x Co., New Bedford.

W. G. E. Pope. Esq., do.
Mimnn, St-k-e k Co., San Francisco.
MrKlEB 31EKR1LL, do. 105-- tf

W. A. ALU RICH,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchniliset Commission

Agent for the ale of Sujrar. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Island Proiluce. Apeut f--r the Lihce I'laxtatioS. Con
sutiments of all kinds of Island lroduce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attemlel-to- . 105-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an miisirH .uirtment of everv description of jrouds re"
ntlinrvl hv hnlshins arlil others.

Shipping fnrninhed with all kinds t.f proceries, provisions, ic,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices,

a--r lnn.., .Hv.nmi r.r whalers' bills at the lowest rates.
1Q5.tf

OCST BtlNKRS.CCST. C. XKLCBERH.

.MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Char. Hers, Ilonolula, Oahu,

S. t. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced oq favorable terms for Whalers bills on the

- S u .i.l l itnmi.. "

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honoluln, Oaho, 9. I. Money

on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
V. England and France. 53-- tf

AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE fe COOKE,
and Wholesale and Retad dea ers in General Mcr--

Importer, of the Kit.g and School
chandise. at the old stand, corner

.ir. near the law Stone C hurch. Also at the Store
f.wTn.-rl- occupitfil by C II. Nictation, in King street, opx.

4 rent! fiir Dr. JaynCS' .lll--
site the Seamans CliapeL

lOi-t- f
cines.

a - S. Ac M. S. GRINBAUM,
., t lr. Fashionable Clotliin?. Hats, Caps

lmPT:7. " 7.,7" d e;ry variety of Ucutlenu-n'- s Superior

Jlouoiuiu, iranix. ass

ITT A I & All EE,
. Aiko. at PaDakoa. and Io,

Agents for tt 'Sugar J';-'".rv-- h ' , Retail Deal- -

Larire andmi.. Sivrun. Tea, Conee, aiBigr, nf general merchundi
69-l-y

Honolulu, A ugust 4 2, 1 ii'- -

T. C.SPAIiUl.T,
Honolulu, Oahn, P.andMerchant,Commission L. 8. and Europe. con- -

Wanted. Bills of Exchange on the
Island pro--

abroad promptly
JurfS kinTu Ukeo ia exchange for gooda. lOi-t- f

RITSON & HART,
. . i a I witRvbin, WhoMwie v. mean-- . ry.- -

ErJuits, H
Ilry
H.lulu. II. I , un.ler the Room of A. J.

i--tf
t

at the foot .rf Kaahumanu street.

E. KRULL,
Commission Merchant and Importer, omce.

W. N. LADD,
llAapwAaa, cro-BKT- ,

Importer and Dealer Vort street. Hono.
tools ana ioj--u
lain.

TB. C Harem
sj. ro MOLT. - W. f ' 1"ar iini.TA iir-ui-"

no,Klula. Oalia, 8. L
floral Commission Merchanu.

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and G1 Shipping Agent, D- -,

Oahu, II. L -
GODFREY RHODES,

Ale Porter, near
vrboleaaU. Dealer In Win- -, t W, 49t

ttaTrV- -t Office. Hv-uh-i

GEORGE G. HOWE,
tauuber Merchant, yard come, of Queen and ana .treeUan

tbe Punchard premises.

C. II. LBWB1
St. nonolula. 10-- tfmateri.ls.Fortlumber and bmlding

7' H. HACKFELD A CO.
fWal Commission Agenta, and Ship Chandler., Huta,

Oaho, a-- l--
" 7 GEORGE CLARK.

X a. agaggghSagaT'"
j. ; . - , . r MuesHAS, jb

t.s.oaA. 3f OSSMAN & SON, --

Grocer. and Dealer. Ut Dry O- - n?
alula, 0a", . : -- '

a. swais, aiawao
a. auaais, OAHC

a nsV. HARRIS v

rraln all kind. ofHa-al- is- fkHeASum t i4iu ob

' ' y y SsTX rr -- ar. 'rfy? I ft II 11 111 I

IIONOLUJ,Uf

easiness (Carts.

"AWAIIA.V FLOUR COMPANY,
1W--tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Aei.t.

CIIAS. I1REXVER, 2d,
Airent for the BKK WEa PH S t ATIO . Honolulu. 119-- t.

AGENT FOR THE
Vark Board ar I'i.ir:.The

tc,
TOderaiprwd

that
Ukei leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,uc uu oeen auJV unwintnl An. r.New York Board of CnUerwriten.

ia-t- f ALEX. J. CARTWaiGHT.

AGENT FOR THE
Liremool ITndpri-rir- B a." --- -

The undersigned begs
;
leave to vitiiiuii.notify Merchants, Shipm,il. V. .. 1 I . . ., owners,

TriVxfi' ' TOeiveti xne appointment ol?i:il."t,thwe IsUn,, f"r "e LIVERPOOL UNDERW RITEK'S ASSOCIATION.
10&- -t JANION GREEN, & Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersitmed befrs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

' ne received the appointment otAUtM at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
J06 JANION, GREEN k Co.

E. O. IIALIj.
Importer and Dealer In Hanlware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

ncuerai jiercnanuise, corner of Fort and King streets. 105-- t

D. N. FLITNER.
Continues his old business at the new store in Makee's new Are

proof huildin?, at the stand occupied by Dr.Hoffmann, corner of Oum .tut
Chronometers rated by olservatior.s of the sun .ml .t.r.with a transit instrument accurately to themeridian of Honolulu. Particular attention piven to tine

watch repairing-- . Sextant and quadrant plasses silveredand adjusted. Cli.trts aud nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale.

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

ranilE UNDERSIGNED heirs to notifv to those par--
ties who have insured in this office

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that In conse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of liuvs hii.I hiirh aooilen
buiidinirs clo tozetherin uurrow streets, no nw ri.L-- . nn
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those already
taken will nut be renewed on the expiration nf their terms.

JANION. GREEN, Co.
&2-- tt Agent Sir the Northern Assurance Co.

TE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA- -I ny, (established 1J.) K..r Fire and Life iunnum .1
nome and axrixul

Cnpitnl l.23f.70O. Strrliu?.The undersicued has beeu aiiDointed Airent fur th. SanHwirli
Islands. JANION. GREEN, fc Co.

f-
'

at HiKiolulii.

F LOR ENS STAPENIIORST.
Arent fnrtlte Bremen an.1 u U.rd of I'mlerwriters All

avrrajre claims against the said Un lerwriters, iccurriiix in
or about this Kinjilmn, will have to be certified before him.

tf

E. HOFFSCIILAEGER Si STAPENIIORST.
Avrsita for the- -

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS A IT PUBLIC.
Lrs Soussines, ayant ete noinin'is Agents pour les

A.ureurs maritimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
previenncnt Ie public enfRiniral et les Capi-taines- de

iiavires marchamls fntrnjaia, qui tisitcnt
les ports de ce royaumc, en particulier, que daus
tous les cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire contater et verifier
les flits devant eus puur legali.ier leurs recla-
mations contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. nOFFSCHLAEGEIl & STAPENIIORST.

II A M B URG II-- R R E M i: N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
nPHE UNDERSIGNED. Apents of the above Com

I any, are prepared to insure risks uirauist fire in and
bont Ilonolula.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCIIERS k CO.

Tlono nlu, Oct. 11, 1357. 63-- lf

CIIAS. F. GUTLLOU, 31. D ,
Late Surtreon United States Navy, Consular PlaK'sician to sick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. V) nod's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surxical advice in English, French Spanish, and

I Lilian.
Office hours from 11 A. a. to 2 p.m.; at other hours inquire at

his resilience. tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, &c,

Has removed to the St re lately occupied by Dr. Lathrnp, In
Queen Street, wh-- re he will lie regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc', of the lest quality.

XT Family Mrsdiciues and lYescnptions carifully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted n reasonable terms.

Attendance at the olhce from a. M. till o P. x., on week
days, aad from 8 to 11 a. St. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence. L'nion street. . 11

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
carefully pressired.

shower and medicated Baths, at all hoursET Hot, cold, vapor,
iy

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

the store of II. Hackfeld At Co., Queen-stree- t. tf

J. D. BLAIR,
AttomeyaTd Counsellor at Law, and Proctor in Admiralty. Of-

fice over Dr. Guillou's Drag Store, Honoluln, S. I. 140-- tf

L. McCULLY,
. . . . i f I . .. tX TMnmpIl

Attorney at Law. omce, over ins rwnuw.
. , tM iv. m.liu. Inninin.r.business and executes aocuuicuv. m mv n...- - ..j.

143-t-f -

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 6Mf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in B.ts and Shoes of every

description. Shoe turnings, rump,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skms

Trunks. Valises, Sirrir.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
HrVishes. H.ierT. c c. Brick Shoe store, corner of

i i i, T 1 .IT
Fort and Merchant sts.. llfRMHUlU, Jla

CHARLES W, VINCENT,
rONTRCT0R AND M ILDER- - The undersigned wouiu

. i th.r h .has taken and
form bis trieniisano me iu....- -, - - -

fieil the premises on Fort str.. opposite C. Brewerup
CARPENTER SHOP, and would solint that4.1'a Store aa

PatnmaKerretofore so libera.ly bestowed. All orders in

various branches of Buil.ling, Plans, Specifications and

Contntcta, attended to with P W.' vYnCENT.

- timing wKDrtff SASH, and alt other articles per

aini W house building, c

GEORGE C SID ERS,
Manufacturer and dealer In Tin, Sheet Iron, ami Copper ware,

KaThumanu street, opposite J . C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.

SnkerTin and Cop.-e- r Pumns, Bathing TuIhi.
luhL Tin awl Zinc Bonng, ami a gen- -

" - ,.; .n,V exeuteil with
eral assortment ot lir w.i. I "
neatness and dispatch.

WT. FISCHER.
-- vt M.v.rnd French Polislier, Hotel Street, opposite me

w"' " Government House. 41 tf

B. PITMAN,
BYRON'S BAY, niLO, HAWAn,

Dealer In General Merchandise, keeps con-- 8
Pn"lyorb.ml an extensive awtme..t of every descri,an
rTooods br Whaleshiis and others.

ShiPpln.Tar.rhe.1 with Fresh Beef .ml Vegetables, and all
rL ml. of Groceries and Salt Provisions. &, , eW , at the

noUce and upon the most reasonable terms.
MooevaoT., U Whalers' Bill, at the est rates.

of from to 6UO0 barrels.
"1? ?Carde..t spirits allowed to be s.d at this port- -

weU as native, seamen can he procured here npn
MFfhk lajWete., s at any of the other port. on the IsUnds.

Hilo, March, 18j9- -

GILMAN & CO.,
EhiP Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

LAHAINA, MAUI, H. I.
. , with recruits. Good facilities for storage. ian

M'urnishel for bills of exchange. oo-i-y

fJOLl.ES CO.,
. n. " . (All rommiMlon Merchants ana Dealers In

MpMeniKliwa, Lahaina. Maui. Whalers furnished

with recruits at the shortest notice, In exchange forjoods
or bills.

JOHN THOHAS WATERIIOUSE.
RetaU Dealer in

Importer, Iluln. and Lahaina. Maul- - 44-- tf

J. WORTH,
Hilo, Hawaii. Ship, .upplied

TWler in General Mercr--ndi reasonable terms
--Hth recruits at m " 1-- tf

Bills efexcaanra wanted.

. EMERSON,
" Merchandise, Coontry Pro

rv-al- rr in Oerxral
W-c-

tb
.rcorn, Beans, Bananas, Butter,

"
S. JOHNSON,

HOUSE CARPENTER, Ac.,
FORT STRRRT.

J:: ; . rr w f ivtimates TIT AT
. esaestt any work ta tba rss,q

L. be is rahswsafaoMs

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
.'Storts, gtucllimjs ani Jlral CEstatf.

TO LET,
STORE AT THE FOOT OF K AmTIIE street, recently occupied by Messrs. liitson k

in the wine and spirit tnwle. Possession given on
.ie 1st of October next. For terms, apply personally to

H. KOIUSSON.
159-- tf At his rooms over Dr. McKihbin's

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE VALUABLE PREMISES ON TUE
corner of Richard and Queen streets, formerly known as
the "Hanchett 1 "remises," are offered for sale. For

particulars, apply on the premises, or to A. MILLER,
Title - (159-l- King street.

DWELLING-HOUS- E TO LET.
THE HOUSE BELONGING TO H. F.

Poor, situated on Lililii street, will be leased to a good
tesaxt at a low fijrure. Please apply to

15J-2- t C. A. H. F. POOR.

TO LET,"
mTHE DWELLING-HOUS- E IN NUU- -

anu Vai'ey, lately occupied by Mr. Thomas Brown.
U-J-L Please apply to

159-t- f FRED. L. nANKS.

HOUSE TO LET.
iiTHE CMMODIOtS AND PLEAS
iM'.'l antly situated dwelling-bous- e in Kuuanu a I nn.. . .. . ..1 a. t 1.. t 1 .1tisSw occupien oy air. .11. 11. ikchhiui. 11 isjusi vrzyxji.a luc

first lriilfre has frovernment water laid on, aud is a very desir-
able family residence. Apply to ED. KEMV,

153-- tf Hotel street, opposite the National UoteL

A SUMMER RESIDENCE
mTO BE HAD, BV THE WEEK OR

nntn. Inquire of
15S-- 8t G. P. JCDD.

Waikahalulu Water Lots!
rplIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed agent for the sale and lease of the
Waikahalulu Lots!

bees to call the attentinn of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and other to this finely situat-- d tract of land which is now of-
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
erms.

Plans may be seen and ail particulars learned by application
to the undersiirned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

N. It. Early applicatiiai should be maile for choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN.

Arent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1853. . 121-- tf

Coffee f'lantation t c Sq!e
THE CELEBRATED i'--

TITCO.M11 COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT II ANA LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-

wards of 1050 Acrra. and has upon it 50.000 i'oiFrr
Trees, The land is well alapted to the cultivation of su-.n- r

cane. Tlie estate is unencuinliereil, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of snle, inquire of

10'j-- lf B. F. SNOW.

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE J

wTHG WELL KNOWN AND OLD ES.
f?TiJ taMished BJARDIN'J U0LSE, known as Uie "L NION,"

JVAiL is offers 1 for sale.
This house has done a most excellent business for a Ions time,

ami the ProM-ietn-r is forced to p:irx with it from being too much
occupied in other business. Apply to

J. STEWART,
143.tf Uot-.-- l Ftreef.

A SUMMER RETREAT I

SUITED TO ACCOM MO DATE A SMALL
family desiring to avoid tti heats of summer. Good ac
commodations mav be had two miles from the Post OiBoe J

in the valley, at the cottage in the roar of my residence. Terms
moderate. (150-tf- ) A. BISHOP.

TO LET.
THE GREXIER PREMISES. ON M ia' ma street, opposite Merchant street, c moisting or TWO
ST JRES, with fixtures., etc. Apply to

lG-t-f A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOW! VO OOM' vr- -

fiee in the t litr; rit ur isn.ll.tv Ul corner oi
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, vis :

The oftlce on the second flo,r. directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession given immediately. Terms inoderate. Apply to
119--tf CHAS. BRIiWER,2o.

o LET,
Till I OVRDlNG HOUSE IN THE

of the " White U'lrse Hotel," with li separate neanr .. . . . . . . . irxms, all lurmsueil. luquire on me premises. iu-- u

TO LET STORAGE.
yKTHE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -

!' lulu House one of the most convenient in town capa-- 3

L!L hie of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
jOdltr II- - M. WniTNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING

street. Terms liberal. Apply to
100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TO LET. t PER WEEK.
Apply to S. J0HN30N, Carpenter,
32-- tf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LT3ASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averberg, Esq., corner of King and Maunakea streets.
Immediate possession can be given if required. For

terms apply to l"6-- tf FLORENS STAPENHuBST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLT

erect eil In Fort street, between King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

earlv application. For terms, please apply to
fri--tf B. F. SNOW.

NEW COOPERAGE !

ANTIION'S BUILDING, MERCHANT HT.

Honolulu, Oabu, II. I.
TaSmXran he UNDERSIGNED HAVE .?

M tlie above premises for the purpose of carrying on the "

Coopering Business
in all its various branches, and solicit a share of the public

P"l!niiii practical coopers, they Batter themselves that they
can do work as well and on as leasonable terms as any other

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Islands.
147-3- m

" LAMB, FARDKX CO.

II. F. LONG,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
BEGS LEAVE TO OTlH tiim
public that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, attheshort- -

t nnir From the lone exnenenoe ne nas nau iu
the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who

. . ... . .j ..I. .iu mir.iM ulw.r. nn
will lavor nun wun a can. wwiv uuuc "
hand, from 4 b S10 : cherry ami koa do., varnished, $10 and

5 ; koa do, polislied, 2i and $40. Koa Luinla-- r on hand and
fir sale at his shop, tun; street, nearly uirpwi" -- " --

Bethel. .
X. B. FI RNITCRE made, repaired and varnished, with

neatness and dispatch. HS-t-f-

U PIIOLST E RlxVCar.
THE UNDERSIGNED. tIA l.w -

though knowledge of the above ousiness, oev-- v,
notify his frier ds and the public generally of Honolu-

lu, that he is prepared to make to order, on short no
tice, and in the most thorough workmanlike manner, prmg
Lounges, Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Grass Matresses. Old So-

fas, Lounires, etc., aod repaired with ueatneaa and dis-

patch. CurieU of all kinds laid in the-mo- st workman-li- L

G. U. ING RAH AM.manner.
129-i- a Next dor to Geo, Clark, Esq., Hel street.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,

ARE are prepared, Tith their present improvement., to
suppl merchanu and families with hard and soft soap also,
neat s foot oil.

XT An"1 always ready to buy or trade for tallow, flush, and
aitcnen iitw.. " 'mil kinds Ol

Blacksniitbin aOr I

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAV--
ing taken the sbop recently occupiea o,

llenrv Smith, (the subscriber's okl stand.
i. nn.niml to execute work of all kinds .... i- . i . .mm. tn .nit thj, i mM i"anuniiarin nrst rate njit, - - -

attention will be paid to all kinds of ship work ? and, having
procured an experienced Farrier, recently arrived from the I nited
States, those requiring services ia that line may rely upoa their

lt'?eiDS
ta Wurkmnl,--

e "bSbrt brows.

TnOMPSO. & IVETIIilE, .

BLACKSMITHS,
OPPOIITE THK CUSTOM HOTJ8K,

v THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
--sA pr-ni- aes formerly oocupie.1 by M. M. Mtttkewn,
Jjfy are dw prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
V Work, on the shortest notice and most reasonable

tenia, aad hope y strict attantios ts bsuinesa to bwi-- a .hara
sf ajs public psrrooage seretofbre so liberally oeatu-au- l. lOS--O

LANCE POLES. .
ANCC POLE3,JuM arrtred

IU' Mt--tf

Airaw Bum - -- -

. ffwaaraoo, F. sV A.

'JO

AUGUST 4, 1S51).

giJbcrtisfmrnts.

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE Br THE
Xj E E T W O O T" 9

rwiIIE FOLLOWING M E R P i a niGcM. wha-h-, with the stock on hand, and bv other ships soon toMrrive, will afford a very full assortment of "seasonable Goods, to
aviu vuwaj iui vao u.

Hardware, &c.
Axe and broad hatchets Looking
Shiuling hatchets, assorted Handled match planes,' asstd
Grindstone cranks ami rollers Bead and s:iah planes
Grindstones, 20 to 125 lbs jBench planes, asstd
HandleiViiledirea Ox balls, rat traps
Enameled saucepans Wood saws, hand saws
Iron p ts and . Hand screws, lanterns
Cast iron cart boxes, 6 and 6 in, ..Shoe, scrub, paint, whitewash,Cast steel rakes dust, floor,j horaeleg. horse.and snaithsScythes I nan, loom ana crumb brushesPlanter's and corn hoes . .Trace, dog, halter, log andLadies' and bos; hoes j lamp chains
Axe and rake handles ;Brass and iron wire
Chisel, awl and auger handles Cast steel spades
Whips aad cowhides (Baker's k Mason's sieves
Sash cord aud win ow line ;IIair, tre and herb sieves
Hatchet handles, hand bells Bolts, asstd; locks, asstd
Log and cod lines, jSpring balance;, screws . .

Siirnlil halyards, fish lines rateni com di nation rules, a new
300 coils Manila rope, astd small an-ici- mr carpenters
Braces and bits, ball braces Family grindstones
Braces without bits Pricker ! sds, gauges
S)cket chisels, gouges Guttnecht's pencils, 1. 2, 3
Corner chisels, slicks tHair brushes, needles
Bed keys, led screws j Darners, asstd -
C. S. Aupers, ship augers Pearl buttons
Auircr bits, gimlet bits Gillot's iens, 303 104
Patent gimlets S, asstd
Coat and cloak hooks jCarpenter's pencils
Racking and stop cocks j Plus, chalk-lin- e, reels
Clamp screws, mattocks Jacket lamps
Grub picks, crow bait jRipping ami cross-c- ut saws
Screw eyes, brass nails, Bread and shoe knives
Walker's k Ely's percus'n caps

.
Shoe pincers and punches

Steel shoe tacks, shoe nails Aikins' brad awls, 20 tools
uunei moulds, 'Measuring tapes. 40, 60, 60 feet
Bag locks, horse rasps :unck and plastering trowels
Turn screws aud counter sinks padlock clasps, straight andSquare, flat and hf round files crooked
Sand and emery paper Ivory handled table knives only
Stove polish, sheet iron rivuives ana iorks
Brass and iron wire cloth j Plated table and dessert forks
Porte-monnai-es, thimbles ;Tennesse saddles
Fairbanks' scales, ttOO lbs Iron stirrups, bridles
Rooting zinc ilnk, black and red
Nests trunks. 4 each Ink, Indelible
Britannia tea and coffee pots Nails, cut, wrought, boat, clinch
I'lateit cake baskets j etc., etc

do coffee urns Bristol brick
do castors jWhahng spades with handle
do forkti and knives ;1 raveling bags

Military "and musk shav'g soap Palm leaf and pocket fans
Enameled duck Musk perfumery
Black bowed scissors, asstd 'Worsted needles
liaier pins, bodkins Shaker mats, pepper boxes
Silver thimbles .Ladies' baskets, asstd
Siectacles, bone buttons Boxes glass, asstd
Lead pipe, , , 1, lr, 2 inch Ship adies and handles
India rubber hose, f , It, li and stuck and dies, horse fleams

2 inch Dust pans, graters
Pay k Martin's blacking 'Sets shoe lasts
Gilt moulding for picture frames Shaving boxes and brushes
India rubber hair pins & combs. rapping paper
Foolscap ami letter paper Deck scrapers and brushes
I'ropeller p nclls Roller buckles
Harness awls, brad awU .Grain and coffee mills
Scissor sharpeners Gluesteel wire
Shot, asstd ; buck shot Charcoal furnaces
Farrier's hammers iSlioenmker's whetstones
Miik skimmers Coiier's compasses, hammers
Sled.'es and stone hammers I drivers, punches and rivets
Bar lead an I s j ler Bridle and harness leather
Copper tacks and rivets Panel doors and sashes

Dry Goodi, Ac.
Trusses wicking .Coats' spool cotton
Extra heavy deuims Bales hags
Stripe shirting Linen damask
Brown shirting, ticking IPnier cambric
4--4, 6 4, 0-- 8--4, 10-- 4, and 11-- 4 Crash, linen tapes.

sheeting Am. Ru-- s. and Scotch diapers
Heavy brown and blue drills IStay laces and binding
Suer extension skirts i White and black elastic rib
Super misses' do j bon
Koib. cotton and silk jSkirt bones, picture cord
Yellow, red anil white flannel iIjHce quilts, braces
Tiily cotton, worsteds White ribbons
Ruches, head dresses 'Velvet ribbons
eiia veivet, prints i Bonnet do
Long shawls, all wool iTalma cords and tassels
Trimniimr buttons iSilk do do
Moire antique belts Ribbon trimmed collars
Oiled silk, crinoline Saddler's purse and floss silk
Trimming ribbons Gent's ladies' and misses' Lisle
Dimity hands thread gloves
Tli rend and muslin edgings Ladies' and misses' mohair
Men's and boy's half hose mits
Ladies' and misses' hose Ladies gauntlets
Cashmere, bombazine Cottoa velvet
White, brown and drab linen Square plaid shawls, wool

thread Brown lineu
White Marseilles Curtain muslins
White silk aud cotton fringe White and blue cotton thread
Fine bleached cotton, soft, etc. Alpacca umbrellas, etc., etc

Boots, Shoes, &c.
Men's calf Oxford ties Men's and boy's calf boots

do do do do sup sewed M tilic overshoes
Ladies' and m Uses' Congress .Ladies' and misses' kid slippers

gaiters, kid an I silk j do do do silk lined
Child's gaiters and bootees 'Child's shoes, assorted
Men's enameled slippers (French calf skin.

Groceries, &c.
Yeast powders, tapioca iSago, epsora salt.
Saleratus, soda Cream tartar
Pure sperm candles j Dried apples
Winchester's No. 1 snap Cu-T- powder, ginger
Saltpetre . 'Cayenne and black pepper

Agricultural Implements, &c.
Eagle plows, Nos. 1, 2 and 20 :0x yokes and bows
Horse do, three sizes Heavy hand carts
Side hill plows Wheelbarrows, 1 and 2 wheels
Kice huller and fanning mill Urass hooks and scythes
Edging knives, bog hoes Bush scythes and snaiths
Hay rakes, harrows .Ra ce and hoe handles, etc., etc

Hats, Caps, &c.
Men's Senator hats Brown Leghorn hats
do Bhanghaehats Boy's hats, asstd

2 super ladles mourning bon-- j Misses' fiats, trimmed
nets, latest style London caps, asstd

Crockery, &c.
Plates, tea and coffee cups, spittoons and bak-cher- s,

custards, molasses jugs,i ing dishes
all granite ware Solar chimneys, 1 and 9

Solar lamps and shades iGlass salts and cruets.
Hanging lamps, hand lamp. jOlaas dishes, paper shades

'Water jugs, lanterns, eta
. . Wooden Ware.,

tubs, pails ' .Clothes pins, sieves
.ing trays and bowls Willow market basket.

Neis ceilar ti.bs Oval do do covered
Painted coverJd buckets Birch brooms, mops
Ezg beaters, lime squeezers .Knife baskets
Corn brushes, etc. Adze handles, etc.

Furniture, &c.
Doable bedsteads I Curled hair
Towel stands, chairs Ilair seating, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Ac,
Pure lead in oil Copal varnish
Snow white sine. In tins Coach do
Pummlce stone, glue Raw umber
Prussian blue (Boiled oil

Spirits turpentine !,erdigria.Parig green 155-- tf

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAG U ERREAN GALLERY!

1k AGUERREOTYPES. AMBROTTPES,
I J ani PI10TOGKAPH3 taken in the highest perfection of
theAtr. (105-t- f) , F. BIXDT.

IIOWLAND'S
A.TIBROTVPE GALLERY.

UNDERSIGNED would call the ATTrmosof
THE his Friends and the Public to his Rooms, over the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser," Printing Office, (next to the
post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
stvle and softness of tone, cannot be excelled. .

Being in constant reeeij of New Stock. Chemicals. Ac, he is
prepared to take Pictures with all the lafc-s- t improvements.

XT Pictures token on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, Ac, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

v-- k The Public are Invited to call and examine specimens
W. F. HOWLAND. Artist.119-t- f

Harvey Sc McClymont,
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS. GILDERS AND PA-

PER HANGERS,
SHOPS IN UNION AND KINO STREETS. 15S-t- f

C. E. WlIililAHS,
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
THEcorner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FTTRNrTTRE, Koa

Boards. Joist and Plank t Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

a large assortment of Gilt Mould ing, and large sixed Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chain.
Polished Coffins on hand and made to order. lSMy

CARPENTERING AND JOLNERT.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE the Public tlt he haa taken the stand form-

erly occupied by 8. Johnson, (Carpenter,) on King street, oppo-

site the HetheL where ha intend to open a carpenter shop and
conduct the business In all it. sarloua brawshea. .

It B All orders execs led with promptness and dispatch. .
14VtT .7 77 GEO. MILLKR.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.. ;

rTTnE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair
A sssnnfarrmr sll Mtj f - i , --.in palm, ATt i

laa'gearlng, ship brgings and mnith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvila Ac oa hand and ! tA

Iron aal aal asd r"t fUi' a ?r

SIX DOLLARS PER AXM'M.
JVOLh IV, Xa. d. W11ULK Xe. 102.

3&btrtisrmfnts.

J. C. SPALDING
INVITES THE ATTENTION OF THE

following memoranda of Goods for sale, at
low rates, "to arrive," comprising the cargo of the Ship JO-- SI

A H B RJDLEV, due lu eepteinber next; also Invoice, due
about same time, per ITASHljlOTOX ALLSTOy and RA-
UL U A i

Dry Goods.
Bales pink and 'buff prints

I Bales scarlet blankets
Bales Panama ticks .Cases Otis denims
Bales Panama stripes .Cases denims
Cases I" x bridge sheetings B ilcs broAu drills
Bales brown sheetings Cases blue drills
Bales Shetucket denims 'Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Androscoggin sheetings ' Bales dark do
Bales Gorrics blankets Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do I Cases do do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, &c.
150 bbls prime pork 25 8th casks I". V. P. brandy,
ZOO bbls Dour dark
60 bbls mess beef 25 cases claret

. 60 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum
25 cases cherry cordial 10 cases salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns
50 cases alcohol (ale fl cases cheese
3d casks Tennant's India paie, 2i half bbls dried apples

a casks do porter filusks 157 bbls bread
M tierces hams j 0 i aui S i csks Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine "5 cases champagne cider
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, lib tins

1 bale corks Cases assorted meats
60 bbls rice j Cases green corn

100 cases gin 'Cases table salt
60 cases wine bitters 'Cases water crackers

Cases salt, in 20 tb bags I

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals Dixon's 1
3307 feet plank Caleb Tate I

jNative's1 case oil clothing Pride f Tosacoc
19 cases clothing Napier f
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear I

280 kegs lead iGoodale J
S rolls lead pipe jCases palm hats

Ox bows, yokes and plows ill ind led axes
n neeloarruwt illide poison

Arm-chai- Turpentine
Carriages Boiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoes
Cases saddles Boat's davit,
Cases carpets .limits iron
Cases charcoal irons Whale boats

79 casks Cumberland coals Whale spades
10 bbls coal tar I Case, matches
25 bbls pitch . j47 sash doors
60 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls windows
10 bbls bright v.irniah ! 10 bndls blinds
80 bales gunny bags .Cases hickory shirts

239 kegs nails jCases check pants
Boxes family soap Cases denim frocks and pant.
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Case, palm leaf hats

ases olue k white cot. thread Cases Otis deuims

Per "Washington Allston.'
10 M feetW. P. sheathing, 1 in. 100 otfls cordage

planed two .ides and edues j 22 bbls whisk v
32 M feet select W P. sheath- - Pines brand r

ing, planed one side 30 cases crackers
15 M feet T. and G. sheathing 6 cases flannels
II M feet spruce flooring, 1 ia. j 3 cases clothing

planed. T. aud G. i 50 M cheroots. No. 2
14 M feet i in. sheathing 20 bbls bread
10 M feet T. ami G. pine boards; 10 eises Mer. print.

planed one side
'

25 gig harpoons
3 cases print.

Per "Radnga."
Cases blue sheetings Tierces sugar cured hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases brogans
Bales blue ami scarlet blankets Kegs cannon nowder
2 superioi silver mounted bar- - Cases sporting powder

ness Uases Hunt's handled axes
An invoice of ladies' fancy Cases charcoal Irons

goods Casks cod. sienal halvanl. mr
Cases Winchester's perfumed i aud hemn lines

S. W. soap I 157-t- f

Just received per Bark "Sachem."
FROM BOSTON, U. S.

pASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES
vi hite Duck, cases Black and White Checked Quilting;

Xte VTMHJtl Inv. 1 ma, ' Mlf fiMtrf. -
Bales Temple " Oxford pegged ties,
Bales Manailnock bro. sheet fine Monterey a .

ings, 10-- roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet women's col'd morocco,

ings, . men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims, calf sewed brogans,
B iles Thorndike Ticks, " " boots. ..
Cases LivingsMn blea. drills, elf sewed and pgd brogans
Cases Honeycomb Quilts, . calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings, Groceries,Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases lb tins green peas.
Cases Clslhintr. csat'g Half bbls split peas,
uenim overalls ana tracks. t ases renned lard. i
Blue, mixed aud red flan, shirts Half bbls crushed sugar,
Russia frocks. iKits mackerel.
Sporting jackets, ' Bbls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants, Bxs, hf and qr do, layer raisins, !

Black merino sacks, .Half bbls butter,
Reefer's " - Cases box salt,
Blue reefers, 'Snooks fine bag do,
Black pants,' jBbls Haxall flour,
Striped shirts. jCases cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts. Bbls rice.
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bales cloves,
Pilot reef jackets, blue and blk, Bags pepper.
Pilot monkey M Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets, Saaarles.Mixed cassimere pants, ijCases saddles, complete,

IIBlack - " x family and salt water soap, j
Satinet pants, jHalf bbls hide poison,
Cottonade and jean pants. Cases spts turpentine,

Boots and Shoes. 'Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men's fine calf brogans, 'Kegs of nails." imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails." " enameled Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

imit'n goat Luck s tobacco.
kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather," w waxed do, Keg. pure and extra white lead," " Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed ad,M " patent leather. Coils Russia bolt rope," " " " cl Casestops charcoal irons," " goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,

" " im. Oxford ties, Coils spunyam.
Cases Congress boots, Kegs powder,

sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.
AViars, Spirits, Ac.

Cases Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Hennessy's, Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba doj
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander ft Co's Rochell

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

l-- tf J. C. SPALDING

. C. WATERMAN Sc Co.
Offers for Sale :

OfAf, BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.wlyvJauO bbls prime pork,
100 M Gallego flour, superfine,
100 Haxall do do,
25 half bbls superfine flour, for families,

65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and medium,
25 lis If bbls crushed sugar,
50 kegs butter,

150 coils New Bedford tor lines,
50 bundles navy oakuin,
25 bbls pitch,
60 boxes tobacco,

1000 gallon, spirits of turpentine,
2 tons iron hoops,

300 coils Manila cordage, 6, inch, 4, 4K 4,
8, 3J, 3i, 3. 2, 21. 2i, 2, 1 and 1 Inch.

50 coils 6 thread, thread ami 12 thread.
60 coils Russia cordage. 7, inch shrouding,

6. 3, 2i, 2 and H Inch.
25 coils 9, 12 and 16 thread, seising, hamber-lin-e,

rounding and houseline,
Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and S Inch.
Ship's camboosea, complete, Nos. 2 and t.
Whale irons, toggle irons,
Whale ho-it- '

Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7,
10.000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine beading,
Spruce flour boards.
Hard pine flooring boards. 123-- tf

CITY fUUKET.
rgl II E I'XDERSI' NED IIAVIXR PTTR.m chased the interest of Ri Smith in the Town aad CUT
Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley ft Co., the
business will henceforth be earned on under the name of D. R.
Vifla ft Co., who engage to furnish the best quality of butchers'
meat which the islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of
the public

145-t-f D. R. TTDA ft CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
FROM THE BREWER PLANTATION

by CIIAS. BREWER, 2, --

Agent119-- tr

FOR SALE -- ARRIVED FEI1
SACIIE3I.M; . i ;

niRE BRICK, SPRUCE POLt- -. FLAW
Stooea, for sale by (143 tf CHAS. &&KWKK, Id.

SHINGLES!

too M REDVOOD . SHINGLES EX
France. Parser, for sale by

135-- tf 0B0RGK O. BOWK.

nAKS, HAMS,

1f CAE-I- 3 CHINED II A MS,
terdioss, ia half bwxM,

161-- f For sale by II. W. UTIUVCI.
. PICKI.1E8. - t-c-rj-

71ASE9 HALF-OALIJO- Jff PIC3LTS, "Casta quarta, EngKah pickles. '
141-- tf For sale by " H. W. 8XTZ3AHC& '

EXCHANGE FOU SAtE, '4 --

"""TnALEMEM EILLM,0 HILLS KtAtra
vv ka aues tc wait arcaaarrs, oa New )n ra. fsr sa tf
lCMf , RO, WATAAatAJI t--X

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
. PLAIN AND FANCY l'.'. .

BOOK AKD JOB PRINTING. arm
BOOKS, - v BILLS OVRXCBAKGK,

CATALOOrFS, BILLS OF LADING,
BILLHKAPS, C0NSCI.AR BLAKK9,

BLANK PEKD8,
AUCTION BILLS. HAND BtLLK '

PAMPHLETS, 8BOP BILLS,
i ITT VISITING, BUSINESS AND AD1REP9 CARDS prtotf 4
or a "Yankee CarU Preas," in tbe hifbeat nyle of the ait.

jfffrnp (Carts.

THAYER, BRIGIIAM A FIELD.
Commission Merchants, Boston. .

Cras. L. Travis, (lste Thayer, Rice k Co.)
J. ts tssK.BA., (late is. D. Ungham Co.)
B. W. Field,-(lat- e of Honolulu.) 190-a- n.

o. c. a'arca. j. c. ataau--L

ITIcItUEft & nLURILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

aaa

AUCTIONEERS.
AGENTS OF THK

Regalar Dispsttrh Llaeaf Hsaislailai Pacltwis.
ItT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Ialanda,

will be received and forwarded by the " Regular Dispatch Line"
, .ran or roaanisina. -

Particular attention paid to f.irwardin and transhipment of
merchandise, ante of whalemen's bills, and other exchaagc, in
surance of merchandise ami specie under oped policiaa, suf.ply
inff whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

43 aarf 45 Califaraia street. 110-- .f....,asrBB to i
Captain James Makee, Hm.'lulu; Captain D. C. Watemtaa

Ilenolulu; Messrs. Oilman k Cj., Lahaina. 121-t- f.

. Chas. Wolcott Brooks,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCUAlVl',

- AND F08WARDIN0 AGENT.
183 Saaasaie street. Sua Fraaelsea, Cal.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN' TO
and sale of Merchandise, aad L

the Forwarding aud Transhipment of Goods In transit.
Refers to : - - ' '

B. F. Stow, Honolulu, a I Jas. IIcsxcwill, Bo. ton.
C. BacwiR, 2o, Honolulu. I lltsaT A. Piaace,
P. S. Wilcox, '. Baswsa,

MacosdraT & Co., San Francisco.
Mobgjs, Stoss & Co., n--A- sa

T. Lawtox, " 141-- tf

t oatFrrrr. noioa. ... BATHAWAT. a. r. snoa.
MORGAN. STONE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Ban Francisco, Cal
References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. k A. R. Nye,
k Swift k Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mlnturo a
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messra. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Ksq. Hon-
olulu. .. tf

nr. JOII1T AIsEX. .11 VTIIEXVS,
commission'merciiant.

- . O Q, area's Place. Sydaey. -

07 Reference to W. L. Obscsi, Honolulu, S. I. 104Mni .

"EASTltA & CO., ;
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

. Hakodadi, Japan.
J LI, Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished also, Slip's

Stores and Ship Chandlery, at boholcld raicaa.
naiemen's oraru taken, sc. n-- ir

WML. II. KKLLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Win supply ahips with provisions, &c, and advance BOiuy oa

fkvorable terms for bills on the L'ulted States. 4,Vly

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE fc COMMISSION AGENT

... MANGONCL NEW ZEALAND. N

D Shipping supplied or the moat reasonable terms. Iai
36 0 8., long. 173-38.- l-- ly

SAiUL. C. WOODRiUFF,v
SHI PC HANDLER, STOREKEEPER ANDAQENT Goods bought aud aold on coax
mission. Ship and Family Stores put op at the shortest artice.
Corner of Qcssa's Road and ParmoH sracrr, Hssxsjkaaig.

XT Refers to Tbomas Srcacca, A. J. Caanraiorr. J. C.
Spaldino, Honolulu, Sand wichlalanda. 104--1 y

BARRY PATTEN, , .

IMPOBTEBS, wbolesale and RETAIL, dbaltu in .

WINES LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, 4-c- .,

116 Msalgwaiery at., Sna Fraacisca. fiWy

II. WEBSTER & GO.
! IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INrandies, v--i 1 arx c

1 AND

.Liquor or every Description.
101 FRONT STREET, .

Between Washington and Merchant
116 tf SAN FRANCISCO

ROPE WALK AND OAI.t.tl
FACTORY.

CCORDAGE OF EVERT SIZE MANUFACJ TURED to order. Constantly on hand, a larr as--
sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sixes). Bate
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TCBRS CO

80-l-y 138. Front Street, Saa Francisoi

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco, ' "'

FOR SALE A FULL AND COM- -O' plete assortment of desirable .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. :

R. It CO. respectfully Solicit orders from the country, tn4
will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those whofavsr
them with their custom. M-O- oj .

FRAIVK BAKER,
HOaaa 118 Clay Street. ;

f4ft mmd 4T Merchant Street.
- SAltf FRASTCISCO. Cal. -

Xxxxxoxrtox And Soalor '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPCr5v
Floor and Table Oil Cloths,'.. ,

MATS AND COCOA MATTING,

DRUGGETS, BAIZES, and1 DAZZASCd,

WINDOW SHADES AND CCILAZZZ...... .... , .

T7 pliola teryOoocIu,
. PAPER IIANGINC9 anal COCpZS,

FOR BALK IN BOND OR PUTT FAID,

K7".At the Lowest ZZztza,
14&-12- m

FANCY CCODS ! Fjli;C7 1

SJO.
8A1 UAWCISCO, C1M

I--
psrter cfFascy Gccds ofell Hii:.

A WD BEAD WORK I "'77'' 'BICADS PIST015, COMBS, ESUISS,
. TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

LOOKING GLASSES, PERFU1HZIY, V

SOAPS; NEEDLES, PLATED WARE,
WAX AND KID. DOLLS, Ac.'.fe .7

An OrUers to receive prosapt sttsntiaa, and the gasie ka far.
' wasasd M airceted. .

stoH.LWarraiT, Hooo4nla,8.L - - V4.

T7OR SALE, JUST EtECEIVED BS tuCi
AO "ascasaa,'' 2 doahte-baii- a Meloaeoos,

,2 da reed da.
-- f flvs-ectav-e, taano styW.

Ths abora fircaa On aiarra factory of ft. D. a r. TT. r. ,tin r i

'" Fy
134 ....

--4
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; ' TneauUoftndtMMBcibeM Wanda baa become an in.
yortatilWaoch of corilomaCieliMliuuy. Ita increase from year

year t alow hot ?ady. Our coaster, arrive and depart
aiiMii ally with good, and not unfreq uently with deeply laden
xmrgan, aod lz1ng-- from the txuiueaa dot, moat be roping a

. Mr Income. As general thing, coasting amoos; the islands is
--aler than in any other part of the world. This remark applies,
of eoor-r- -, only when resects are placed in charge of skinful and

eaapetent captains, and not under ignorant and careless uadrea.
wha know a other rule than to allow all bands to steep through
the night watches, simply lashing the helm and fearing their
Ta tls at the merry of tha wind and sea, We hare scboonrrs
which hare been coasting from Bre to ten years, witboct meet
ing aa accident worthy of mention, or needing repairsother than
thews repaired by ordinary wear and tear.

The freighting btuinns, as we said before, is steadily increas
ing orer that of former years, and is likely to increase stiB more

as war -- agar and pola Interests extend. The sugar nuuratac-taar- e

at HOo aJune, promises in 1S60 to amount to orer 600 tons,
or one-thi-rd more than the eot ire annual produce ten years ajco.

Besides this, Maui will produce her 300 to 400 tons, and Kauai
promises not fess than 900. tons. This is sugar alone, he-id- ea

' lbs lirgr qnintitkinf sxiliMrs.smfmnflnf rrn sllttiT riiantnj""- -

to perhaps 8,000 or 10,000 bbl. The pola trade is increas-
ing, and win amount to some 400,000 tti so too of the wheat
liiiinan amonntlns' to some 20.000 busbris.per annum. AD

these are slowly growing, and we look anon them as a solid

hasis for a permanent freighting business between the port of

these islands. Perhaps we might atid to these the wood trade.
We bare no means of arriving at a correct estimate of the
amount of wood brought to IIooowlu by coasters, and consumed

. here in one way and another. But judging from the number of

vessels engaged in the trade, it must amount to 1000 or 1500

- cords a year.
Now It U thought by some that the introduction o? .steamers

wOI interfere with the trade of the coasters. But we bare al

ways been of the opposite opinion, Jodjfing from the effects of

the introduction of steam In all other countries, which has inra
bly been to increase trsde and trarel; and instead of taking

away the trade of coasting vessels, really increases it to such

as extent as to call in new coasting vessels. That the same

effect will be seen here, we bare no hesitency in prediction.
"

And all our reader, whether interested in schooners or in mer-

cantile or agricultural pursuits, should had the prospective in-

troduction of steam, which we trust will take place daring the
spring of 1860.

In trade we cannot notice anything of interest. Tbere has
been nothing doing. The only arriTal has been that of the clip--,

per Moonlight, enroute tor China, which touched for a few hours

en Tuesday to procure seamen and papers. The only departure
has been that of the Yanitt on the 31st, a schedule of exports
and passengers by which win be found below.

By reanest, we reprint the following table of rates of Uepri--

ciated gold and silver coins, as fixed by the Chamber of Com-aaere- a.

Parts of gold coins named are understood to be depre-

ciated In the same proportion of discount as the larger pieces.

Bosereigns are bought for export at $i 80, and are really worth

that sum.
Australia Pound of 152 - - 5 10

Do. Pound of 164 J 4 80
. Austrian Ducat 2 25

Bo. Sovereign... 4 70
Austrian Sourerain. 0 70
All South American gold dollars 0 75

fire francs 4 60TT' lgftim Twrnty
DoaWooo . . 16 00

JDHttiM .............. 10 00
Calirnu $20 pieces (L. 8. assay aod private coinage) 19 75

.Tin. 110 - - 9 75
a,

Do. $ ft - 4 75

Central America Two Xscudoe 3 60
Do. OneKscudo. 1 75

rhOe Old doubloon 15 40
"fhito Ten pesos - 0 00
Iwomark Ten thaler - 7 50
Keuador Four escudoe - 7 SO

Kne;land Pound, or sovereign, new................ 4 80
Pound, average 4 80

Frxoee Twenty francs, new..? 3 75
rrauce Twenty francs average 3 75

North Ten thaler.. 7 50
Oermaoy, North Ten thaler, Prussian 7 60

iuy, South Docat 2 20
Greece Twenty drachms 3 ZS

Hindoosta Mohur - A 5
Mexico DoublobU, average 15.50
Naples eiwdneati, new 6 UO

Kelbertantis feu guilders ........................ 3 90
New Granada Old douhtoon. Bogota 15 25
9ew Granada Old doubloon, Popayan 16 00
New Granada Ten pnrs, ww. ...... 25
Peru Oki duuUuot. 15 25
!' i a Sew, not ascertained .......................
Portugal OoM mwu. ....... ............ ........ 6 70
Rness j scudl. new A 2 60
Rossi Five nmbfc- -J 3 90
Sardinia Same as France...............

pain 100 reals 4 85
2 20

Turkey 100 ptaacn-- s ..... 4 25
Tuscany - Sequin. ........ 2 25

Silver Colaa.
Itohvkaa Quarter- Half-DoU- ar 2'i
Chilian Half-Doll- ar 37

Quarter 12,
yarth Oermaa Thaiar 62
iiapr 37 i
Peruvian llaW-DoU- 37j
CotoroMan DoDar

' Knsiaa Ruble.................... 7

Aai that ail other coins remain current at the present rates.

L.A TEST DATES, received! ail this OBacr.

riumt, . U. . '.. .Jaae 16 I Hongkong.. . : May 14
Sev Tore ... ........dune 7 I Melbourne, Vie. May 16
Ldodoa. .... .June 1 Tahit-i- July

lm' Phase at nalala, im A -- .
dy. b. m. 1 fly. h. m.

Quarter., ft 4 67.6 M. ! Last Quarter.. 21 3 21.7M.
WM liuoa 13 6 10.2 M. New Moon 27 6 49.5 A.

Shi. Mail.
Fou Si Fasjicisoo Xo ressel up.
Foa Lab ia per Kamoi, tolay.
For (niR per Orestes, soon.
For MraosBBia per Morning ?ur, on the 10th

' For H:lo per Klm, about Monday.
For KswaniAB per Kalama. about Monday.
For KoiA, Hawaii per Kekanluohi, to-da-y.

POUT' OF IZOIJOZTJZjTJ. T. I.
. ARRIVALS.

July 30 Pch Tdary, BerriD, fm Kawaihae. 40 Imi'VtcV, 60 sheep.
SI Beta Maria, Molteno, fro Maui, with firewood.
31 Sch Mutkeiki, Hall, fm Kabului, with sugar and mo- -

liir 1 Seh ExeeL Antnoio. fm Kauai, with firewood.
2 Am sh Moonlight, Brack, 21 days fm Puret Sound,

( with cargo of lumber en route tor liougkong.
KAiied same dav.

- f- - 2 Srh Kekanluohi, Marchant, fm Kona. with firewood.
- 2 Sch Heout Ana, im Kauai, witn nrewooa.

' 3 Sch Kamoi, Wilbur, from Kahului and Laliaiua, with
wheat and native produce.

-

DEPARTURES.

July 30 Sch Maauokawai. BeckVy, for fhaina ami Kohala.
31 Am bk Yankee, bovett, fur San Francisco.

Aug. 2 ?eh Mnikeikl aod Warwick for ports on Maui.
Sch Liboliho, for ililo.

3 Sch Maria, Molteno, fur Maui, with the royal Farty.
3 Sch KxeeL, Antonio, for Kauai.

"
S ch John Young, for Muiokai.

MEMORANDA.

' : j gbtp Moonlight reports. 4rft at Port Townsend, ship
Creet ef the Ware, loading lumber for Callao; ship Elixa k Ua,

tnt, waiting cargo for Honolulu; schooner Kotos, loading for
S m Francisco Ham ship Ida, bding for CaUao. The ship
Morning Glory, with a full cargo of lumber, while leaving the
fioond, grounded and sprang a leak. She was discharging cargo

to repair.
Stocks April 80, lat 35 5. Ion 45 W, bark Moneka, Hamil-

ton, from Boston, April 19, for TahiU and Honolulu, 11 days out
and about 1600 miles from porv

Ma Ex peeled! froaa Fsreixa Parta.

As. , bark Frances Palmer, Paty. would leave San Fnncisco
mboal Aug- - 4, due here Aug. 16th to JKa.

Am eiiDocr shin Ctisa 4t Ena . Lent, would leave Trek --let with
e ran of lumber maal J air 30th. for Honolulu.

berk tenx. Wlntser, will leave ea rranciscosoout tne
2Uh Jair da here about August 0th to lfKt.

Aas hark Washington AUston, , from Boston, to sail June
10. with assorted aerehaise to Chas. Brewer Zd.
sniD Radon, Buxdett, Croat Boston, sailed stay a, assorted
am to u. nmrer. u
ship Joa--ah Bradley, Dunbar, from Boston, te sail May 10,
awewtd caraoto J. C. Spalding.

Am. aksp Suwn. Uee, from Boston, sailed May 8th, with cargo
wtialeuxsM mss v.t. unams a m
th "I inin. L jeO.B Boatoo, (via Valparaiso.) sailed
Wmh. 19. nurt of k ear--e astt'd aadse to J. C. Spalding.
sh rVetwood, I- -, f--a kxaKoo, (via Tahiti.) sailed Feb. 10,
part of bswearroaastdadse to B. F. Snow.

rk Moueka, fm Boston (via Tahiti.) sailed April
la. Burt of her earn asat'd aadse to B. F. Snow.

A iro is expeeked fm iiongkong in July, with asst'd cargo of
sna sad CUna food to Hackietd llKr barfc C. MeJchers, Sen- r- Fettjoch, fm Bremen, to eaU Apr-- is

saatM earro utdse to Metcbers It Co.
a M vann, tjoppermaaa, na sna--a, --um mnit asst'd laige to llen-rhlae- ger Etapennorst.

BrU bark Hampur 7 Bilsun, CbeDerd. fm Liverpool, to
iivd &. mmt'd eereo to Janioo, Oreea k Co.

cm akka ta.RrBBk. WUUaamv fm Lonion. sailed 13th Feb.
'd carfu, (part for Vancouver's Island) to agent

Brkt awp f , db auueu i i, asst- - u
Hndsoa's Bay Co.

PAJtSEXCERS,

Wam Saw Taokee, iury oi api x img,
m.T-at7ta-

tlT A Pratt, T Botts, X t. Taylor, T
Small aod Jla-haw-ay, Chas A MU4ima,

7L?ZLnrUm Lewis, David HaMead, K Millar, T J Can-Boo-

H Vo-rhe-ae, C C Harris, T J Pope, T Creddiford, Saml
--n. - . -

ct-rn-rM. .

ilIT-r- -r sfarm,'Jry Mr. J H Brown, George

'Arl wla rfuiy v -

Q C btders aod 2 ehiklren,
TZjEmwuSm. MesarsSwaiu, Utoi, Frank Harris,

L.. u F H-- d- To Luui only Miss Martha

ta
ke. .JWlxrCr-- 1--Mim Clark, Mr Z Knii,

rrL-------
Pr My. Jaly 30--O W Maty, J Moaroe

L-A-
at. Meaw-- Bwrnta. BiU and

H F Poor,, wi aaa
. 1 rusoM. Jr ' 'Vf jUHill -

phfic, ,a I tr.J :

EXPORTS.

For Sax Fbabcwco per Yankee, July 3180 tons salt, Cft

bxs oilvs oil, 1260 galls syrup, 24,000 lbs potatoes, 4071 galls
mobisses, 172,616 lbs sugar, 1408 lbs coffee, 1239 lbs fungus,
23,539 lbs pulu.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE. . .

Bemittances for the Cos.ucrit Asvansu may be sent in
eoin by mail to the publisher, or through an agent. Back num-

bers can be (applied to such as wib tliem. Copies for mailing,
in wrappers, can be tad at our counter.

Toutsv Mix Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12t cents each.
Bound volumes, I. and LL, for sale, $8 per volume.

AGC-- TS rOB THIS CO EXC1-- L 1DTUTU- I-.
Lakaina, Jtfowi - C. 8. BARTOW, Ksq.
Makawao, . Maui - - L. L. TOUBEBT, K;.
Hilo, Hawaii - - - Capt. J. WORTH.
KavcaUttie. Hawaii - - Capt, J AS. A. LAW .
Kona, Hawaii - - TUOS. II. PARI, E.
Kolon, Kauai - - Dr. J. W. SMITH.
San franeiseo. Col - L. P. FISHER, Esq- -

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4.

Xhr Xevr Paat-Ofl- ic Regalallaao.

TLis law, wLich is embodied in the Civil Code,

went into force on MjnJaj last. ' hwre be-

fore stated some of its provisions, but as the Code

is yet a sealed volume, it inay be well to notice

now the changes which it makes. The law will

be found printed on pages 85 to 90 inclusive, of
the revised Statutes.

Sec. 3t7 establishes a poet-offi- ce bureau, and
confers on Ilia Majesty the appointment of the
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Jjec. 393 makes the collectors at the various

ports of entry post-maste- rs for those places, and

authorizes compensation to be made to them if
necessary.

Sees. 399 and 400 authorize the Postmaster-Gener- al

to make all necessary rules for the depart-

ment and to employ mail-carrier- s, on the various
islands.

Sec. 401 is an entirely new provision in our
statutes, and as it very stringent, we copy it en-

tire. It was inserted no doubt to prevent the
recurrence of such tricks as have several times
been played by captains or supercargoes of vessels

arriving here in detaining letters on board till
they had secured the object of their visit, in
taking advantage of any rise or fall in the mar-

ket here or abroad.

Sectios 401. No ship or vessel arriving at any
port of these islands where a post-offi- ce is established,
shall be permitted to report, make entry, or break,

bulk, until the master or commander shall have de-

livered to the Postmaster at such port, all letters
directed to anv person or persons within this king-
dom, which, under his care, or within his power,
shall be brought in such ship or vessel, except such
as are directed to the owner or consignee of the ship
or vessel; and the Postmaster to whom such letters
shall be delivered, shall pay to said master or com-

mander as remuneration therefor, a sum not exceed-

ing two cents for every letter so delivered. And it
shall be the duty of the collector, or other officer of
the port empowered to receive entries of ships or ves-

sels, to require, from every master or commander of
such ship or vessel, an oath, or affirmation, purport-
ing that he has delivered all such letters, except as
aforesaid. And if any commander or master of any
ship or vessel shall break bulk before he shall have
complied with the requirements of this article, be
shall, on conviction thereof before any court, forfeit
for every such offense, a sum not less than one hun-
dred, nor more than five hundred dollars; and in de-

fault of payment, his vessel shall be liable to seizure,
condemnation and sale, in order to satisfy such
penalty.

Now it strikes us that this section, if fully car-

ried out, as it reads, will be found unnecessarily
severe. The purpose aimed at could have been
gained by some less stringent requirements, such
as, if the Postmaster or Collector has reason to
believe that amail bag is detained on board, no per-

mit to enter or land goods be granted, unless the
above oath be given, or such mail given up. It
should be borne in mind that our ocean mail
service is almost a gratuity, and if such otringent
laws arc to be put in force, vessels coming to our
ports, or even our regular packets, may refuse
afivjetner to ortftj our nunis, and we have no
remedy.

Letters directed to a consignee of the vessel do
not come under the penalty of the law, and the
same is probably the case with a letter bag ad-

dressed to a consignee, usually called a ship's let-

ter bag. Such bags are always allowed at United
States ports to go to the office of the consignee.
The law, it is presumed, will operate on whalers

as well as on merchantmen. Now, what earthly
use can there be to compel whaleship masters to
go to the Custom House, make oath and pay one
dollar for the privilege of informing the collector
that they have not got on board, among their
slops or in their blubber-roo- m, 6uch an article
as a letter, which nobody would ever drcaui of
their having?. IIow ridiculous, yet the result will
be gained, a fee of one dollar from "every ship
or vessel arriving," amounting to several hundred
in the course of a year. It would have been an
easy matter to have limited the application of tho
law to such vessels as usually bring mails or let-

ters. The proliability is that fur every fee and
oath the collector takes from a shipmaster for
this "purpoeOf the government will receive gratis a
score of oaths outside of the Custom Ilouse.

Sec. 402 compels captains of coasting vessels to
carry malls free of charge. This is hardly the
fair thing for the government to charge two cents
for sending a letter to Lahaina and then by law
to deprive the captain of receiving any pay for
the service which he has rendered. In the foreign
mail service, the captain participates in the pay
received; why not in tho inter-islan- d service?

Sec. 403 provides the rates on letters and papers
to and from any foreign countries, which are the
same as formerly, viz : five cents on single letters,
two cents on newspapers, eight cents on month-
lies of the size of Harper's, and two cents an
ounce on all books by mail.

These rates are double the United States postal
charges, which are as follows : letters under 3000
miles, three cents ; over 3000 miles, ten cents ;

newspapers, if prepaid quarterly or sent in pack-

ages half cent each, if not prepaid or transient,
one cent ; magazines, quarterly, three cents each.
Bound volumes one cent an ounce. These are the
rates from New York to San Francisco, or with-

out respect to distance.
Sec. 404 provides that the outward postage on

letters and papers sent "to foreign countries shall
be prepaid.

Sec. 405 forbids all vessels from taking any
mailable matter to foreign ports unless the usual
postage has been paid thereon. Penalty, $100
to $500. O

Sec. 40o imposes an infc-iela- nd postage as
follows : two cents on letters under a half ounce,
and two cents for each additional half ounce.
One cent per ounce on bound volumes. News-

papers, one cent each. Pamphlets, two cents
each. AM jarcels, other than printed matter,
are excluded from the mails.

Sec. 407 provides in regard to inter-islan-d let-

ters:
1st.-- That no letters shall be carried in the

ma i unless stamped or prepaid.
2d. Coasting veseels arid individuals are for

bidden carrying unstamped letters from port to
port. Letters marked paid by a Postmaster will
be considered the same as stamped.

3d can carry unstaxaped letters,
provided they are intended for ''owners or con-sHniee- s,"

of goods on board, as we suppose, but
. the law does not state whether owners of the vec J
or of goods are intended. -

r4th. All letters for the King and Queen', Ilia
Majesty's Ministers or yanj.o-Sci- al correspon-

dence whatsoever" shall pass free of postage. "
, Thin w a most bnnglingly framed and loosely

worded section. Our astute law-make- rs are
very much like the old farmer who droe
his cattle out of his cornfield, and then

forgot to put np the bars. They intended

to pass a law forbidding captains or individ-al- s

from carrying letters from port to port.

But as the section now reads, it is little else than
a farce, inasmuch as there is no penalty at-

tached to the prohibition against carrying letters

outside of tho mails. Those whose consciences

are weak enough to believe it is "unlawful to

carry letters from port to port," simply because

the Code says it is, will of course abide by it.
In order that our readers may judge for them-

selves, and observe the beauties of Hawaiian
Legislation, we copy the section entire: "

Section 407. No inter-islan- d letters shall be
transmitted by mail unless previously stamped, and
it shall be unlawful for coasting vessels, steamers, or
individuals, to convey unstamped letters from port to

port, except letters directed to, and intended for,
owners or consignees : provided, however, that in case
of absence or deficiency of stamps, the Postmaster, at
the place of mailing, receives an equivalent in money,
in which case it shall be his duty to mark such letters
paid, they shall be transmitted by regular course of
mail; aud provided also, that the provisions of tliis
and the preceding section Bhall not apply to the cor-

respondence of their Majesties, the King and Queen,
Hi. iwsva Ministers, or toanv official correspond
ence whatever, provided the same be dcsiguateJ by
proper superscription.'

Under section 405 (which was evidently framed
to apply only to vessels leaving for foreign ports,)
captains of coasting vessels can be prevented from
taking mailable matter outside of the mails, un
less stamped, but its provisions do not restrain
individuals from carrying all the letrs and
papers they choose to." We are informed by the
Postmaster that section 407, as prepared for the
Lesislature contained a penalty clause, but lrom
some unaccountable reason, it has been omitted
from the draft of the law signed by the King.

Sec. 408 requires the Postmaster-Gener- al to
issue such stamps as the public convenience re
quires, which under this law are one, ttco, and

fee cents stamps. It also provides against forg--

Lig, counterfeiting or obliterating stamps lor the
purpose of using them a second time. Penalty
not exceeding $500.

Sec. 409 provides that all " dead letters" can
be opened after remaining in the office one year.

Sees. 410 to 415 provide for regulating the inter
nal duties of tho post-offi- ce department, section
414 exempting post-offi-ce employees from Jury
duty, and 415 the penalty in the
Penal Code relating to violation of mail bags.

Snprrmr Con rt. July Term 1859.
There are few countries in the world where more

care has been bestowed in the formation and arrange
ment of the Judiciary Department, or a larger pro
portion of the publio revenue is devoted to its main
tenance, than here in the Hawaiian Kingdom. Here
we are, a people or nineteen-twentiet- hs of it but
just emerging from a state of barbarism, enjoying in
our Supreme Court and its circuit branches the rights
of trial by jury, at chambers and equity, in a
degree not excelled in older countries. Without an
exception that we can point to, our judges, in those
branches of our judiciary system which we have
named, are men of sterling integrity and intelli-

gence, who would honor the satue positions in other
countries.

These facts should command for our courts and

their decisions that respect which they merit Fiat
juttma, mat ealum. wa9 the motto or our late
honored Chief Justice Lee, to whom in a great mea-

sure we are indebted for the privileges we possess,

and so long as that motto i9 observed by our judges
in their decisions, so long will they enjoy the publio
respect.

The late term of tha Supreme Court, which only
closed on Saturday last, was unusually long and
tedious. Several interesting cases were brought up,
tut we Lave deferred giving the proceedings till
the close of the sitting. The following report is fur-

nished to us by J. 11 Baruard, Esq., Clerk of the
Court. -

me nrst case called on fur trial was that of the
King r Henry II. Sawyer accused of distilling
spirits within this Kingdom, contrary to the provi-

sions of the Joint Resolution to carry into effect the
sixth article of the Treaties concluded at Honolulu
between the Government of the Hawaiian Islands
and the Governments of France and Great Britain
of 2Cth March, 1846, in relation to brandies. &o.,

passed on the third day of April. 1810, and the 1st
Section of an Act to amend certain Acts relating to
the punishment and prevention of smuggling, ap-

proved 28th June, 1854, aud contrary to the peace

of Kamehameba IV., his crown, and dignity.
Upon the indictmeut being read and the case

opened to the Jury, J.-- Montgomery, defendant's
counsel, demurred to it, as insufficient in law.

1st That it was based upon a Joint Resolution of
1816, which was passed for the purpose of " carry-

ing into effect the Ctb Articles of Treaties concluded
at Honolulu between the Government of the Hawaii-
an Islands and the Governments of France and Great
Britain, 26th March 1816, in relation to brandies,
wines and other spirituous liquors,' which treaties
were not now in force, having been abrogated and
annulled by subsequent Treaties, and therefore the
said Joint Resolution must be held to have expired
with said Treaties.

2d. That the said Joint Resolution was in direct
contravention of the 102d and 103d. Articles of the
Hawaiian Constitution of 1852, and was therefore void.

Sd. That the said Joint Resolution was repealed
by an Act of the Legislature of 1854, which imposed

a penalty for the offense charged in said indictment
different from that created by said Joint Resolution.

4th. That the said Joint Resolution of 1846 was
repealed by the Act of 27th June, 1859, which im-

posed a penalty for the offense charged in said In-

dictment, different from, and inconsistent with that
imposed by the said Joint Resolution.

The demurrer was then argued at great length by
Messrs. Bates and Harris for the prosecution, and
Mr. Montgomery for the defeudant Mr. Blair, who
was engaged for the defendants in three other similar
cases against James IIow land, and Jacob Markle
and Daniel Markle, was requested to state his views,
which he did, in support of the demurrer ; after
which the Court took time to consider, and the
Jury were allowed to leave until the next morning.

On the following morning, the Court delivered its
decision, overruling the first three grounds of de-

murrer, but sustaining the fourth. The demurrer
was therefore sustained. The other cases alluded to
being of a precisely similar nature, Mr. Bates
moved to enter a nolle prosequi in each case, which
the Court granted.

The King vs. Etena and Atun, (Chinamen)
Charged with Burglary and Larceny, for breaking
and entering the dwelling house of Samuel Isaacs,
with intent to commit larceny. The property stolen
was valued at one hundred dollars. The Jury after
an absence of less than an hour found the prisoner
Esena guilty, but returned a verdict of not guilty
for Atun. Esena was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for three years and a fine of ten dollars,
At an was discharged.

A. B. Bates for the Prosecution.
J. V. Blair k L. Lee fur the Prisoner.
The Xing vs. Chong (Chinaman.) Charged

with receiving the above property ; but it appear-
ing from the evidence that the prisoner kept a lodg
ing house where Esena resided and that he received
a pair of pants in payment of a month's rent, but
made no concealment of it, having himself discover-
ed the property to the policeman, the jury after an
absence of an hour, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

A. B. Bates for the Prosecution.
J. l. Blair for the prisoner. ' ' .

James Howland vs Saml. Jacobs. Assumpsit
This was an action brought at the April term of the
Supreme Court to recover the amount of sundry

- and labor said to have been performed by the
VTfor the defendant The Jury alter having

I the evidence, rendered a verdict for the plain--
t-

-J ii the sum of , from which verdict the
dL moved for a new trial on the ground that '

I - "i "try to savMenee and the bw, and on the
'''' "

before unknown, had come to
ground that testimony
. 7 . i j.h.j.nt --iKi.'h ' would in alltne Knowieaz uw .

probability have changed the nature ct their verdict.

This motion was argued at the April tern, and a
half the cost ac-

crued,
ofnew trial granted upon payment

the remaining half to abide the result of the

new trial. .
Tlaintiff alleged that he was engaged by the

to perform certain work and labor at his

place at Koolau, and. claimed, as there was no

written contract, that he was entitled to a quantum

meruit.
Defendant denied the engagement altogether, as-

serting that the plaintiff came passenger with hiin

from California, and merely resided with him and

worked to pay for .his board and lodging, until he

could get into some employment, and further pleaded

set-o-ff for money paid for defendant's passage to
nij'i from San Francisco, and further sums paid for

his use and benefit
The Jury after hearing the evidence, returned a

verdict for the plaintiff of one hundred and four dol-

lars, less the set-o-ff of ninety-fiv- e dollars and fifty

ents, virtually a verdict for eight dollars and fifty

cents.
Mr. Harris moved an arrest of judgment until the

costs were taxed on the ground that the amount of

the verdict being under the sum recoverable in tha
Police Court, the costs of the upper Court ought not

to fall upon the defendant; but the Court ruled that
it could not apply to cases where the plaintiff's de-

mand is reduced by the proving of a set-o- ff not shown
to have been received in payment of the specific de-

mand upon which the suit was brought, as in this

case. (The Court however made a rule in regard to

the costs in actions where the amount recovered

should not amounVto $100, which is published in

another part of this paper.)
J. P. Blair for plaintiff.
CX Harris furfendant,
T. E. Taylor vs. G. L. Kapeau. Assumpsit

Judgment confessed.
C. C. Harris for plaintiff.

Louis Lesueur vs. Capt. Sowle. Assumpsit Set--

tied between the parties.
J. Montgomery r plaintiff.
A. B- - Bates for defendant.

William Hillebrand vs. Peter Young Kekuoka-lan- i.

Assumpsit. Action upon a promissory note.

Judgment by default
J. D. Blair for plaintiff.

J. D. Blair vs. . Montgomery. Assumpsit On

appeal. Settled between the parties.

J. Tillman vs. Thomas Spencer. Assumpsit.

This case was continued to the October Term, the

plaintiff's attorney having filed a petition for a com-

mission to take the evidence if certain witnesses in

San Francisco, and said petition having been granted.
J. Montgomery for plaintiff.
A. B. Btes for defendant.

Daniel Montgomery vs. William Hunt et als.

On appeal. This was a case of rescue by the defend-

ants of certain animals from the servants of the

plaintiff, while in the act of driving them to the
pound, forving trespassed upon the plaintiff's

land. V-- .

The case wf "pretty clearly proved, and the Jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff of $15 damages.

J. Montgomery for plaintiff.
C. C. Harris for defendant.

. . Wo(xl vs. M. W. Green. On appeal from

the Police Justice of Honolulu, it was agreed to sub-

mit this case to the Court upon the record from the
Police Court, without the intervention of a jury.

This was an action claiming 25 87 for goods sup-

plied to F. M. Green, son of the defendant, in 1855,

while in employment as a clerk in a mercantile house

in Honolulu, being at the time between 20 and 21

years of age ; and the question was, whether the
laws in existence in the place of his father's domicile

were to regulate his majority, or whether he was to

be governed by the lex loci contractus.

The Court seemed to be of opinion that F. M.

Green was of legal capacity to make a valid and
binding contract in this kingdom at the time he pur-

chased the goods from plaintiff, and that a recovery

could have been had against him on such contract
It appeared that at the time the plaintiff furnished

the goods to F. XM. Green the defendant was not
within the kingdom, nor was there any evidence that
he ever had been. The goods were delivered to F.
M. Ureen aud cliangcU to Ulm uu tUo plointiflfo books,
and all the circumstances tended to show that the
plaintiff relied solely upon the credit of F. M. Green

himself. v
The Court was of opinion that the ground upon

which the judgment of the Police Justice was given

in favor of tho debt, was just and sound, and affirmed

his decision accordingly.
A. B. Bate, for plaintiff.
C. O. llama lor defendant.

The King vs. Palu. Larceny of a horse, the
property of J. Meek, stolen from the custody of R.

Moffitt, Esq., of Kahuku.
The Jury, after hearing the evidence, retired for

halfanhourto consider their verdict, after which

they found the prisoner guilty.
Sentenced to two years imprisonment at hard la-b- er,

and a fine of ten dollars.
A. B. Bates for prosecution.

The King vs. Aua. Polygamy. Vo7e prosequi
entered by the District Attorney with leave of the
Court

The King vs. Keaonui. Indicted for murder in
the first degree. The facts are somcthiug as follows ;

The deceased, Makaihuia, who resided at Koolau, and
who was suffering from gonorrhoea, sent for the pris-

oner, who is a native doctor, to come and give him
some gunpowder, which it seemed he had been in the
habit of administering for that complaint ; the pris-

oner went, and he is charged with having given him
a dose of gunpowder, mixed with a poisonous plant
called Auhuhu, which caused his death. The evi-

dence was exceedingly long and very conflicting, and
the case lasted four days, during which time the Jury
and witnesses were kept in the custody of the Mar-

shal. On the fourth night, at about half. past nine,
the Court charged the Jury, who retired to consider
their verdict, and after au absence of one hour they
returned into Court with a verdict of not guilty, and
the prisoner was discharged.

A. B. Bates for the prosecution.
C. C. Harris and J. W. K. Maikai for prisoner.
Kaopua and JS'uhua Administrators of Kalcihe-an-a,

deceased, vs. John Ii. This was an action of
ejectment to recover the possession of some land be-

longing to the estate of Kaleiheana, deceased. Mr.
Blair having opened his case to the Jury, Mr. Bates
for the defendant, moved a nonsuit, the Counsel for
the plaintiff having alleged that they brought the
action as administrators, whereas be, defendant's
Counsel, took the ground that administrators could
not bring action of ejectment

This motion having been argued at great length
the Court ruled that an administrator could not
bring an action of ejectment, that the action was
given to those entitled to the land, namely the heirs.
That the law had regarded the estate less than allodial
as a freehold, and it being a freehold vras there any
title in the administrator, and to sustain the action
the title must be in the plaintiff.

The Court was therefore of the opinion, that the
action could not be sustained, and that the motion for
a nonsuit must be granted.

J. D. Blair for plaintiffs.
A. B. Bates and C. C. Harris for defendant,
There are several other cases in Banco, which have

been heard but are not yet decided.

. Vaxuabuc IxroRMATio.v. An experiment was tried
on hoard the leaking bark Orestes, a few days ago,
which may often' prove of great service in cases of
vessels springing aleak at sea. To discover the local-
ity of a leak in a ship, take a sound cask, bung it up
tightly and bore a gimlet-hol- e in the head. When
the eask is placed directly over the leak, it will emit
a distinct ringing noise, caused by the water rushing
through the leak in the vessel. The cask will only
emit this sound when placed directly ever the leak.
The sound is evidently conveyed fcy the timbers to
the cask, and in some way becomes augmented in
passing through the hollow cask. This phenomenon
is as singular k it is sure, . The experiment was'
witnessed by Capt. Peterson, cf the Phantom, and tj
several others. Capt Mason,' of the Orestes, fizt
made a trial of it, having heard of it beio rescrtvi
to before.

: It may often prove the means of saris; a ,.

Tfrrri wlren at sea. i ::r--- - '
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Xhk Hosriri.--A- t length, after years of talking,

a hospital
'
for indigent Hawaiians was opened on

well know, to thereadersMonday last As our
earnest and philanthropic efforts of their Majesties

indebted for its estab-

lishment
the King and Queen, we are

The building now opened as a hospital at

the foot of King street, is only a temporary establish-

ment, taken till anew and larger edifice can be erect-

ed. of medicine hasdispensingThe gratuitous
already been commenced. The native name fixed on

as synonymous with "Queen's Hospital," .and by

which it will be known among the natives, is

Alii." Notices of its iv

Hale Mai o ka Wahine
nrintoil in Hawaiian, have been circu- -

MUHOUUicutt av - "

natives become aware oflated, and as soon asthe
the gratuitous privileges afforded by tne instuui.ou,

it is believed that they will resort to Jt for medical

advice and assistance in preference to their ignorant

and conjuringnative doctors.
It may not be amiss here to throw out a few

ideas to the board of trustees, who are understood

of the erection of a per-

manent
to have in hand the subject

hospital building. A large edifice with all

the improvements of civilized countries, is not just
what is wanted. Such a Dunmng win no

come into use eventually, but some regard must be

had for the present habits and customs of the natives.

They invariably prefer, sick or well, to be in their

thatch huts. This preference ought to be, to some

extent, gratified, by providing on the hospital premi-

ses, rows of thatch huts, built expressly for the pur--

pose, and with a view to the comfort or tne invaiius.

Nine out of every ten natives taken to the hospital,

would prefer to lie on a mat in a hut attended by

their mukamakas," than to be placed on a bed

surrounded with the comforts of civilized life. Now

it strikes us that a moderately sized building, plan-

ned so as to allow of extension or enlargement,

whenever necessary, with rows of comfortable and

cool thatched huts in the rear, will serve the purposes

of a hospital far better than the erection of an exten-

sive and more costly structure.
A site has not yet been selected for the building.

We understand that the first plan was to locate it out

near the prison or on the Palama road, a little be-

yond the sonp works. But it has been thought that
that district is too exposed to the strong winds of

Nuuanu Valley, and that sick persons, taken from
warm districts into such a gusty location would be

more likely to contract further disease. Another
plan has been to locate it somewhere on the slope of
Punch bowl, under its lee perhaps, where the full
force of the trades is not felt On the Beretania
rood, just above or near Mr. Jarrett's, on the upper
side of the road, would be a very conspicuous site.

It is said that water can be brought from Pauca
valley around the base of Punch bowl to that loca-

tion. If so, or if the new water works could supply

that part of the town, probably no finer location
could be chosen.

Impobtakt Legal Decision. At a recent term cf
the Superior Court of New York city, a very import-

ant legal opinion was delivered by the presiding
judge. The main point decided i9, that when a pay-

ment falls due on Sunday, it may be paid on Mon-

day instead. Monday, by this decision, is to be

considered the legal day for the fulfilment of all con-

tracts that would terminate, but for the intervention
of the Sabbath, the day before. It is held that,
when the time expires for which a note was given on
Sunday, without grace, payment mav be made on
Monday, without prejudice. This is at variance
with the practice which has prevailed in the commer-

cial world, so far as we are aware, for debts falling

due on Sunday have most invariably been required
to be paid on Saturday. The Superior Court of New

York have, in this case, decided that payment cannot
be demanded till Monday. They say, that as far as
relates to business matters, Sunday should not le
counted as a day at all, but be struck from the cal-

ender. The opinion seems to be based on sound
sense, and is well fortified by authorities, but whether

it will have the force to change the present custom,
remains to be seen. The leading facts in the case at
issue, were as follows :

Pauiel Campbell insurefl his life ('defendant's Company, the
policy being dated Ue 29th May, I860, and providing tor the
imymejit of a rertain jrTTi- - an --Uy Tti-- iim m,
by tbe terms of tlie poliry payable on the 2Sth of May. By a
notice Bent to the assured, by the authorized agents ot the Coin--!
pany, and which was considered by the Court as beinp conclu-- i
give Uon the Comiany, the afday of May, 1857, was named
a the day on which Uie prenmuns for that year would become

t due. The case was, therefore, treated in all respects as if the
29th day of May hail been the day named in the policy for the
payment of the annual premium.

lly one o' the conditions ot tne policy h was proviuea mai
the policy should not be coiitidered in force If the premium re-

mained unpaid beyond thirty duys after becoming due.
In the year 1857, thirty days from the twenty-nint- h of May,

Ml on Sunday, June ttctnty-eitjht- h. Oa Monday, tkf twenty-nint- h.

Mr. Campbell tendered the money, but the defendants
refused to receive it on the ground that it was too late. About
two months afterwards Mr. Campbell died, his executrix then
commenced this proceeding to recover on the policy, in which she
was successful, gaining her suit.

Temperance Address. The Rev. E. G. Beckwith,
delivered an address before the Honolulu Dashaway
Club, on Thursday evening hist, agreeably with tho
announcement made in our last issue. The evening
was unusually stormy for this season of the year.
and the attendance smaller on that account than it
would otherwise have been. The general subject of
total abstinence was discussed by the speaker in his
usual chaste and eloquent language, and powerful
rcasonsof a mcral, social and financial nature present-
ed to his audience why it should be practiced as the
rule of life by alL Among other facts, it was statexl

that over $300,000 were spent here at the inlands for
I ardent spirits, to prove which assertion, the speaker
entered into a detailed argument, assuming that the
amount imported (some 15,000 gallons) was only a
part of what was actually consumed. The exercises
of the evening were interspered with vocal music by
the choir of the church.

u The prohibition of the Tahitian hula is again strictly en-
forced and the people reminded that the law which forbids the
hu'a permits every other kind of amusement."

We copy the above from the Polynesian. Here
we have the example of the French authorities pro-

hibiting at Tahiti what our ministers have been
striving with all their power to legalize. It should
shame us to allow France, whose standard of morali
ty is generally below that of England and America,
to rebuke us thus. The hulas of Tahiti are the same
as the hulas of Hawaii. The French, seeing their
licentious and demoralizing effects on their native
population, prohibit them " strictly ;" but our more
refined and chaste government ministers, hailing
from religious America and England, stake their
honor and their names on the bold attempt to curse
this dying race with the revival of the iniquitous
dance and all its accompanying orgies. So low does
ambition cause its votaries to stoop.

Greeley's Letters. We are no admirers of Hor-

ace Greeley's political notions, yet at the same time
believe there are few men who excel him in descrip-
tive powers or in correct statistical information. He
left New York May 10 for a tour through the West-

ern States, Kansas, Pike's Peak, and thence by the
overland route to San Francisco and Oregon. His
letters, three of which will be found in the Tribune
tor June 6, will probably furnish more correct infor-
mation regarding the routes and sections of country
through which he passes, than can be had from any
other source. We advise all who wish to obtain re-

liable knowledge of the countries intersected by the
overland mails, to read his letters as they appear
from time to time in the Tribune.

From the Laxcastek's Wreck Mr. Manini's
sloop has twice returned from the scene of the wreck,
bringing in all some thirty casks of ale. She has
brought only about half the ale saved. The schoon-
er Joan Young left yesterday to procure some of the
heavier materials such as chains, spars, &c 7

Tns ".Orestes."- - On Tuesday last the crew of
this vessel signed a, protest against going on the
voyage any further, alleging that she was unsea-worth- y.

The acting British Consul, Wm. I Green,
Esq., thereupon ordered aysurvey of the vessel. wh:ch
was made on Wednesday, but the result has not
transpired. . '

x ,

EST The blight has again appeared on the coffee
trees at Kona, Hawaii, more severely than ever be-
fore, and threatens to put an end to the ciltivation of
cofT.s there. .

'

Er20YAJ Mr. Savide hat removed to tie new
an-- ' -- M.nr-riof .bniLi1" l rv.r .
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NOTES OPTHB WEEK.
with pleasure, the

: Sugar SoBOian.-- We notice,

of this valuable fodder-gras- s m our
streets, where it is being sent of late for sale by Mr.

Holstein, of the Agricultural Society's garden. What-

ever exaggerated ideas may have been
and the United States

its first introduction in Europe

about itssugar-yieldin-g qualities, all f h
.t is not onlyfact is certain,onebeen exploded ;

a firsurate fodder-gra- ss for horses and cattle but so

it far excels all othershas taught,far as experience
of its nutritave consti-tuents-- not

in richness and wholesomeness
clover. Gentlemen ineven excepting

ir-i..- i.. un kent their horses on this grass

in the highest terms of
during the last year, speak

its benefioial effects upon the health
.

and strength of
a a. lL.n. -- l- hflVA

their animals. We feel assurea tuai tuu w

onCe given it a fair trial will soon-
-
come to the con-

clusion that they cannot well do without it
about 9 o'clock, the

A Surprise. Last evening,
r r Protection Hook and LadUer M. iso. i.

music, waited on theiraccompanied with appropriate
t-- Ti.oman Snencer. and presented him a neat

silver pitcher. Mr. C. W. Vincent, on behalf the

company made the following speech :

On behalf of the Members of Protection Hook and

Ladder Company, I present you this silver Inteher.
as a small token of the high esteem and respect they
bear towards you for the able and invaluable services
you have rendered them as Foreman, since the or.

the efficiency of which iseardzation of the company
owisg much to the indefatigable and nntinng zeal

you have always manifested towards it. They beg ot
tArrot Ivor with their earnest. solicitudeyou to acuoy i,

for the future welfare of yourself and family.

Capt. Spencer was taken wholly by surprise, but

replied in his usual happy manner. After which

the company were entertained by "Gardner," with

one of those off-ha-nd lunches for which he is famous.

Oranges. Our readers will regret to learn that

the prospects of raising this fruit successfully at

these Islands, are somewhat doubtful. It has always

been supposed that Kona on Hawaii was peculiarly

adapted to them, and heretofore no enemy of

the fruit has been observed. A reliable correspon-

dent at Kona, in a letter dated July 29, states : "A
new scourge in the agricultural line is upon us.

The orange crop is going to be small this year. As

fast almost as the fruit gets half grown, a white

worm makes its appearance in the end of the orange,

and baring through the rind, destroys it" How ex-

tensively this insect has been observed there or else-

where our correspondent does not state, but possibly

some of our old orange growers may have observed

it in formcryears. We should like to hear from any

one, whether it is so or not.

Many of our readers who visited the splendid

clipper " Sorereig- - of the Seas" when at this port

in 1852, will remember her chief officer, Mr. Charles

Merrihew, a gentleman by birth and education,

whose extreme good nature and polite deportifSt
endeared him to all who were so fortunate ?' -

make his acquaintance. On the return of tn
to New York, Mr. Merrihew was placed in comi
of the 1st class packet ship Pomona, in the New

York and Liverpool trade, and by late adviees, we

notice that his ship was totally lost in the oglish

channel with 380 lives. The Captain was among" the
lost Though quite a young man, he was a most
consummate seaman, cool and collected in emergen-

cies, and perfectly fearless in times of danger, his
loss will be deeply deplored by all who knew him.

Tns 81st. Nothing very important happened on

this anniversary. In town it was unusually quiet
throughout the day. The Rifles left their armory at
10 o'clock, and proceeded to Kewalo, where His Maj-

esty, accompanied by his aids, took command of the
corps and reviewed them. The evolutions were all
performed with that precision for which the Rifles

are noted. At 1 o'clock, the company with invited

guests, sat down to a most liberal and really refresh-

ing banquet, provided by His Majesty. Some little
disturbance occurred near the close of the entertain-
ment, of which, perhaps, the least said the better.

Taxes a.nd Horseflesh. From various quarters
we hear that the natives are getting frightened at
the new horse tax ' and disposing of their horswj by
killing and eating them. It is said that they prefer
the flesh of horses to that of beef. This custom pre-

vails in some half civilized countries, and though
eating horseflesh sounds awfully wicked to refined
tastes, yet really it is better and more wholesome

food than pork. Still, we have no wish to see the
custom prevail here, though our native horses are
becoming a scourge and a nuisance.

"Sealed Tenders." Visitors from Hawaii speak
in glowing terms of the sight afforded by the flowing
of the lava into the sea, which was still in progress
when the last vessel left The stream had spread to
about two miles in width along the shore, aud the
lava had formed a point running out nearly a quar-

ter of a mile beyond tbe old shore line. One who

witnessed it thinks that Madame Pele would be a
grand contractor to finish out the Esplanade for us,
and fill in the Waikahalulu lots, if we could oniy
regulate her movements as easily as those of the
dredge, and stop her at the right moment Why not
get out some proposals for "sealed tenders?"

OiNcr.R Root. A subscriber at Hilo sends us a
root of this plant, inquiring if it is of any value, and
adds that probably a ton could be gathered growing
wild about that town. The plant also grows wild
in the v allies back of Honolulu. It is occasionally
shipped to San Francisco aud sold to Chinamen, who
preserve it, as they do in their own country. It is,
we believe identically the same plant as that which
furnishes the preserved Ginger imported from China,
in enrthern pots, and it would no doubt pay well to
preserve here, could containers be had.

Postage Stamps Have been, issued at the office
in Honolulu, and distributed at the various Post
offices throughout the glands. They are of one, two
and Jive cents respectively. Every person should
keep them on band, and use them whether they send
by post or otherwise. The f tro cent stamps are is-

sued in sheets of 25, or 69 ctuts for the sheet

Rotal Tocr. Their Majesties the Kino and
Queen with the Prince RoTAL.tccompanied Jby a
large suite, left in the schooner Maria on Wednes-
day evening for Lahaina, were they will probably
remain two weeks or more, after which the Royal
party will proceed to Kailua, and spend several
months on the islaud of Hawaii.

Races. A race is to come off on the Waikiki race-
course on Saturday next, at 4 o'clock, between two
horses belonging to M. M. Webster and two of Paul
Manini's, for 200 a side. Considerable excitement
is anticipated on the occasion, as one of the horses is
from Hawaii, and is said to be a fast racer let him
run!

Domestic Preserves. We have received a couple
of jars containing specimens of preserved pine-appl- es

and the same fruit pickled, prepared and put up by
Mrs. Taylor of Kailua. The latter preparation is
something entirely new. and both will be found to be
of superior quality. They can be obtained at E. O.
Hall's.

Removed. Mr. C L. Richards last week moved
into the new stone store recently erected by him, ad-
joining his old stand. Tbe second floor will be oc-

cupied by Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. Here will
probably be also located our inter-isla- nd steamboat
office. '

Per Moonlight. No later advices were received
by this ship from Puget Sound than we had by the
last previous arrival. Capt Breck found us in pos-
session of papers several weeks later than he had
seen, and took on files with him to China.

Depdtt XJ. 8. Consul. T. J. Dougherty, Esq.,
has been officially recognized by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment as Deputy ,U. S. Consul, during the absence
of Hon. Abner Pratt '

EST The overland mail between Kawaihae; and
Kona, Hawaii, after haying been suspended r sever-
al months has been resumed aain. It runs semi-
monthly.

' ;
.

'
. ..'

7 The U. & Mail of June 20,V3 te djtj trtnt Monday next tbe il JJLj l j Li l-i

----
.
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Foreico Suni.
Bonner, of the Ledger, has eB-- .:j :

to edit a chess department in that K
It is stated that Mr. Richard (vf"

'
Mr. Greeley, in Via journey to CttlifcJJ'V

The Milwaukee Veu- - eavi'tW .
Key, no less thau thirty-fo- ur men fcirA
shot; at by injured husbands. ,5

The sun shone brilliantly inhj
Humboldt died, and it is reported tWvN
addressed to his niece, were : tr- -

Strablem : sei scheinen die
rofen ! (now grand these ravg. tyJrH
Earth to Heaveu !")

Dkath or Db. Lardker. cilose
ligence of the death of Baron UomSf?v
announcement of the death of Lr i ,' V

aistinguutucu aim iiiusinoua man "l'ed the world with many valuable
diffused, and are still diffusing kno-i- lj
classes of society. "Vn

The lucky discoverers of five rich ra, )

the South Seas are American citizen, pf1
one of the discovers, (a member of tlM
Williams & Co., Honolulu,)
home in New London, aud has senTi
the btate liepartment by Alfred MiiA.nJiilC4uj
another member of the firm.2?orfoi iV

fitTANrt- - We think tliat t!.... ,"i:

uuxanfr.
.. 'J)

rtf ruano is an event of mnr ;. '
. puru. i

discovery of a gold mine. The WMJjrX
pondent of the J". Y. Journal of Co. TIam ! a nr.lliinfV r. t : Siuic u uuiiue vi uiuic interest to O
w nn inH iirnui - iii. Mirr on it...

spect, the discoveries of new gmno iiTIfif hv Americans- - ia rf --m.. i t
guano trade promises to become one ot fcu?

est in the Pacific, giving einplojmn,,
Dins, and affording means for thJfertility of the exhausted soils in th i,,
Even in cotton lands, guano has ccaeC
indispensable fertilizer."

Valuable Discovert to Suip Oim J

covery is said to have been recently ,,"!)
which, if true, must soon do
ships' bottoms. Tbe object cf tha,
knows, is to protect the ship ugahat
worms, which prevail to a greater
all seas, and it is now said, that noorat
wood which has received a coating of cJl
estimated that 860 would coat the botut
ship; and it is said to harden 4 wji
wood. The experiment has been trii Q
a small scale, and found to succeed tdiir&i

Tub Ekoldih Elections. The Loudo, J
dent of the JV. Y. Tribune says, theCW
have consolidated their party by stutu
Lord Derby subscribed $100,im)0 f

?

the Duke of Northumbeiland S12G,&jO;i
three new Peers $50,000, and 3150,Xj JU
furnished by the other members of lueGj

it is uoweTcr k11 4UC011UU wncmer tttj
will be able to defeat the Ministry, ;
office and cannot be ousted but ly a v
confidence.

Caninaereial and Fiuaacial Cs
Austria.

Austria possesses 265 miles of tea cat
grand basins of rivers, and that of tiit

which covers 8,000 square lap,
people are composed of four of the urioe.

of the European population Latins, Gtr

and Sclavas. Most productions flourish aa ?

soil of the country ; the forests are rick it J
the mountains in minerals. Austria, ojsj
of 12.120 square leagues, counts lO.iJS.t

' habitants equal to 3,808 per squire kn
the extreme thinness of the pipuUtun'
Hungary, Volvodia and the Bukotini,!1
vast field for cultivation. The people of W
are still backward in everything that reliai

culture and industrial pursuits. Riiiti?"1

ever, are destined to create great eWaij
gary, which has been hitherto retarded jji

gress by the want of roads and otheraeta'
munication. ' j

The different races in Austria vary it St

steal peculiarities, but the penerality of 4)
are strong and healthy. The Magyar J

supple, tbe. Italian firmly knit, tbe TyroSaJ

lar," the Solave and Pole stubby and sV

Slowak well made, the Croat tough and W

Serb and Dalmatian are well looking,

Alps and Corinth ia cretinism abounds. j

Eer remarks that the inhabitants of these;
Austria abandon themselves volnnt-rilj-

rtj

that is to say, listlessness. His ob8ens
and to the point, are very valuable in all.
cerns the moral organization of the d fferr:

the empire. With regard to tbe Jerj,1

happy spirit of speculation has contribute
lv to the national fortune." be savs: "ef
Jews, many calamities of later days womd

.pared to the country ; bat also many
trreat advantage would never have sen

Let us confess,'" he adds, ' we hue r
learn from the Jews."

Three-fourt-hs of tbe Austrian populitka

cnltural. The whole area of the ecatfjy

about sixtv-fiv- e millions hectare of laud a

tillage, of which only one-ha- lf is in rnhi'tii

remainder consisting of forests and lieatat

does not. as vet. prod nee sufficient train tr

consumption. The deficit was covered

bad year by imports of grain atuountingti

0001. In ordinary years, Austria does k
grain to the value of more than O'Wl.

In Bpite of her fertility, Austria inprf

abroad 65,000 quintals or fruit, and ami
value of seventeen millions of florins. Tclt

nisb.es a monopoly and revenue of 26,57T,(ls

The wine though improved in quality, de

crease in quantity. The forests furnisb BU

exportation to tbe amount of 7. JOO.MO dors

the forest laws are not well administered.
tories of potash, resin, pitch and cbaiccil

too much of the raw material. Austria -- J"

of large properties, and is subject to a!l ii

the concentration of landed property ii If

The people have also no proper ideas an a

vantages of the subdivision of labor, .and te?
of that primitive and patriarchal counfrj"

their own butchers, carpenters and N--
"1

The total value of pr3
Austria, including the product of the siil K

1,748,243,000 florins. In the precwas

tria is, after Russia, the richest State ofif'
extracts annually gold to the anonnt l

and silver to the amount of 5,. W.'- '

Future historians will have to point eft

markable fact, that in the midl'e of b R
tury the country, the richest in Europe rj
sliver, was the poorest in point ofciiw- - j

During the last thirly-si- x yetrs the p"M
iron has quadrupled in Austria, but it s-- l

ficient She imports largely sheet andcj
Bteel. She possesses an abundance f)sumes very little; estimated in tens, nwJ
tion of coal is twenty times less thn
tion of tobacco. The total value of .1

wealth, including salt and coal, amount teM

000 florins. The principal branches rf

manufacturing industry are thegls J
nfactures and the siik manufactures
The construction of machinery an! nijT
commencing on a fair scale at Progu

The total value of her manufuctures
florins. To this amount M. Schwaner!
000 for the value cf the labor, which p;e
000 florins as the true value of the

velopmentof Austria. In railways J
their commencement about 9.0(H)

ject, of which 5.000 are still to be comr11;
The total value of her commerce,

ports and imports, transit and na'P "J
ono mvi a : .. . Austria Pf"'"(tV
going vessels. The Austrian Liovd j!

.i ;n isr.( ,- - hut the pn

tablishment have been insienificant. '

T a I nlM ftirrigation company, wnicn -- iyjr-- . v,

twenty years, and possesses more my
a a t .,- -

111Desiaes an mnumeraoie qunij . rf
eels; appears to be more tavoraui -

revenue in 1855 amounted to 2,-6i- ,w j
Schwarxer estimates the total value 01 .

ductiens agricultural, metallic, ndae
mercial at 4L1 00.000.000 florins,
value of the productions of Great Bn.u j
at 540,000,000 sterling, and that of tw r
of France 10 milliards, or 400 milhoW

Sfjfto SMtrtiscmcnts.

S. SAYIDGiy
HAS THIS DAT BEHOVED TO THE ST0K

-- f

ODD FELLOWS' WJ
RER OP KIXG AND FOR?1 (

nonolula, Aag-as- t 4, 1859.

CARD.-MESS- RS. f?WfS j.A take tbe opportunity. of thanking
. r. ii ,iatroK,dug id ociu, iur ui. 17. aaw

upon ttaem," and respectfully beg tbett V
m - tri
All order- - entran- t- to then win w P"""-aU- ty

od dispatch. --me
They have ou hand, for aale, CASKS of

amounting to np warAa of 4000 bbl. .

FKES CII SUTTER
TTraiMHMOE-OKAiniJTTE- K.

12 ever ottarcd for .Ue In t Ji taarlt-- t. vs B y

. nor : toi.eti



- -- ,. - ... . -

TTorace ureeiey m, id
h 16th cf May. wbert his interview

BT Mm vrbm

wiepuwie. Onth
fessestoeurean

bonier ruffians that referred to by a cor--
r-- , ... f the ojo a Tmvcazr

"it Gwel'J. of coarse, tttrsctd mach attention.
, eqo?PPJ fop trilling, with the ia-wh- ich

-- hen has become srnoormoaa tSr
r.-- lr woollen comforter wrapped

v.. throat (for the rain has made the weath- -

"j. and a low crowned, black, firmer-looki- ng

.Ve back of his head, he certainly makes up
a--" for the traJitional Oreely of whom all hate

7 e
id detect some sly glances to his

whether one leg was not higher than the
l9 Tbouih the curious in this respect were disap- -,

white in Leavenworth be was introduced
r&trL. motel whilom border ruffians yet left ia
-- 3nr T .. F.tin r.f the lUmlA.

fnWU

tnaeriy Speaker of the House of the Mmnil
Ho of Kepresentati ves. Colonel Isaacks.

--.fie his acquaintance Many free 'state
,j too.l by were contrasting in their own
tb smiling countenances of these fellows,

iJa. the would have riven fr. O rmTo
Htsttrr - j

jjojfarswa
fIitoTS bate tetter memories than debtors ; and
r.ort are a superstitious sect, great observer! of

Jjo od times. Fra nklin.

' " Tf tn 3btrtistmtnts

Jnly Term, 1S59.

,T ,s nEREBT ORDERED, THAT. IX
I c3 r.f bTtfter to be tried in ibis Court, if jade-fju-n

i rrodrre.1 to favor of the defendant, he shall takezZjZbr hi eww. ani Ue attorney ot record for the plain-!- Tt

pw)oaIly responsible to the Clerk for the cost
.i. ntlff only. If ithlmnent shall he in

fliDot I hn uke jmlfrment for hi cost, and the
irfeoJan be personally responsible

T;Ckrrt far the eots awle by tbe defendant only.
"hMorti "I'Pe""' shu be rewded as tbe plain--

. th j1itn.ldnt few k. . . ...
jmtae PHC'" - ypvacm 01 mis

j a bry farther ordered t That, in all original eirilj!i S 4HK or apo contract, of trover or replerui, hereafter
r Til 1,1 .cwTrr tneI.yx Inat on handrrd dollars, he shall not be entitled to
rwnl t rfj "v.nd warn)

v oxatT" "Jenaukl is reduced by the proTing of a set-of- T, not

the suit b brought.
:,itBeby ftnther ordereds That the role adopted at
-J- iaasfTTenn. lS5i be and Is henceforth modified, in so. Tl Km k .1 ' I

brsj"'- , v . - ramr bj: w -- "". --r jit-t- c a juupe at cnam- -
-- hoo to tie opposite party. By order of the court tJO. JS. BARNARD
ie-- 3 Clerk.

I

CHOICE WINES, SPIRITS CVC. I I

TTOrRL.1 fcirLtiMircKSEi: fTMPH. If
limit nie at uerai rates oy l

J. C. SIa,IiIIPJ-C3r- ,

The f.tlc-ri- ng choice assortment of

JIIGLISH GOODS:
Bn'.zm' best stout porter,

fur Brs!K' best London ale and porter.
0ir fine old port vine, do do do cognac, fpale,)
Cun Old Thd gin, do Jamaica nun,
(i woch whisky, do claret,
C" rinser brandy, do orange hitfrs,
(".- - Cockhurns port, do Madeira,
Cues rmne de ment he, do anisette.
Tut" Rirelays porter,
HbiU fine obi Jamaica rum.
ymrtesjfcikf H. I. Martells brandy,
t'stei rtifiherry brandy.
Cass cherry cordial, do sherry wine. 162-t-f

Red Estate at Auction !

, nikb j Ci nua.s aLatta.i All--
1 tio, on tbe Brit day or next, at 12 o'clock

- pmnises, situatei in nnia, last Maui, near For
Lm, t&e land knevn by name of

Katrailepolepo,
119 sores of Land, with a wooden dwelling house, one

kn "Cp, one wood carpenter shop, with a good
trr If rain wtfT.
(m e SiscrJe.
Hcrvnm wishing any information respecting the abore de--
rM Ttfiw- -. is requested to call on tbe undersigned, or P. I
. . .rr i. : t I

W. C. Parke, Attorney in fact Itkr trie H-i- r of the Estate of the late John Pierson.
EwtnaJaiy S. 1S59. lSV4t

KEEP COOI--! true

V Creams ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams !

Hxryir.Rsi:NED, thankful, forac amn. tfr leave to Inform the public that he williinoi'ry Bails, Paniesk itc. with the very best article
ll.MJL rarti- - wishing the same wiU please give

fcmr--i nocire at the store of T. Mossman it Son, cor--
1 Siuana sl King streets. No orders will be filled tor
in twa gailuns.

a' W. n. HTDDT.

Intcr-Ilan- d Postage.
,CRSON ORDCR1NC BOOKS FROM
I It Tnnteniireed are requested to state how they wish them

If in iy is when ordered, small volumes
r rnc sy mm, and the postace charged in alditton to the

4 0esait. The postage oa onlinary 12 mo. books will
kwienns per hundred pag-- a, or 20 cents for a book of
fr. nh can be sent as freight by vessels, if preferred,
kwt-tt- e bands. ClSJ-tT- ) II. M. WniTNEY.

)R SALE TO AH RITE.
BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

IE Cargo of tub a 1 British bark
ZZvi.rxxiojba.z'or 3Molon,"

til Ukm measurement, 901 tons burden,
C1IELLEW, MASTER,

UlLEn FROM LIVERPOOL MAT 7th.
mSBUBf gf

Dry. Goods.
Sat actuns, white cottons, superfine white eottona,

wwi pnots, two blue prints, Turkey red and
yllo prints, plain Turkey red cloth, ginc-bam- s.

French lawns, moleskins, brilliantea,
plain and fancy silks, Victoria lawns,

fumitare prints, cotton sheeting,
. - cotton handkerchiefs, printed

bonl-r- d handkerchiefii,
Valeocienn-- 4 hand-

kerchiefs, Tur-
key red dot,

white
LINEN

Classic
hndkerehift,

tlenima. rbling hau.
eutton tunntvUaa, silk

3brHbM, sewin? cotton, blue
sad tcaiVt serge shins, pilot Jacicets,

alpct coats, m iuito nrttiiur. linen Moose, .
rtute biiie a-- ml blankets, railway wrappers, tnule

IpeM. ftiia and Cmml, superfine sind cotnroon
W straw hats, brown cotton half bote, sewing silk , Prku. :k haniUrrchiefkMiDerflnelweed trouserinsrs.

1 blue twilird ttannet, plain Una flannel, white
'. irr srtn inDwn. mens woolen hose, cotton nnder- -

r Sf tri.erings, printed muslins, &C, JkC. , kc k.C

I.iiaor.''"n. CKl T wv Gin, Pcotrh 'vl"hiky. Brown Cognac
rW Cnae, Pale Sherry, rioe Old Port, Claret,

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
HM. PaRs' Ale, hhds. Toonger's Ale. .

Snndries. i
ma

L wvr tor. Derfhmerr. fklae lewcll i.MW.,lrs,
"at htwrnits.

ttatM aborted earthenware, BlackILus and hacno,
Assorteil iron.

Iron pots, tin plate.
Crow bars, fencing wfre,

email chain. Liverpool salt,
English boiled oil.

Blacksmiths' coal,
ifteam coal.

Green paint.
SUGAR PANS AND COOLERS,

5a" "n, 1 case superior assorted English cutlery,
nm toss rick, in ico-- a ba.

ALSO
p--r SEA XTMPII. from London,

MARZETTTS ALE AND PORTER,

'T per COXELZA. from London, aa assortment
of KNGLIsIl UROCERIEd.

" . .II - .v- - TTT- -
T OToveyanee trotn cngiana aiiei- - m --a -

tlSON. 1r which, vem-v--l thev were too late, bean-w-w

of ENGLISH PRINTS, including pink and
V1 W choice styles.

x?" of these pnnu. as well aa of those to arrive A
,'?y Sel," are entirely x, and not copied or
J? the old desiges of Importatioos by other bouses .
2 J ANION, GREEN tt CO.

NEW CLOTHING !
v.

55 CXDERSIGXED WOULD CALLr their friends aad tba public to the

rlro Olothlne Store! Udie.'

C7a'- - rly oppoaKe the Royal HoteL There can
W . 01 e' ertected stock of

u MADE CLOTIIINO !
Hats !

CAPS !

BOOTS AND SHOES !

1UA
llinpt a., x-- a..loaoma Far.- imcyi V 1ICU11CIUVM m

ishia; Cooda I AndJ. A J. BARNERT.

J BECEIYED ex l PRANT0M ! "
,V,ALL, BUT WELL SELJEC2TED,

ALrlhbTT'y-Iolls,A- c Also, fromT7 f'Pwior asaortment of Indi Rabber tr. ,sin; and"".asaerted si: froaa ft to Inches.
V la HUM,

ti,: '? " -- nre rreoch s

.d Suit Eiaaion Lfl.
tf Atbbom, Ae Ac

O. CLARK, Bote. auiMany

IJ A FraV f.lT !

'.SOa.CI.t; ICE COMPAJfT.HAV--
T " tw-t-Jy of th artteta trosa oson, wm

"vSV a Ik. . .l;. r Xmt.i, detivered by lb lee cart, la , I

HrT" . tv T. ei T poun.
as in fort k reM, 13 jssiws

'foLam the charn " lit eratt prr pmtnd.

A. i lCl--tf

(T

EDUCATION AXn'Pw..- - !
eTery child between the

" . of PruasU.
u required to eo to .fciTlV ca and tourteen
write. In 1845 there

and learn to read and
uuaurea who could mMm- - r V" Pnns in a
WO. children r TW" nr write. 2.228,

" a,uu mi iMUk
lourteen . I ', V "ween seven and
of 126,000 btwen-?,- : Ia th ?tnding arm,
Mao. i ... uicr ure UnahU i -

ner fabi.. . , . icwi. inbring into the field ?n war can
Best educated military ... ?' ? sense the' .uc worm.

Wrial Sofas.

"X W8BM. .. many
of the owners of the vrerki u- - --T "rmn CS genu

b. indeed prored to L Zl Chro,-Wc- h

nwval from the wreck. While
- - i . u i.u3 re--

deeming my reei doubly ecure
"U acqutaitlon. I wBl not f,nT, f"" P,c'flcb'
be rroerou. d .h'ld remen.br.nc

" llOblll Wit

A. M i., p..
12, under the fnr.

" .7"' oco.
Grand Central Iw r 0apre,ue Coaneffl the
lUte, boW. U. reLar f
lb. fun tnoon f ZTLIZTtreet. Tisitin .7' .7. ","Be ttooni' ta Kifg

Anrutu to attend.
O. CARTER, Secretary.

Th. rr..."" ATTENTION I--
.7 C0npnT are herebT notified

a.trrlr' " dri:ta I

15TERY SATURDAY , at 8 o'clock, P. 31. Per order
JOUX IL BROWSC. K.RUGER. Captain.

Head Quarters, Honolulu Rifles,
April , 1859. 145f

POLTXESIAX E.VClMPMfVT
iSlT Z ""Jtota. of the R. W. O. Idpe of the

regular meeting, of this Encampment arebeld on the lt and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each monthResident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.
Per Order. C. P.

Tlonrolulu, Nov. 10, 1858. 124-t-f

profeaar t wndcrslatad allI trades and sciences, , assumes to impose an absurdity up
( same principle, any medicine which pro

diaeases. Is unworthy the slightest conn
uence, anu snouid al: once be denounced as a quack nostrum

The lirerrnberg family Medicines do not assnme to cure all
diseases with one remedy. They hare elveen different medicines,
each adapted to its peculiar disease ; and timo has proved, be
yond a question, the efficacy and certainty of these preparations.
Their list comprises the following medicines s

gr.efexbekg vegetable pllls ;
Marshall's Uterine Catiiolicon ;
GrjEfenberg Sarsaparilla ;
Gr.kfextierc; Pile Remedy :
Gr.efenberg Dysentery Syrup;
Green Mountain Ointment 7

Gr-efenbe- Children's Panacea ;
G R.EFENBERU CONSUMPTIVE BaLM ;
Grefenberg Kye Lotion:
Grjefenberg Fever and Ague Remedy;
G RiEFEN BERG IlEALTil liiTTERS ;
GrFenberg Manual or Health;

sal by S. PORTER FORD,
Agent, Honolulu.

General Agents, REDINGTON & CO.
lii-O- m Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

fThe Graerrabers Irenterjr Syrnp. This
extraordinary article is a and infallible remedy in
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholt-r- a Morbus, Cholera Infantum
and Asiatic Cholera, If taken with the fisBt symptoms of

disease. It is purely vegetable in it compound.
Craefeaberg Child ren l'aniicra For Summer

Complainc, and most diseases to which children are subject. Its
worth can never be set forth in words, but it can be felt and

appreciated by parents whose children have been saved. No
mother should be without it.

The Grarreabcrjc Mrdieiwea are for sale by I
S. PORTER FORD, I

Agent, Honolulu. I
General Agents, P.EDINOTON k CO,

122-o- cn Wholesale DruggUt s, San Francisco.

NEW GOODS

NOW DUE

Per "SEA NYMPH" from London.
ALSO

Per FLEETWOOD," from Boston.
. AND TO ARRIVE PER

RADICA."
"JOSIAH BRADLEY"

" HLMPIIREY XELSOX,"
" WASHINGTON ALLST0N."

MI1VCITIR IIKTII V. Itll UtlKADlin
i -.- 1. i,!r l keener ever iiniorted into this

market. The particulars will be given hit arrival in future
advertisement. It will be the most Inviting stock for native

that could he deirrd.
r--r The designs of these prints, ss well as of those to arflve

Humphrey Nelsoo, are entirely skw, and not copied or
borrnweil from tbeoiu designs ol imporai "J """ ".

161-- 1 m J . X. . A X Llkllv ten

FROM HAMBURG!
Via San Francisco.

JUST LANDED EX "YANKEE! 7

--7 i..nlirir.VT Or II E I tt. A
. . . .s" .......- - i v 1 v w

ki. 01MII14 ieeLeil for r ir.i. WW .inm M

TRADE, offered "by the undersigned, Wholesale and Retail, con--

tstinx in part of
FIXE CL.OTIIIti in

cloth pants, sdk poiicais
Slack satin vests, naii-w- --u-a t

Sup. wide broalclotb,
plain and fipured black slpacas,

Orleans paramattas, etc, etc.

SILKS AXI SATITVS.
Pieces black silk, for drewes,
Pieces blue silk, for drvsses.
Pieces white satin.
Pieces best silk velvet,

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF EMBROID"
crie-- a ia Silk add Brstsfl. Lscrfc

Hrurl enibr-idere- hamlkerchtrf,
Brussels capes and sleeves,
Brunels p.lenn,
Brasels to mantillas,
Kxtra fine white and black ailk veils.
Extra fine black silk mittens.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
A complete assortment

Ladies' re-a- diwes.
ladies' and children's ITALIAN STRAW HATS,

of various styles.

CHOICE LOT OF CEM IXFPERFCME--
riew, Tin

Labia's extnu, KiZo
nTpo, colored, etc, FINE THIBETS and CASHMEBES

,ut wuMnn.
Ladies-be- at qoality white "J" - '

jwkwl mile
and m' -- hite.nd btoe. rL j,"

Bop. bmca velvet no, -
Assorted cords and tassels for cuh"ons, etc, ,

gap. dress trimming's different styles,
Tabre bells, fine linen bdkla

Asst'd ftlass beads,
Crinoline skirts, bus roM rlns,

rieirt sU ver cork --heads, pearl buttons.
small feather dusters.lamp screens,

BnrJtoThair and cloth brushes, awrted combs,

aSeVren. o. piece, of beat wide aoel, pore wooL

CI-- I-. r"T wW.9 .iec kerf BilH-- rd

Pieces best Irish Linen, DoUa, etc
numerous other articlea, for otn()LT k rjECCK'S.

Jrja-- o .

"0S.?,T" JSTii. TO THEDISPE." a a" " --

o.nTUB Hospital on King Street, will every
sicC

7. ootil ,A.il,fcrtM oispensii., v.
Indigent llawaUans. Per orders AtTSCTN.

COPARTNERSHIP.

. Wmm .Wfii wiuauendto
wor eV A. Harrl A Co. Baal- -c vmeL. " WWW,solicited. -- J-
respectfully K. I. INOOL8.

161-- tf

Jest Receded and for Sale,
r,,rIPo a, WILSON'S 8EWISO

Beat black Italian tewing iillt, . , '
Worked plaid, for ildr--'t

I :

C BREWER 2d.
U we?ESLL0fwiArI',2uTHE FOLLOWING
arrived Berrpi fT Kal1 Seon. expected to

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE MADE.
Dry Goods.

Cases blue 'drulinB, 'Bales Manchester denlmaBales blue sheeting. :Bales Jewett City denims,Cases hickory shirts. Mairm ir. xv. uenims,Woolen socks. ases aenim pants.Bales ban.
Bales burlaps, ases regatta shirts,

Boots, Shoes and Leather.
Men's pegged roat brogant,

Men's calf Oxford ties.
Men's ennameled brogans,

Men's kip broeans.
Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and pegged.Man'. Ihl.W 1 J

Leather trunks.
Russet bridle leather,

Rigging leather.
Saddlery.

Bugfrr harness, English bridles.Worsted halters, Roller surcingles,Bone and silver whips, Twig whips.
Horse shuts. Mule collars.Buggy shafts. Curled hair.

Groceries.
Cases lard. Cases salad cream.Casks butter, " tomato ketchup,Cases cheese, u green peas,
Tins extra corn meal. " sausages,
Tins Belmont flour. u salmon,Half bbls crushed lanr, u assorted soups,
Barrels extra vinegar, " honey,
Cases nutmegs. 14 lobster,Cases table salt. clams,Cases lemon syrup, " black pepper,
Boxes S. W. soap, u pimento.

Provisions.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef,

Casks pilot bread, Casks medium bread.
Casks navy bread, Barrels navy bread.

Barrels medium bread, Casks butter, Ac
Stoves.

Boston Beauty, Kos. 7, 8 and 9,
Home Treasure, No. 7 and 8,

r Perfect Treasure, No. 7,
Ships Cam booses,

The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, Ac.
Naval Stores, Paints, dec.

Barrels cotton twine, Mineral red.
Barrels chalk, Vellow ochre,
Kegs beeswax, Paris green.
Barrels pitch, Furniture varnish.tar, Black varnish," rosin, Cases spirits turpentine.
Sheet lead. Cases boiled oil,
Sail needles, Cases alcohol,
Ship's scrapers. Cases Mystic lead.
Kegs pumice stone, J Cases white demai varnish,

Hardware.
Iron shoveU, Bars refined iron,

Wood-handl- pokers, f . Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons. Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet zinc,
Handled axes. BraKS-wl- re selves,

Sheep shears, Iron rivets.
T. 8. sickles. Cast-ste- el shovels,

Clinch nails, 44 spades,
, Wrought spikes, Casks cut nails.

Wrapping Paper.
Manila wrapping paper, 20 x 26,

44 " 13 x 20,
Straw 44 Hi 18,
Oreen 44 tt 13 x 18.

Agricultural Implements.
Mule collars. 'Ox yokes,
Cane knives. 'Ox bows, '

Improved cultivators, Horse hoe,
Kanle plows. Harden engines,
Cultivator teeth, Planters' hoes,
Wblppletrees, i Cross bars,
Cart felloes. iSickles.

Sundries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal, Bales wick,
Keps powder, Solar chimneys, Horse cart,
Solar wicks. Whale boat. Nests trunks.
Kegs shocks and heads, Bales corks, Oil-ca- snooks,

Kales gunny bags.
Cordage.

Coils spunyam.
Coils house-liii- e.

Coils marline.
Coils Am. seixing,

Coils Russia ratline.
Coils Russia bolt rope.

Stationery.
White ruled foolscap, Government envelopes,
Blue " " Flaxen cord.
Fine blue sitin paper. Linen twine,
Commercial note paper, Pass books.
Bath post i aper, Cap ledgers,
Long day-book- s. 'Journals,
Red tape. jMemorandum books,
Tagging cards. , Envelopes.

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper,

M bale bouts,
Assorted sizes yellow metal sheathing,

" 44 composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

160-t-f Smooth sawed spruce clapboards.

THE BARK
mm INTEL 9

99

SAILED FROM LONDON FOR HONOLULU DIRECT
WITH A

GENERAL CARGO !

OF THE FOLLOWINGCONSISTING
Groceries.

Jams, Jellies, white wine vinegar, maccaroni,
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal.
Capers, candied orange peel, candied citron,
Currie powder, mulligatawuey paate.
Ground black pepper, cayenne peper.
Cloves, tapioca, saleratus, patent barley,
Patent groats, sardines, in and i tins, petit pois,
Tart fruits, bacon, hams, Cheshire cheese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Marten's brandy, C. V. Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerara rum. Old Tom gin,
Allsopp's ale. Bass's do., Marzetti'f do.,
Byass' do., Edinbnrg do.

AST ASSORT 1ST Or
EARTHEX WARE,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY.

Sundries.
Fearnought Jackets, blue pilot cloth trowsers,
Red anil blue twilled Manuel shirts,
M'hite. bluv, green and scarlet blankets,
Oreen blue and scarlet baize, line blue flannel,
Heal Welsh flannel, buckabuck, cotton socks,
Fine white shirting cotton, birds' eye diaper,
Gala plaid for children's dresses.
Check Holland for do., black silk scarfs.
Black silk mantles, ladies' blank silk robes,
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints.
Blue prints, mourning prints, white ground muslin,
Men's shes, ladies' do., children's do.,
Ladies' cloth boots, side springs.

Hardware.
Flat bar Iron, round iron, pitsaws, pitsaw files.
Tenon saw files, cro-- s cuLaw do, boiled linseed oil,
Sheathing copper. It oz. 66 30 oz..
Composition sheathing nails, assorted sizes.

The above, part of tbe cai,:o of the bark " GOnELZA? will
be offered for sale, on arrival, on favorable terms, by the

AUti.M JlLlSO.' iai vu.rAi'i.
Honolulu, July 20, 185a. 490 3m

Just Received and for Sale f

RES If AND CHOICE GROCERIES.F
Raisins In and I boxes, Cheese, papa jelly, currants,
Caraway seed. Citron peel, Oregon salmon.
Sugar cured bams, Fresh apples, raspberry jam,
1'reserved peaches, Honey, ginxer in jars.
bo. nuinces and pears. Green corn and peas.
Plum, grape aud current jellies. French peas, asst'd sauces,
Mmce pie meat, sardines, y Hive oil, pepper sauce.
Tins salmon. Tomato ketchup, mustard.
Oysters in 1 and 3 lb tins, Curry powder, ground ginger,
English Jms and preserves, Black and cayenne pepper,

True lemon syrup, Cloves, cream tartar,
Lewis' pickles and pie fruits. Soda, saleratus.
Prunes, cinnamon, chocolate.

. Crockery YY are.
Dinner sets, . jToilet sets, caps and saucers,
Soup tureens. riicners, sugr ,
Kca cups, salad bowls, ITea pots, cream pots.
Vegetable dishes, sauce tureens,; Mugs, boats.

Pitchers with -Platters, baiters, cane pwi- -, covers,
Nannies, pickle dishes, Washbowls and pitchers.
Custards, pie dishes. Flower pots, spittoons,
Dinner and soup plates. iCandle sticks, foot baths.

Stone Ware.
Rtoneiars. .Bread pans,
Bean pots and bakers, (Water jugs,

Glass Ware.
Pitchers, decanters. Ship's water bottles.

shades, lamp chimneys,
Glass preserve dishes, Lamp

Rlrrl bottles, seed bottles.Butter dishes, creams,
Sauce and cruet bottles. tgalt cellar, Indian lamp shades,
Cut tumblers, lamps. Shade candle sticks.

Colored water bottle.Wine glasses, goblets,
Molasses pitcners,

Britannia ware.
Coffee pots ""vr,,:r
Tea pots, lamps,

Sundries.
Mason's blacking. Swinging lamps.

Brass candle sticks.Shoe brushes, axe handles,
Sauce and fry pans.

Lau terns, selves, coffee mills,
Tea kettles, grid Iron.Pain killer,

a. I alaaM .-- Inflff.iuwm,.a . . .. . -.-.-J nrTM. .ke.
--rr Constantly on hano,iresu isiauu

T. MOSSMAN A SON.
161-- tf

Sundries.
FRANCISCO WATER CRACKERS.

SAN Cakes and Butter Crackers,
Cranberries, In kegs.
Genuine Sperm Candles, 4s,
flruund Pepper, In glass,
Oregon Salmon,
Putty, In tins and bladders,
California Mackerel. In lawiwls and kegs.

California Herring, In keg and kittt,
Sardines, In kegs,
California Vennicilll,
California Macaroni,
riestusd Ginger,-jlr-

white and blue Bunting,
V Cass Carbonate Soda, t

Just recSvbark TANKEK, and
tow-- " )

DREAD.
. - '.-.nnni- nn , BSIIaflT HHISAUiavm Va D W ' .m a B a. a. M .a. m a-- w

TJL pita bread. For sale byaperW C. BIIWU Sa.
iso-t- r

rTb. izzAt-mAJzanmMn-

'."ferns1".

li)btrtistjitfms;

OF BREMEN BARK

Oarl XwX3loXs.e3TsSs Senior,
Meinert Fettjuch, Master,
BREMEN ON THE 13th OF APRILLEFT HONOLULU DIRECT, and constats in part as

follows:
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods,

Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yeliow
prints, two-bl-ue prints, black and white prints, black and white
muslins, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain Mack Or
leans, royal blue do. black, green and blue figured Orleans
white Victoria lawns, Oregon checks, plain Turkey red cloth. 36
Inch grey long cloth (brown cotton.) --so inch blue bafts (blue cot-

ton.) mottled twills (detdms,) Mae striped bed tick, white mole-
skin, black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black linen thread,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; moe, red ano-whi- te bunt-in.- :;

waddinir. larsre woolen blankets (SO by 00 ineoes. assorted
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors' white woolen blan
kets (64 by 69 Inches,) black and blue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
flannel, cotton towels, printed cotton hdkfs, Turkey red bdkfs.

Silks, &e.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black lustre

silk, do Nspoleon blue, black silk hdkfs, assorted French satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib--
Dona, aasonea.

Shirts, Hosiery, &c
Extra fine clear blue flannel shlrts,blue serge shirts. red serge

shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton undershirts,
fancy striped do and other kim.s, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan
taloons, French white shirts (small and large folds.) French
fancy shirts, French sninor do. French elastic suspenders,
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped cotton.
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
tailors' heavy woolen stockings.

Hats, Clothing, &c.
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hats,

(latest style,) silk umbrellas, blue pilot reefing jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers. moleskin pants, gentlemen's fine light buckskin coats
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete assort
ment or light woolen, cotton and linen pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men's brogans. lasting gaiters.

Sailors' shoes, men's slippers.

Hardware, Iron, dec.
14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars 1 to J, round,

252 44 do do do do do to I, do.
104 bars English very best crown iron, bars ljxj tt 2xi, flat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,

8 kegs cooper's rivets,
Belgian wrought iron spikes, 2, inch to 7 inch,
Belgian roofing zinc, 30x75- -

Patent shot, Nos. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder, in and lib canis're,
Hutcner knives, assorted qualities, of o ii incnes; t .
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks,
B. M. tablespoons, B. M. teaspoons, Sharp's needles,
Kirhy fishhooks ,'flint stones, percussion caps,
Clothing buckles, best axes, assorted powder Basks, m
Horn combs, ivory tooth combs, jewsharps.

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
(lilt frame looking-glasse- s, drawer looking-glasse- s.

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white howls,
W hite mags, butter dishes, large blue cups and saucers.
Brown spittoons, porous water bottles, -
Clay pipes, Enu de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Lubin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores.
Tarred cordage, 1 to 3 inch; Manila cordage, 1J to 3 in.
Standing ri)iKifr, 3 to6J inch,
1 hemp cutting full, 120 fathoms 6 inches,
4 Manila cutting falls. 60 fathoms 6 inches,
Ratline, rope yarn. sjHinyarn, housing, marline.
Seizing stuff, beat English sail twine, tarred twine,
A No. 1 Manila whaleline, patent blocks and sheaves,
Boat com passes, raw ami boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, sine white,
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue.
Pump leather, rigging leather, whalemen's casks,
6 snt. B. Whaleoouts.

Groctyies and Provisions.
English pickles I'urh.'im mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware,
Sardines in qr. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread,
Rye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley.
Sourkraut, pickled beans, shelled almonds, currants,
Superior Lechos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausages,
Best Otfrisian butter. East India polished rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams.

Liqnors.
Abbot's pale ale, quarts; Bass & Co's pale ale, quarts, Pyra-

mid brand; Van den Bergh k Co's Holland gin;
Superior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira;
Chat. d'Yquem (HautSauterne,) tk'hloss Johannisberger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg hitters, Curacoa liquor,
Rhine wine mousseaux. casks bramly. casks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, Ac.
Sofas, arm chairs,

Rocking chairs,
Assorted work baskets.

Sundries.
Bremen cigars, Iroit. Havana; matches,
Birch brooms, cocoanut soap, Roman cement,
One inch Baltic pine boards,
60 tons West Hartley steaming coal.

The above, part of the cargo of the "Carl Melchers, Senior,"
will he offered for sale on favorable terms upon arrival, by

158.tr MKLCHER3 A CO.

JUST ItECEIVED!
PER SHIP

i 6 PHANTOM!"
AND EXPECTED S00X PEK

"3jXi33 23T "SJST O O 13 ! "
FORCE PUMPS,

complete.
ASSORTED SIZES,

Casks zinc, rubber hose, 1, 1, It and 1 inch, -

Steel and iron spades and shovels, round point do,
Ox balls, tish hooks, Manila rope, 1 inch toll inch,
Log, clothes, BsIl, chalk and window lines,
Grindstones, family grindstones, sand and emery paper,
Milk strainers and skimmers, paint, varnish.
Glue, sash, W. W. shoe, horse, scrub and hairbrushes,
Meat saws, butchers' cleavers, farriers knives,
Fine assortment of shears, scissors and pocket knives,

patent Ink stands, Colts navy pistols.
Wood, Iron, pewter, and brass faucets,
Stove polish, bullet moulds, large coffee mills,
Small coffee mills, patent knife cleaners.
Curtain bands, silver thimbles, shoe thread,

. Men's and boy's axes, window glass, edge blacking,
Galvanized wire cloth, jackknives,
Assortment of dog collars, india rubber curry combs,
One ornamental weather vane,
Double and single slates, extra heavy trace chains.
Row locks, solder, mucilage, ink and peucil erasers.
Doors and sash, 200 kegs cut nails.
Assorted 8 day bronzed striking and alarm clocks,

44 44 44 gothie 44 44 " 44

Solar lamps, do side and hanging do.
Lamp shades and chimneys, patent gas lamps,
Lanterns, jute mats, willow carriages,
Children's cutis, hair and wire seives.
Brass bound cedar pails, cedar tubs, painted tubs.
Chopping trays, asst'd, cherry and black walnut tables,
Single and double high post bedsteads.
Counter scales, Britannia tea and coffee pots,
Table castors, Yankee card matches

Bcaidew n Splendid AaMortment of fSheir IIrd-w- a
rr,

Ladies' hog skin saddles, men's do,
Cart and carriage harnesses, cotton webbing,
btirrup leathers, assorted girths, cow bides,
Ladies' ri ling whips, carriage do,
Hickory stocks and lushes.
Self sharpening plows, sugar cane plows.
Wrought duke plows, eagle No. 2 plows,
Universal plows, ox bows, ox yokes.
One cylinder churn with dog power attaclcd,
Scythe ritles and stones.
Assorted twig cutters, grass shears.

Hats and Ilonnets.
English satin hats, colored sennit do, brown leghorn do,
Maracaitio do, children's hats and caps,
Ladies' and misses' white and colored hair bonnets, with

cape.
Ladies' and misses' asst'd flats and bloomers.
Ladies' ped.'il, Florence, colored, and split straw bonnets.

Groceries.
Table salt, saleratus, soda, corn starch, pepper, Ac.

Hoots aiyl Shoes.
Custom made fine calf sewed boots.
Men's and boy's pegged boots,
Men'e and boy's assorted shoes.
Ladies' and misses' silk heeled gaiters, elastic and to lace,

44 kid and goal skin do.
44 44 44 india rubber sandals and overshoe.

Paints and Oils.
Burning fluid, terpentine, boiled oil, copal varnish,
M'hite lead, reddo, black do, lamp black.
Chrome yellow, chrome greeu, burnt siena.
Burnt umber, American vermillion, Paris green,
Venitian red, French yellow putty, whiting and chalk.
Black and blue smalt, drop black,

Dry Goods.
I'mbrellas, brown cottons, blue do, extra heavy denims,
White and blue cotton thread, crash toweling.
Lining cambric, . ras cloth coating, cotton velvet,
Picture cord and tassels, welting cord.
Extra fine white cottons, asst'd oil cloths, enameled duck,
And a large variety of articles too numerous to mention.

For sale by
159-t- f HENRY DIM0ND.

SUNDRIES FOR SALE.
npHE UXDERSIGXED HAS OX HAND AND

M. lor sale Oats. Corn, Barley,
Beans, Corn-me- al, Arrow-roo- t,

Gunny-bag- s, Cider Vinegar,
Oregon Cider, Salmon,
Nails, Coir and Jute Rope. v

also
A superior lot of London Dock Rizat" Cognac Brandy, and

Wines and Liquors.
159--tf J. F. COLBURN.

CT VAXKEE I"
lalXD CAKES.JEXNT Crackers,

Soda Crackers,
Ginger Snaps and Pilot Bread,

For sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO.,

160- -tf Kaabumanu Street

PASTURAGE Z

AM GOOD PASTURAGE, INCLOSED, FOR
4 tome eight or ten horses, in Nuuanu Valley, about three

miles from the Custom House, inquire
1G0-I- m L. SMITH.

VINEGAR X

BARRELS OLD CIDER .VINEGAR,20 For sale by
160-t- f H. W. SEVERANCE.

CRUSHED UGARX
HALF BBLS. i "BED SUGAR,25 30 60-t-b boxes do. aleby ,

--160-- tf BL W. 8EVXRAXCK.

JUST RECEIVED, EX "TANKEK X

MANILA CIGARS,200,000 l brae Matting.

C L. RICHARDS A CO-- ,
ymt . Kaahumaxro Street.

i " COOPERS' FUNCHIKO MACHINES. .noopcnr iUNcmwo machines.
VU Coopers' Trass Uoopa, Just arrived tyttSwF- - il!? I

Svee-t- " ' - . , . . .
rw--- w , I

IEW LIWE
OF

HONOLULU d BOSTON PACKETS!

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WILL BE DISPATCHED

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IX MAY
AND SEPTEMBER !

Or oftener, If inducement offers. Freight takes at lowust
and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders. Shipment of machinery and other mdse.

The first Ship of this Line, the A No. 1 Clipper "JOSIAHBRADLEI," 650 tons Register. 1000 tons Capacity, will
have left Boston May 1st, with a LARGE ASSORTED CARGO,
selected expressly for this market. Invoices and samples will
be received next mail.

ACEXTS Bo8TO!f.... .. .Messrs. Wm. Thwixo t Co.Agbxt is IIosolcxo . . - J. C. Spaldixg.

N. B. The JOSIAH BRADLEY" will, immediately after
her arrival and discharge of cargo, be laid on the berth for a re-
turn freight to the United States, having a large part of her
cargo already engaged. 153-- tf

SAIJDWICE I S ! Jl IJ D
PACICETS.

ONLY REGULAR LIXE FROM THE U. 8.
T, f II L T, a fft ' - w . . Vmil SlllfSWill be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months or Marcb, JMay or June,September a ad December.For further particulars see special advertisements in dailypapers of the above months.
For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to

HENRY A. PIERCE,
9 Sandwich Island Packet Office,

67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.
AUI..1iiS.

B. F. Snow, - - - Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. New York.
Cook A Snow, New Bedford.

M--tl
'

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTERExpress,On the 5th and 20th of each Month,

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
United State, South America.m Canadas aud Europe.

COSNkCTlSU IH HEW YORK WITH THB AXItlMCAX-ECROPEA- X XX
PHES3 COM PAST TO ECBOFg.

GOLD DUST, COIN" AND BI LLION
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express ia made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, ana all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panama ou the 14th and 29th of each month.

13 Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, - , - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
F EXPRESS,

mfL

BY THIS REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
--v AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo b Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 186o-t- r. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

JUST ARRIVED !

PER
Ss la. x Xs 1l a zx t o m !

AND SHORTLY EXPECTED PER

S II I P FLEETWOOD!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR Jj

BOOTS AND SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OF TUE UNDERSIGNED,
Which will be Offered Low,

AT THE "BRICK SHOE STORE," BY
159-t- f J. n. WOOD.

NOTICE
OF

3FL 3E3 HUE

RITSOIV & IIART
2 REMOVED THEIR PLACE OFIFBUSINESS from Charlton Wharf to the

BniCK NTOIIE
BETWEEN MESSRS. HACKFELD AND TH0S. SPENCER,

Formerly occupied by Dr. Hoffman as a Drug Store.
lo9--4t

B. F. SIVOW
Offers for Sale,

THE CARGO OF

Cliprer J3fcrio IPIiantom !
Cases loaf sugar, Ground pepper.
Half bbls do. Ground mustard, J
Boxes raisins,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement, Patent charcoal irons. a,

labia fine Xavr Bread, O
Bbls nnd boxes Wafer Bread,

One Center Board Boat.
6 .Smooth Bottom Wlialebonta.

Oil casks, sliooks, hoops and heads, half-b-bl heads and staves,
Etc., etc., etc:, etc.

Casks Cvmberlaxd Coal,
100 bbls IIaxall Flour,
Bales Oakcm,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

151-- tf

ONE PlilCE ! NO DEVIATION !

quick Sales ! Small Profits !

SPEVCER WOULDFRANK the attention of tbe puMic in general, and
tbe Ladies in particular, to his well selected stock of

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles,
And to mwt the times, he would offer them at A MERE LIY-IN'- Q

PROFIT, confident in the old saw, that ua nimble sixpence
is better than a slow shilling."

31. B. The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
will be gpared to give the fullest satisfaction. 158-- tf

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.
A t nnn feet a--

, w. lumber,II J J consisting of rough and planed
Boards, and Scantling of all sixes,

100.000 Shingles, sawed, stiaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 feet long,
Spruce do, 4 and feet long,
Red wood CUpboarda, 6, 12, 14 and 16 feet long, .
White oak, 1, 14 and 2 inches,
Sheathing, f , and inch.
Flooring Northwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, Ac,
And all kinds of building Materials wanted in this mirket.

138-- tf For sale at lowest rates by C. H. LEWERS.

FRESH IlIOLOKAI BUTTER!

MYERS' DAIRY !

Regnlarly received and constantly for sale by
ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

159-S- Opposite National Hotel.

GEORGE THO-fXA-
S,

MASON,
CALL THE ATTEXTIOX OFWOULD to his stock of material, consisting of Ha-

waiian Lime, Calif-rni- a Lime, Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster
of Paris, German Tile and Fire Brick, at his yard, opposite the
City Market, on King Street. 10-I- y

BURNETT'S COCOINE I
SUPPLT, PER "TANKEE."FRESH ORIENTAL TOOTH WASH.

Infallible Hair Restorative.
Just received, and for sale at

DR. FORD'S,
160-3- m Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

COAL. -

ASKS CUMBERLAND COAL, lOO TONSc Lackawana do. For sale by
160-t- f C. BREWER 2d.

BEEF AND PORK.
f g BARRELS MESS BEEF, 2 SO DO.
Ami 9 V -- tmai tWiab na, aai VdT B L-- h-- T

180-t- f

HOUSE PAPER.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP CHOI'
A.' patterns and boruers. for sale oy
100-- tf , , C. BRIWKR i

' JUST ItECEIVED X TA5KEB X

nPBIWG CAUGnT 8ALMO.V, SUPEai
O cfaalitiy. .Foraslslty ..-- - '.

164-lx-n W. A.AXT

BY JOHN F. COLBURIf.

General Sale of merchandises t
'' TI1IS DA.Y ! ;

.

THURSDAY, AT lO O'CIOCK, A
At Sales Rootn, will be sold, ,

Dry Goods,
Clothimr, -

Boots and Shoes,
Saddlery,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,
Furniture,

No. 2 Manila Cigars and Boiled Unseed Oil.
ALSO

Horses, and numerous sundries.

Fort Lands at Auction.
THURSDAY, AUG. 11, at 11 O'Cloelt, A. M

Will be sold on the premises.
,-

-

Fort Lands in Waikiki Manka I

Fort Lands in Waikiki Makai I
The value of the latter being enhanced by their close proxim

ity to the favorite watering places ot the season.

II. HACKFELD & CO
OFFER FOR SALE, TO ARRIVE PER BARK

"C. MELCHERS!'
33XX333VXaEa!Tr.

THE FOLLOWING INVOICES OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND
GERMAN GOODS,

Tfcl E HERE ABOUT FIRST SEPTEMBER
Cottons, Linens & Woolen Goods.

Bales pink and yellow prints, do fancy do,
Do. mourning do, do two blue do.
Do. white ground do, do white shirtings.
Do. glased col'd do, cases ginghams.
Cases printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed jacennets, Victoria lawns,
Himalaya pock muslin, barege dresses.
Cambric, Swiss muslin, mosquito netting,
Lace and muslin sleeves and collars, embroidered,
Black Orleans alpacca, blue figured alpacca,
Oregon checks, moleskin, hackaback.
Cotton elastiques for pantaloons, linen diaper.
Blue twilled flannel, blue, green and pink flannel,
White linen drill, Russia crash, checked coatings,
Blue and black broad cloth.
Blue, crimson and grey woolen blankets.

Clothing, Shirts, Hats, See
Plain, black and blue pantaloons, buckskin pants, southwesterf.

White linen drill pants, assortment or cotton pants,
Black, blue and. brown cloth coats and paletots,

Pilot cloth jackets and pants,bi'k alpacca coats,
Hickory shirts, printed regatta shirts,

Blue serge shirts, white cotton shirt,
White L. B. do, French calf boots,

French Amazon felt hat.",
I .allies' straw do.Leghorn,

Children's straw do,Leghorn,
Gent's straw bats, Leghorn,

Superior silk and woolen undershirts.
Gent's silk. Lisle thread and cotton socks.

Ladies' silk. Lisle thread and cotton stockings,
Gent's lasting gaiters, gent's lacquered gaiters.

Children's Lisle thread and cotton socks and stockings,
Ladies' ami rent's Vienna slippers, French calf boot.

An assortment of French felt hats, for gent's and children.

Silks, dec.
Silk bed covers, cambric silk handkerchiefs,
Chenille and dregs trimmings, ruche.
Silk umbrellas, black and colored satin.
Black lustrine, moire antique,
Flowered moire antique,
A large and splendid asKrtment of silks and satins.
Black, blue, green and violet silk velvet.
Black and fancy velvet ribbon,
Ladies' bonnet ribbon, latest styles,
Black silk hat ribbon.

Sundries.
Linen, woolen and cassimere table covers,
Cassimere piano covers, Berlin wool,
Canvas for embroidery, spool cotton, corsets,
Linen and cotton thread, asst'd, Coates,
Linen sheeting, liuen table damask, dyed silesiss.
Woolen cords, bed quilts, linen bed lace.
Stay binding, suspenders, playing cards,
Portemonnaies, purses, black lace falls,
Assortment of necessaires and dressing cases.
Gilt frame looking glasses.
Black, pink and straw colored crape,
Assortment of artificial flowers.
Silk, buckskin. Lisle thread and kid gloves,
A superior assortment of Paris fans,
A superior assortment of Paris vases, flowers, Ac,
Children's porcelain, tea sets, tulip shade glasses.
Water coolers, a Large assortment of children's toys,
Tapestry carpets, Lapland and church mats,
Velvet rugs, room paper, oil doth, calf skins,
Turtle shell back combs, ivory tooth combs,
Turtle shell dressing and pocket combs,
Assortment of buffalo dressing combs.
Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes.
Table brushes, cloth brushes,
Pearl buttons for coats, shirts and dresses,
Acconleons, concertinas, clarinets,
Asst'd hoop iron, flat, round and square iron.

Cutlery, &c.
Sailors' jackknives, butcher knives, coco handle,

Rodgers' pen and pocket knives.
Assortment of scissors for embroidery,

Buttenhole aud tailors' scissors, .

Knives and forks, razors,
Table spoons, gardeners' knives,

Shoe knives, daggers, awls.
- J..Et'. whig weedlcs- - - - am--l- .r

bail needles, powder flasks,
Shot, kc, A., Ac.

Perfnmerv.
A large assortment of English, French and German per

fumery, consisting of
Eau de cologne, Lubiu's extract, golden oil,
Genuine Macassar oil. Domatum.
Toilet soap and genuine extracts of J. Gosnell A Co.,

London, 4c, sc., SC.

Plated Ware.
Plated candlesticks,

Plated cruet stands.
Plated card baskets.

Sugar basins, waiters, Ac, Ac
Groceries, &c.

Loaf and crushed sugar. Assortment of candies,
Raisins in i and i boxes, Peppermint losenges.
Swiss cheese, Raspberry vinegar,
Sardines in i and i tins," White wine vinegar.
Bags of black pepper, Capers, Ac, Ac.
btearine candles,

Paints, &c.
Best English white lead, in tin cans,
Black lead, Paris green, chrome green.
Chrome yellow, Prussian blue, celestial blue,
Red lead, Venetian red, bronze paiut, gold leaf,
Best English paint oil, In tins.

Saddlery, &c.
All hog skin saddles, Imitation hog skin saddles,
Saddle cloths, silver plated spurs,
Silver plated bits and stirrups.

Furniture.
t A few superior wardrobes,

Piano stools.
Foot stools,

Ships' cabin stools.

Cordage.
A large assortment of Russia cordage, all sizes,
Spunyarn, two and three thread, stick line.
Marline, housing, hemp twine.

Wines, &c.
Jacquesson A Sons champagne, claret,
Sherry, Madeira, port wine,
Asst'd liqueurs, ale in bbls. 4 doz. each.

Per " Radua," from Boston !

DUE FIRST SEPTEMBER.
Blue sheeting and drilling, brown sheetings,
V. R. denims, Jewett city denims.
Cotton duck and twine, men's kip brogans.
Saddles with stirrups, Ac, complete, whips,
Men's cow hide boots, cut nails,
Copier and iron tacks, rivets,-asst'd- .

Solar lamp shades and chimneys.
Whisky lu barrels and kegs, casks of navy bread,
Engludi cheese, 1500 bbl shooks, hams,
Mess beef, prime pork, tobacco, shoe blacking,
Preserved meats, assorted, preserved oysters
Black pepper in , lb bottles, saleratus ia do, do, do.
Bright varnish, spirits of turpentine.
Chrome green, Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Blank books, pass books, envelopes,
Letter, note and foolscap paper, fee., Ac 180-- tf

W. A. Aldrich
RECEIVE PER "RADUGA,"WILL and " Washington Allaton, and offers for sate:

Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and 7--8,

, . . Cases Milford denims,
Bales Warbash do,
Bales Shatucket do,
Bale licking.
Bales western state sheeting.
Bales indigo blue flannel,
Bales lamp wick.
Bone buttons, fly aopant, '

Suspenders and assttOIos. white and blue thread.
Pantaloon buckles.
Cases brown wool hats, . -

Cases planters' hats,
Cases palm leaf hats.
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts.
Cases lard and cheese.
Cases Bath brick,
Bbls alum, cases matches, and

Loaf, Crashed aasl Graanlatest Sagar. l&S-S-a

Just Keceired ex " Phantom !" Q

QOn. --M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN3 W v" shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to
tbe M.

A new lot of the favorite cottage tiding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and T inches wide extra thick- -

ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, inch, a new sad very
desirable article.

With an assortment ofwhite antleol'a palMa.
For sale by

160-- tf , jTH.tr

Boots, Shoes cz3 Crcc,
EX PHANTOM "

VOW LANDI1T3 EX "PHANTOM," AKD
JL1 for

21 i Caed sad bound brogue, ,
- 1 , kip boots, --

:
v.-.y - A

'

... Osfcca ties.- - " --, - -

lW-- tt ., .f.-m- . r. KTK&KIT.

: TT. If. LADD' v ' .' .v ,":

rTTLL RECEIVE BT TUL IOT-llA.- "
V V w SIAM," sod other vessels to arrive soon fro jMStca,

i large and very complete ssppty of Bsreware, Ae.
which will bs oflered for sale upon arrival at very ii asnaiik s

-

hag Saa Fraacisco. bvthe - Yankee '
sr, ft variety of dstrahis goods. - Ua--tf

A.WD MOLASST 3, PSOI1 TC3DUGAtt JM, ynaths Bretwlj:r- - 1 V

ii -

BY A. P. ETKRETT.

tGfneral Sale , V
'

TO-iTIOIXR- Oiy !
FRIDAY, AUG. 5, AT lO O'CLOCK, . M.

At Sales Room, will be sold, -

A General Assortment, f Xlerchtisxii-r- .

General Merchandise.
TUESDAV, AUG. O, AT lO O'Cloek. A. M.

Will be sold Mercha ns.be, such n
Boots, shoes, .

4'Clothing,
Furniture.

Hardware. .
Groceries, -

Etc, sk-a-
, r:e.

v Lease of Stores at Anction !

WEDNESDAY, AUG. lO, nt tt O'CVk, Mm
On the premises, will be teased lor the term one year, tiro

stores on Nuuanu street, known as the
Greaier Premises!

With all fixtures, Ac
ALSO

The chambers over same. .

Valuable Real Estate at Auction !

aa. BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER FROM
4 the Supreme Court, to the guardians of the penun and

property of W. C. Lunalilo, will be sold at Nibe auctioe
on Wednesday, the 17th day of August, 18, at 12 o'clock M
at the Sales Room of A. P. Sverett, the land of Pahipahialita.
Koolauloa, Ouhu, consisting of about 730 acres. The land U
suitable for grazing purposes, and contains about six arras ot
kalo land and is to be sold subject to a lease of forty-tw- o years,
at a rental of (150 per annum. Terms made known at time of
sale. For further particulars apply to J. W. At stia, over the
Post-Offic- e, or A. P. Everett. 3:

POST-OFFI-CE NOTICE.

OX AND AFTER AUGUST lot, 1829. po"-a-ge

will be charged on all iktkb-ulas- d urrTEas, except
iug such as are exempt by law, at the following rate, via. i

Two cents for every letter weighing less than half an ounce
lour cents for such as weigh more than half an ouooe, and less
than one ounce ( and so on at the rate of two Cent" for rnah
additional half ounce In weight.

luter-islan-d postage on KitwFArtR9 will be sue cent each,
excepting such as are mailed from the offloe of puMication,
which will be free. Pamphlets and bound volumes at the rale
of one cent an ounce, or fraction of an ounos.

All sealed packages will be charged with letter postage.
Parcels containing anything besides letters or paper, excepting
liquids in glasses or any substance Injurious to tlie cmtcnts nf
mail bags, and of small bulk, will be conveyed by mail on Uie
payment of iostage at the rate of one cent an ouuen, or fraction
of an ounce, in weight.

Postage must, in all cases, be pss-pai-d, and In the aloenee
of stamps. Postmasters will be authorised to receive tiie postage
In money, and mark such letters paid.

The mail-carri- er on the various Islands, all Individuals and
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry unstamped letters
outside tbe mail, excepting such as are exempt by lair.

The above rates of imstage do not apply to letters and papers
received from foreign countries, but ouly to such ss are uiaik-- l
within the kingdom the rates of foreign postage rcmslning ss
heretofore.

XT Temporary tnter-blan-d postage stamps can be procured
at the Post-offi- ce in Honolulu, after July 16, or of the following
persons, who are tbe Postmasters for the various districts In
which they reside :

OAUU. tJ. I). Htvrmorr, WanuVu,
jewa, !U. Kimball, Kaliulni.

N. Emkrsom, Waialua, Q. M. Brsxcn, Mnkaws9
Moffitt, Kaliukn, Kula,

, Koolauloa, J as. Maksk, riupalakiia.
llaula. W. O. Bai owl. ' llunn.

B. W. Paiuckb, Kaneohe. HAWAII.
T. Mitcalf, Y " "ikuea.

KAUAI. B. PITMAX. J... ..
J. K SLirrr, Ilanalei, W. 0. Bhifva-- i, Kau,

Anaholo, A. Habris A
n. A. Widemash, Kawiliwili, iJ. II. Mobbisom, llamrkua.
R. 8. Holliktib, Koloa, La, ltons, maioira,
O. B. Rowkll, Wsimea. (O. W. MaCT, Kawalbae,

;H. Travis, Kauilua,
MAUI. P. Crmasus, Kealakckaa.

8. Babtow, Lahalna, IB. Bokd. Kohala.
(E7 Any person not duly authorised, who shall open any

mail bag, will be prosecuted as provided for In section 400 of the
new Post-offi- laws.

JOSEPH JACKSON,
Poetm asu-r-f-l juera I.

Post-Offic- e, Honolulu, June 26, 1889. l&7-t- f

TREAT Sc. LINSLEY'S MELODUA'S,
New Haven, Conn. -

.UNSURPASSED FOR 8WEET- -
1 ness. richness and DromDtness of tone. All

I I I their varieties furnished at the American retail
w prices :

No. 16 octave, scroll legs
2 6 octave, scroll legs
a 6 octave, piano style..... ......... 100
46 octave, piano, serpentine . 110
66 octave, piano, fancy serpentine. . . 12a
68 octave, piano style 1- -i
7 Organ tnelodlan. double bank.. lS'J

Freight and duties to be added. For further particular1,
please address D.D.BALDWIN

144-6- m La hala is. Ma aJ.

BUNGALOW ASSEMBLY H003IS.'

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD REX
state that he Is now prepared to furnish the

above Rooms for Balls, Privaia Parties. Ptoaies. FtUibitkn,
Fairs, Meetings, etc., on the most reasonable terms. ' v

Music for Processions and Bails can bs had. Ad lnni '
J. F. A. riCKKIUXO.

160-t- f PosUoffiea, llonrdulu.

Manila Cordage. "
. '

3- -4 TO T 3- -4 INCH.FROM CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 neli.
Spunyarn, Housellne, J ' ? '

Marline. Wormline, Ruli'i.-- ,

belling, BoneTnni. ' '

BLOCKS Aaaorted sues. ; -

Tar, Pitch, : " ' ' "

Rosin, Bright Varnish,
v :..

' Coal Tar, Muck Varnish.
151 tf For sale by H. W. BETKRAXCK.

JUST RECEIVED .... . Sl -

Per " Polynesia " and "Yankee."
VIA THE ISTHMUS!

tffhs INVOICES OF SUPERIOR BOOTS
1 II and BHOEil, including an aasortinont of thoM Jostle
I LikL Mebrated BENKERrS BOOTS. A splendid sasort

s-- ment of children's shoes) children's, ladies' and gents'
hosiery, OIL BLACKING, a new article; Miller's leatlier pre-
servative, etc. (161-t- f) At the BRICK BH0X BT0KK.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE CARRIAGE HORSE, WHICH
nas been habitually driven by a lady, tie Is off-r-ed

for sale, tbe present owner having no further use for
him. Also, one American SADDLE H0R9K.

They may be fully tried before purchase.
Apply to Dr. QCILLOU, at bis office or dwelling.

PASTURAGE AT WAIMANALOl
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE
eeive Horses at Waimanalo, and gtuuaMi-- e tbe nest
of care, at $1 per month. -
163-3- m JOHN A. CUM MI NOS.

SLUGS AND SOVEREIGNS.
THE ABOVE COINS WILL BE

by the undersigned St their hishest Durket rues
for CASH. On cash sales for.goods, Slugs and Sovereign (Vic-
torias) will be taken for full at iO and i each.

lat-t- f V0 UOIaT It JIELCK.

FOR SALE, ARRIVED PER DARK
SACHEM.' . .

ONE CENTRE-BOAR- D SURF BOAT, tllong, 7 feet beam, for sale by ,

m-t- f CIIA3. BREWMK U.

YELLOW METAL,COMPOSITION NAILS.
f( CASES VELLOW METAL, assorted sizes,JJ . 30 boxes composition nails i

60 kegs do do.
ll-t- f For sale by CHAS. BRnTEK. 2n. .

LADIES PINA DRESSES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVlCa SENT

Honolulu, just opeosd, and for sale at
juis. rUaRsoro,

166-t- f - Voit Street.

Cement, Cement. 4 - 7

VUST RECEIVED BARRELS nUdOR1TER CEMENT For sale by
153--tf

PAINT, te.
PIRK PROOF PAINT, r-

Fin Band, ,

For tale by (131-tt- ) C L 11 IK LA. la
wines, ex- - Tii:::z3 iw

EIDSIECK CHAMn-i- h t! Arts..iH California White Wine, , ... , ,

uautornis Angelica vr inc,
For sale by

c. I.. Birrirra a oa.
100-t- f Street.

BREAD AND DUCZI t ,,

&n BARRELS MEDIUM E3.CAD,f 3 60 barrels Pilot Bread,
100 Bolts cotton Dock,

Farsstoby
160-- tf H. W. KET1-JA- XC

:riou faiiilt tua.
3TS BLACK TEA.EI- l.cB. do do, 10 ft boxes.

' ..lira g.--u tea. In 13 lb buxss I er " rsnkss."
151-- tf For sals by II. W. 8ITAAAKCS.

NOTICE
IS REBGBT GIVEN, THAT I HATE App-

ointed OKO. C McLKAN tsactss mj Agsot Httg at
absence, under Power of Attorney. . r

Honolulu, May 17, I61-- a w. T. 6IUIWS. .

SEWING MACHIIWa I
A PRICE TO SUIT THOavZS WHOAT a SOOD MACHINE at a WSeraSe ease Ths soK. ,t

scriber expects by tbs Phantom"' ft few mf tits tOCSOIR
MACHINK8. For sale low Dy

.ItS--tf K ft BtU. -

COOKING STOVE3
FULL ASSORTMENT OF TrT3 CrL-eorat- edA BAT STATU and HARP STOTL to Vvry best
sltysaw. Flvssaes. Soon sspsstsd sy tha -'-B,

for sale by . (168-t- f) A. O. UAi---.

RE PROOF PAINT FOR PAL"
167-- Sf " V.

BAC3, FCZi "Ti - "GU1TNT ... . A. A. " V --i . ,

OALLEGO VZsQ-UZ- i



Commercial Advertiser.

, i Arlem Tract Sccletr.
Tha .Uanae-w- r r v. r . o! ' . .

7i3,,! 7 wedoesday last They rodeorer a faction minority," and aquelch--
' - m wy worn upon.uscry. or tha duties of tha Tract Society supposed

i gtvw oat of tht institution- .- The td th-- m

. ow and over agin. by a large and dvciait,.. v""vr- - laoiM their resolution, stopped
tiMt.r months and tamed their attempted arguments
I .10 1 be broadest practical Jokes.

Thw campaign was brief and brilliant : but we
- tas commanding generals not to attempt its
repartition. Another sue a victory would seal their
"'" Kr7 iew causes are pure enongh to bear the

responsibility of such a style of warfare. We objected
to the Proxy bill, while it was pending in the lost
Legislature, because it was an evident' attempt to
NMiUK political intrigue for open and fair didcus-a-u

in the affairs of the Tract Society. We object
to the style of proceeding on Wednesday because it
adapts ttie worst features of Tammany Hall rowdy-iaw- u

tor the accomplishment of the same object.
When Capt. His debs takes his stand cn the plat-
form, and, backed by an admiring crow J, shuts the
hh.uiu 01 every democrat who diners from him in
pinion, respectable and dispassionate Motile eener--
lly say that be commits an indecent and diagraoe-t- ul

outrage. When the Managers of the Tract So
ciety. ry a similar process, eileuce those who dissent
iroiu tbeir views and urge a change of councils, tbey
reuder themseles obnoxious to the same censure
fruui the same class of unprejudiced critics. No one
can read or report of their proceedings without
seeing that they had organized themselves in ad-
vance for victory ; and that their programme of op-erat- wn

was as skillfully and as remorselessly car-
ried out as were General Scott's orders for the cap
ture or inaraouaco. Their own speakers were al-
lowed to talk ud libitum .'no man on the other side

- was permitted to wag his tongue. Whatever their
partisans proposed was strictly in order: whatever
their opponents suggested was flatly and flagrantly
in violation of Parliamentary law. 31 r. Jay was per-
mitted to offer a resolution ; Daniec Loan, llq.,
made a strong, elaborate and carefully prepared ar-
gument against it, and then, backed by the Major-iij- r.

ridiculed the idea that Mr. Jat or anybody else
- ih..uld be permitted to say a word in its favor. Dr.

Bacojt, while making a speech, was interrupted by
Mr. His ax Ketchcx. who wished to know whether
Dr. Bacox was speaking to his amendment. Dr 11.
replied that he was. whereupon Mr. Ketch cm avail-
ed himself of the momentary interruption which Dr.
Bacox h&d allowed, to withdraw his amendment,
and thus, so far as possible, to choke him down.
The Presiding Officer either did not know, or else
caose to ignore the fact, that this was as gross a
breach of Parliamentary law as of common courtesy ;
and it was by his own adroitness that Dr. Bacos
ecured what he need not have hazarded, the right

of going on. Dr. Baco.v urged the point, which
was ferfectly legitimate, and not w.thout weight,
that while the Society published tracts against to-
bacco, they ignored the sin of Slavery : whereupon
the venerable and dignified Dr. Spkiso roused the
laughter of the audience, to the discomfiture of his
opponent, by drawing out his tobacco-bo- x, and offer-
ing him a quid f

Our readers are aware that we have never sympa-
thised with" the strenuous efforts of the last three or
four years to force the Tract Society into an active
parpatlca in the crusade agiinst Slavery. We
die yt its wisdom and doubt its essential justice.
But those efforts must not be met in the spirit and
by-th- e weapons wielded by the dominant party at
the meeting of Wednesday las'c The weapons were
carnal and the temper devilish. The same exhibi-
tion at a political meeting would have been deemed
disgraceful, and just cause of alarm for the liberties
of the eonntry. When religious men, ostentatiously
assembled under the Christian banner, proclaiming
to the world the righteousness of their endeavors and
the supreme holiness cf their motives and their
means of action, lesort ' to the most questionable de-

vices of the most violent and unscrupulous political
demagogues for the accomplishment of their ends,
they cannot expect to retain the sympathies or the
confide ace of the great mass of those who assent to
to the justice of their policy, while they do not share
the violence of their prejudices-and- ' their passions.
Nothing can-sho- more clearly bow completely the
ranjonty-o- a this, occasion had thrown oil the re-

straints of common prndence and common sen.se.
Than the tact that the strenuous interposition of Dr.
SprisO alone availed to save them from virtually in-- J-

ring a traffic which the laws of the land consider
piracy

This matter of publishing npon Slavery is an awk-wi-rd

question for the Tract Society to act upon. It
is no means a clear case npon either side ; and con-
scientious and intelligent men may well hesitate be--'

fire pronouncing juJgment upon it. But one thing
all Min of all sides may take for granted, ' namely,
tit it it is not to be decided wisely or safely by vio-

lence, bullying, or political intrigue of any kind. It
ia a matter to be discussed, whenever either side

iy wisb to discuss it : and to be decided by calm
an i dispassionate judgments after such discussion.
Viioever seeks to stifle such discussion, to brow-be- at

the expression of dissent and to dragoon the minori-
ty into ei!ent acquiescence, inflicts serious and fatal
irj.iry upon the cause be professes to serve. ' The
.tit ward, victory he may seem to achieve only pre-jig- es

tie internal ruin which is certain to folkw.

. Deferred Forwiga I tenia.
Great Brliaa.

In Great Britain, political dlSerences are reported
o h ie taken pLtce between Lord Palmers ton and
l rl John Ra-we- l, and the defeat of the Derby nun

is anticipated on the meeting of Parliament.
' A Bneral meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Com

1 any has been called to sanction the heads of the
iitreement with the Government and issue of prefer
ence tbares ofXGOU.WO new capital.

In the Markets, the war news appears to have pro
tuced a favorable effect in London. Money was
i?er, consols closing at Oil to 911. Wheat de--

etiiied 3d. to 4-- i. in view of favorable prospects of
the crop. Cotton was dull, nut unchanged in prices.

The Parliament elections were completed with the
follow. n result : Liberals elected. S--3 : tonserva- -
tt es elected, 320. This is a Ministerial gain of 23,
Included in the Liberals are about 150 Independent
members and ultra .Liberals, who will bold the bal-m- ce

of power.
The Queen's speech, it was expected, would not

be delivered before the 10th of June.
The Daily J'tw$ says that the Liberals will insist

on taking up the reform question at the point where
it stood when the dissolution of Parliament took
place.

The shipping trade was greatly agitated as to tb
conveyance of goods contraband of war.

Lord Malmesbury, in reply to a special inquiry
whether- - the neutrality proclamation contemplated
coal as contraband, says that the passages in the

" proclamation referring to contraband gooda are not
intended to prohibit the exportation of coal or aoy
other article, but to warn Her Majesty's subjects
that if they do carry for the use of one belligerent,
articles which are contraband, and their property be
captured by another belligerent. Her Majesty's gov-

ernment will not undertake to interfere against such
? - 'capture, --'

The Shipping Gazette suggests that the govern-
ment should call on the belligerents to specify by
proclamation those articles which tbey are resolved
henceforth shall constitute contraband of war.

The chartering of vessels to France as store or
troop ships was regarded as illegaL .

The -- eight large steamers of the European and
American company have been definitely purchased
on speculation by Messrs. Lever and Howard, cf
Ilanehester. "

.

Dm Daily JWtca says that the Government will
almost immediately invite tenders for the monthly
eooveyancea of the Australian mails via Panama.

Twenty thoucxi men have been enrolled in
the Critish navy, a', jt a few weeks.

Teh, tL Uu li Ccmmissicner at Csnton,
had died fca Iza, ert he was a prisoner in the
hands of the Ea-ii- sh.

Tn DoAwrcms or Xapolkos oh Italt.
The Wrty correspondents of the London papers
arc unanimous ia describing the enthusiasm of the
people, ope - the Emperor's departure for the army
in Italy, as immense. Such a reception the Emperor
hss never before met with, and he was evidently
surprised ! unusual warmth. . The correspon-
dent c t rSs says : The manifest of the
popular ti2 In Paris 00 the departu-- 's Em-Mtr- or

r to Lav been marked b, ontane-o- oj

enthusiasxa whioh baa not been witnd in that
capital for many years. A the Imperial carriage

ami oat ottne courc-yar- u 01 am iuuimes, u uu--"
- ta he takan bv sornriso at the unusual

tf tis demonstration-- He was attended only
by few of the Ctnt Gardet i and, on arriving at
the Cottl ' C ViUa. li Jmpoainowtioii had pro-dno-cd

its eCeotv apr o"1 hut Goards to

botw o of wry, and the carriage was instantly

TLm Czsnr embarked on board the Imperial yacht

IUizt ftr. t iUrseill- -. cnt 11 tn ot ay

and an i raj at Ueaoa on we aKeruww - '
laVr-- . I't Undl at the inner port. Dsrcena and

V t ttartalFeJaoe. from the balcony
. . r Limswlf to the aaaembled popu--

I - 1 fcia with enthusiastia oclama--

to take his departure

tat-- m:- - -J- v-A.;!

the struggles of a people now vindicating its inde-penedn- ce

and to rescue It from foreign oppression.
This is a sacred cause, which has the sympathies Of

the civihzed world. - ,:..
I need not stimulate your ardor every mind will

remind you of a victory. In the "Via Sacra" of
ancient Borne inscriptions were chiseled upon the
marble, reminding the people of their exalted deeds.
It is the same to day. In passing Mondovi, Marengo1,
Lodi, Castiglioni, Arcolo, and Eivoli, you will, in
the midst of those glorious recollections, be marching
in another Via Sacra.' Preserve that strict dis
cipline which is the honor of the army.

Here, forget it not. There are no other enemies
than those that fight against you in battle. Remain
compact and abandon not your ranks to hasten for-

ward. Beware of too great enthusiasm, which is the
only thing I fear. The new armtt dt precision are
dangerous only at a distance. They will not prevent
the bayonet from being what it has hitherto been
the terrible weapon of the t rencn infantry.

Soldiers ! Let us all do our duty, and put our
confidence in God. Our country expects much trom
you. From one end of France to the other, the fol-

lowing words of happy augury re-ec-ho : "The new
army of Italy will be worthy of her, elder sister."

Gevin at Genoa. May 12. 1859. Napoleom.

Addbess of Gxerai Forev. The Constilntionei
gives the following address by Gen. Forey to his di-

vision which was the one engaged in the first battle
of Montebello :

Soldiers of the First Division of the first corps :
We shall find ourselves in the first line.
and it is probable that we shall have the honor of
first engaging the enemy, ttememoer mas your
fathers have always beaten that enemy, and yo'i will
do the same. ' '

Gavi, May 6. General of Division, Foeet.
Rejrolalioa la 11 angary.

In the meantime the most exciting news comes
from Hungary. The agents of Kossuth and Russia,
now acting together, had made their appearance in
every part of the country, as abso in the Danubian
provinces, exciting the peopls to revolution, and it
was believed that a general revolution among the
whole Sclave population could not much longer be
stayed.

Pmc. From Peru there is nothing ofconsequence.
They are prosecuting more actively their war with
Ecuador, rendering the blockade more effectual and
by large reinforcements have now sufficient to make
a shore attack.

POPUI.AU BOOKS!
BV JAMES J. JARVE. ESQ.
i:XDERSlGXED has received by the ship EliTHE Ella, from Konton, the following late publicutioos,

by Sir. Jarre, formerry of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Talk of Hawaii $1 25.
This work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiian, and illoatrute their ancient customs and habjtii. Xt

is dedicated by the Author to llis Majesty Kunehameha IV.
ART HINTS', os Architecture, ScuLPTrRE axi

Pain-tin-g By J. J. Jarves $1 60.
" America has at last produced a writer who may help to eda

cate her in art, fruide her infant steps, and to point out the pit
falls that surround the pilgrim of art." London ACktntum.
PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI

PLES By J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d scries.
$2 50.

Without question, one of the raciest books ever wiittenoa
Parisian life and manners." Botton Pont.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI

PLES with 'numerous illustrations By J.
J. Jarves 1 50.
The sketches of which, this volume is composed, are not only

spirited but informing. They furnish ani tnpreMlve idea of the
grandeur and the glory ami the degradation and shame of mod
era Italy." Home Journal.

fil--tt For sale by II. M. AVHITXET.

To Whalemen!
MACV would respectfully soliHtthe same paGV heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Mary

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen Supplies, at
Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good supply

of Beef. Malltn. Prk. Pstllry, and alsothecele
brated KAWA1UAE POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
old by me will be warranted ?o keep in any climate.

No charz made on infr-inlan- d exchange.
Utt O. W. SIACT.

Just Received per "Yankee."
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,

in ?tasi;
California ground sage. In glass,
Hamlin Baker's oysters,
Fresh peaches, in syrup,
Raspberry jam,
Strawberry Jam,
Fresh strawberries, la glass,
Green corn, fresh honey, fresh apples, citron peel.

lor sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Doors, Window Sash, Blind,
EX " MODERN TIMES."

OnA DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
Lj J mouldings and rnised panel.

50 Sash Doors, assorted sizes.
300 pair Window Saah. assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

alacrld aspMMljr fv titim market, Biwt for mle low ly
13i-t- f UEOKOE G. HOWS.

Dana's Coral Rccis and Islands.
FEW COPIES OP THE LAST EDITIONA of this raluaMe work just received and for $1 25

by 126-l- m II. M. WUITXEY.

C. Ii. RICHARDS
COXTISCE THE SHIPWILL and COMMISSION brSES4 in his New

Fras-Pao- or SToac, now in course of erection, where he will be
pleased to meet all his old customers and friends. He will
keep on band a full supply of Ship Chandlery and every descrip-
tion cf Merchandise ivuuily required by shipping.

Honolulu, April 29. IsaJ. 144-- tf C. L. KICIIAEDS.

ITALIAN SIGHTS.
A T THIS TIME. XO WORK OX EUROPE

. possesses more interest than this. The book is profusely
illustrated, and gives a better idea of the political and social
condition of Italy, than can be obtained elsewhere. A few cop.
iesonbaurt. I'rice, $1 60. (10U II. 31. WH1I.I.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 460 Doors, all s a s and kinds. .

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
I'M) pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., eoropl-t-e.

For sale at the lowest market prices, by
13-- tf C. II. LEWERS.

JARVES' WORKS.
JJCEXES AXD SCEXERY 1 259 Kiana, a Romance of Hawaii 1 25 ; .

Italian lights ami Principles illustrated ;
French Sights and Principle?, 2 toU, illustrated $2 SO ; '

For sale by
U3-2r- a II. M. WniTXKY.

BY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK.
COLLECTION OP IIYMXSPLYMOUTH choice rarictr In gilt and plain bindings.

Also, a few Urge type edition. 1151-2- m II. M. WHITNEY.

HISTORY OP THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
FEW COPIES OF JARVES HISTORY4 of these Islands, (the lat edition.) for sale by

159-2- II. M. WHITNEY.

HOOP IRON.

6UNDLES NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON.
Kegs Kirets, just received and for sate br

131-- f ' CI1 AS. BREWBR 2d.

EXCHANGE I
WHALEMEN'S EXCHANGE

(a new pattern, 00 fine paper) lor sale. Also Merchants
blank Exchange. Fur sate by

139-2r- a H. M. WHITNEY.

WATER-COLOR- S.

OXES BLAKEMAN'S BEST LONDON
ater Colors, lor sale by

lt&-3- t H. M. WHITNEY.
WHALE LINE, fee

WHALE LINE.
. Ratlin,

Spunyarn.
Marline, -

For sale by
119-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d

OAK PLAXK, Ir.
OAK. PLANK,

Hard Pine Plank,
"piaJe Deck Plank,

Hard Pine Rails,
For sale by

119-t-f CUAS. BREWER. 2D.

OIL CLOTH.s IX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, aassorted widths,
Just receive.! sod for sale by

131-t- f - CHA3. BREWER, 2d

SHEET IRON.
BEST ENGLISH SHEET IRON, OF ALL

sixes an duaensroos, lur sale bjr -
13-- tf MELCHER3 Jc CO- -

TOBACCO.
K BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO, lOa

lor sale by
D. C. WATERMAN Jc CO.

SIIOOKS.
BARRELS OIL SHOOKS for sale by1 UUII ll-t- f CIIAS. BREWER 2d. .

MANILA CORDAGE.
GP S COILS, assorted sixes, made to order. Just re

J crtscd pr clipper ship " riyTen," for sale by .

131 CIIA3 BREWER, 2d.

PITCH AKD TAR.
BARRELS of each, JoJ and for sale by ,30 . 1SWX 1. . . . , - CUA8. BREWER to.

FENCE POSTS!
7 TAM ANI FENCE POST rC LE BT
X M. 136--tf CHA8. i . KR2p.

" ' LATHS, ace.
RUCC AXD PINE LATHS.
Wbitewood Boards, gor sale by--

lia-t-f - CHAa. B1IWIS, 3a .

IRON, lie. . v- -
OILER ANDSnCETIROWfcs-sAVebj- r

B1
sttniwri nnr. - -

with Baeciaa eeaapirte, far sale br

B. F. SNOW,
CO.TmiS8IOX J1ERCH AIVT,

HONOLULU, H. I.
L1XEX HANDKERCHIEFSWHITE netting. Was. white hose.

Blue drills, - Suspenders,
Linen toweling, ' Bed satin.

Genaine Fariaa Celwae 4T11.
Table-spoo- Tumblers,

White water bottles,
Cutgoblett. Sets crockery.

Lanterns,
Bay State Innterns,

Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted ilses, tins crackers, asstd.

Sap. Oaloisa Tea 134b boxes.
China rice,

Tomato catsup,
Black Ink,

Bxsmacearotii,
. Bxs vermicellL

Maps of the United States.
Pocket knives,

Jack knives,
Bags assted shot.

Silvered bits.
Needles.

Solar La nsw Assorted sixes.
Solar side lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks, House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass and iron. Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, ' Ieck scrapers.

Bread's Whaling Gas. and Ireas.
Browa'a d. , do. da. Gaaa.

Copper pumps, copper ladles,
Fluke chain, cliain head straps.

1 met Catliaz BlcUe With Caata PKSDArra, complete.
Chain can-boo- boat anchors,

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Ratline, spunyarn, seizing, towliue.

1 Catting Fall, Bine Banting.
Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisel,

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead,
Cut nails, assorted sizes.

Shooks and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Coofers Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,

Rope halters. Jute door mats,
Enameled valises, Guunjr bags.

SAILS.
1 fore top-sa- il, 1 main topsail,
1 ciizen top-sa-il, 1 fore-sai- l,

1 topcallaut-sai- l, 1 torma.t stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons,
Chain Cables. N Raven'a Dark

FAIRBANKS PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Aaaorled Shelf Hardware. Boar Glams.
Dyer's healing embrocation, '

Cotton hajrs.
Bridle leather,
Wagun harnesses.
Worsted and silk conch lace.

Wilson, Fairbank & Co's pure Bourbon
Whisky In kegs.

Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS, etc., etc., etc., etc.

- - - 149-- tf

HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

x xx --a. 3xr t o 3vr :
HE FOLLOWIXG MERCHANDISE, FORT SALE CHEAP, OF COURSE!

Hardware, Ac.
Charcoal irons, Walker's percussion caps.
Scythe stones, CnM-st- supers, cut,
Nests tubs. All cast-te- el au?ers.
Willow clothes baskets. Wetherl - socket chisels and
Mason's blacking, froapes. firmer Koujjes,
Tennessee saddles. Brass cocks, assorted.
Worsted rtiths, Iron and brass screws,
la. lies' saddles. Iron and zinc shoe nails,
Halters, stirrup leathers. Pocket compasses,
Bussry and dray harness. Traveling haws, knife cleaners,
Briilles, tinned stirrups. Plated tea spoon, do table do.
Tin scoops, swivels. Plated dessert forks, do table do,
Lime squeezers, faucets, Padlock clasps.
Boot trves, long sticks, ule chain, 33 feet long,
Fore part Irons, colts, Hay forks, 2 and 3 tine,

awls. Hat and coat books.
Caraway. h mp and canary seed Oa bow pins, ox bows.
Cotton and hemp lines, Aajrer handles, rolling pins,
Toaners, cake-turner- s, Sbu'.ter screws, screw hooks,
Shei-- skin mats, Douglas pumps
Half brooms, whisk brooms,i Coppering hammers, adze eye do
Garden and plastering trowels, Shoe hammer, tack do, -

Shell back and sine combs, Coopers anvils,
Hand and back ?a. Keys tinUhtni; nails, asel'J,
Rippinie saws, dog collsrs, Sewing machines,
grawiug knives, hand-hell- s, Hra wire serves,
Silver-plate- d call bell, Perforated paper.
Picture knobs, dust bru.he, Account books,
fhoe pegs, cod lines. Pocket knives, asst'd,
Mane combs, tweezers, P.l icU bowed ""cissors, assorted,
Brit, swinging lamps, Gun flinw, sardine kuives,
Key rill)?, clothes pins, Cook's nui;er bitts,
Valiet's ink and pwncl lenucrs. Belting leath r, jeweler's files,
Sewing birds, comlvs, Itasti nd and mill files.
Butcher's balances, with dish. Window sprints, do do imperial,
Pencil sharpeiiers.slioe brushes Ship carjwnter's adzes,
Cut'.inir RRuires, match Siifes, Brass head nails.
Revolving pistols. In case, Ciijib-mr- locks, tined Iron wire,
Volcanic carbines, Knplith sheet inin, Kusaladodo,
Volcanic pistols. Boxes glass, assorted.
Double iron smoothing and Square and fiat Swede's Iron,

Jock planes, jointers, &C, 4c.
India Rubber Toy?, &c.

Ladies in full dress,doll heads. Whistles, chanticleers,
L'pper ten ladies,Siindal wood, Hen and chickens, barbers,
Birds, monkeys, cbess babies, Glove boxes, 4cc, Ac.

Dry Goods, &c.
Assorted frock prints, t)jera flannel,
Corset jeans, crash, BPk. bob. lace, crash,
White cancel, furniture prints, Yayal lace, hair braids,
Fine cambric muslin, dimity, Elastic cord, velvet,
KuitlltiK cotton. All wool carpeting.
Blue, pink and white brllllante, Italian sewing silk,
Scotch gingham, silk illusion. Black tnOVta ribbon,
Bohhlnet lace, muslin Collars, Marseilles fringes,
Pink and blue tarlton, Braids, napkins.
Muslin collars. Drab black and white tapes,
Black lace veils, Twilled tapes, assorted,
M ini fans, Silk umbrellas,
Watch guard ribbon, Brown cottons and stripes.
Dark bonnet ribbons, 2 ex. full trimmed mourning
Light do. do., bonnets, straw braids,
Long and short mohair in Its, Embroidery silk.
Shoelaces, worsted braids, Worsted table covers.
Einb.Yable covers,

Miscellaneous.
Bbls rice, washing powders, tomato ketchup, refined lard,
r'louln tins, ox bows, rakes, wheelbarrows, Iron horse posts,
Shoe brushes, sorghum cutter, walnut wa.htands.
High-pos- t bedsteads, hair mattresses, feathers, what-not- s, putty.
Oil, turpentine, red chalk, Sanford's invigorator,
Whitcomh's remedy, pure indigo, castile soap,
Children's shoes, drab and brown hats, leghorn do.
Colored bonnets, etc, etc. 159-t- f

To the Owners, and IVrseas interested in
Whaicships in tSie Pacific Ocean.

Office or th Pakama Rail-Roa- d Comfast,
Nnw Yona. July 20, 1857. t

rys- - The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company takes this method
tJSjsJb ot informing those interested in the Whaling busi
aTj?"ttr neM of the advantages oQertd by the Railroad

' anris the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of
Oil from the Pacific to the I'uited States, bud for sending out-
fits ami supplies from the United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity for the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, fcc,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to Jiew York during the present seasou,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may le required for the accom-
plishment of this Important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Car are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wal- l.

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be.
lonirinit to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oi at Panama and deliver it la Mew York,
under through liilla nf Lndinj at the rate of seven
cent per gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-I- on

if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, cliarging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to w York, in case
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. - The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipiwr.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied In crossing the Isbmus la
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other Roods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Kail-Roa- d Company, or to WilliaM
Xelann. Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers. -

JOS. T. JOY, Secretary
TasDrato L. IIascs,

- Agent Panama R. B. Co.. Honolulu 8. 1. 64 I07

PINE" BOARDS AND SHINGLES.
Vf M FEET CLEAR EASTERX PIXB--f-j

Vf assorted, from i an loch to a inches thick.
30,000 Eastern ths ved cedar Shingles. '

144-- tf For sale low by , GEO. G. H0WK.
XAILS.

WROUGHT XAILS, BY MACHINERY,
Iron; horseshoe and brad nails, from the

Eagle Factory. Providence, R. I.; for sale br
133-t- f . P. C WATERMAN k. CO.

- SUGARS. -

BOXES E. BOSTON Nsv. 1 CRUSH-e- dHALF 'Sugar, -

. llatf boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar. "
u . Loaf Sugar, Just received per clipper ship "

sale by . . -
; 131-- tf CHA9. BREWER 2d.''

,"T DRAWING PAPER. .
'

R SALE BY
ia-3- t H. M. WTimCET.

PORK x :
BARRELS PRIME PORK, just arrived

per "Syren," - - For sale by : -
CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

' Cn3 OAT3 Per rJLOiCn PllH'X-- Hfcr pat-er- r ; n.tr-- .
1 .

gtotistmntts.

Offers for '."gale, jost reccircd
PER BARK " SACHEM,' FROM BOSTON.

0f BALES BRO. DRILLS, 100 dos denim frocks and pants,
12 bales bro. beetlngs, 7 cases cheese.

1 bale bleached - do, 4 bales pumpand rlg'g leather,
10 cases denims, 230 kegs white lead,

8 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice.
3 cases bleached Jeans, , 151 casta boiled oil,
1 case honey-com- b quilts, ' 2 bales doves,

' 1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 ease white duck, 10 coils Russia bolt rope
1 case bL and white quilting. 18 casks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, 18 coils spunyarn,

100 half bbls crushed sugar, 8 cases men's clothing,
200 saddles, complete,
25

5 cases charcoal irons,
kits No. 1 mackerel, 55 cases boots and shoes,

200 fences S. W. soap, 25 cases green peas.
10 init bbls hide poison,
20 fees alcohol, Winea nnd Spirits
20 cases spirits turpentine, 11 qr and 28 eighth casks best
43 coils Manila cordage, dark brandy,
60 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr pipes Hennessey' do,
80 haft bbls prime butter, 3 qr do Martell's do,

450 bxs, hif and qr do raisins, S qr and 8 i casks Rirlerre do,
6 cases box salt, 110 boxes Catawba brandy,
S snooks grnd salt, 209 bags, t0 hair bbls best whiskey,

117 kegs nails, 100 liKt do do.
25 cases tobacco, 105 dox qts R. Byass' porter,

100 bbls UaxaU flour, 10 dos London cordial gin,
15 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 1859. 113-t- f

C. A. & II E POOR
OFFER FOR SALE ON REASONABLE

arrived per " Phantom," and expected per
Fleetwood," "Shim" and "Monena:") Che following goods:

Cases " Pacific A" blue sheetings,
do u Pacific B do do
do Webster" denims.

Rales Washington" denims,
Cases assorted fancy prints,

do do frock prints and muslins,
do black and white prints,
do 2 pink prints

Bales Illinois Mills stripes,
do "Suffolk" denims,
do Excelsior" denims, , --
do u Panama" ticks,
do Rock River" brown drills,
do "Shaker Mills" 4-- 4 brown sheeting,

Cset 44 Dover" bleached cotton uannel,
00 " Pemberton" brown cotton flannel,
do navy blue flannel, M Middlesex Co.,"
do blue drills,
do - Essex" cambrics, (colored,)
do Spring River" bleached shirting,
do madder prints.

ALSO
Men's kip half welt brogans, lined and bound,

do enamelled do do , do
do goat do do do
do calf sewed Oxford ties,
do heel, strap-sewe- d pumps,
do drab, glove top congress gaiters.

Women's patent foxed congress gaiters,
do do do do do heeled.

Cases men's palm leaf hats, "
do hoy's do do do
do assorted men's and boy's " Canton" hats.

ALSO '
Cases assorted clocks.
Cases framed engravings, &c, ke.

. Samplra of the dry good are nt hand.
Honolulu, July 14, 1859. 159-- tf

W. A. ALIXRICH
RECEIVE PER PHANTOM ANDWILL H'OOD,mn& offers for sale, the following:

Bales Amoskeag stripes.
Bales do tickings, 30 inch.
Bales do sheeting, 32 loch.

Oil Carpeting.
4--4 and 8-- 4 New and choice patterns,

lints. .
170 docen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats,
Ciine brown wool bats,
Cases figured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool bats.

Drogaus and Boots.
Cases men's waxed Id. and bl. brogans,

" " calf " a u
a a m pumps,
" grained brogans,
" " enameled
" thick boi ta,
" " boots, half double sole,
M thick boots, 14 inch leg.
" grain boots, 18 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut axe handles.
Finished and varnished ox hows.

Cases Hunt's handled axes.
Cases saddles & bridles.

Manila Cordage , 1, 1J hnd 1J in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy licht coats',
An " " lot of stitinet pants,

enim frocks and pants,
Cases pea jackets.
Cases hickory shirts.
Ivory tooth combs,
Lonz round combs,
Dressing combs,
Fancy India rubber toys, etc 157-Si- n

New Goods ex " Polynesia !'
CRUSHED SUGAR IX HALF BARRELS,

sugar in 50 lb. boxes.
Assorted pie fruits, (very superior,)
Fresh peaches,
Very choice Oolong tea,
Green cirn.
Vinegar in barrels,
Honey,
Corn brooms,
Fresh straw berries,
Senn candles.
Water coolers,
Yeat powders,
Clams In tins,
A lew dozen fine sherry and port wine for family u?e.

For sale by
C. L. RICIIARU3 k CO..

Knahuroanu street. In stone store f .nntrly
150-- tf occupicl by Messrs. Krull & Moll.

Sails, Slamlin Riin, Chain Ca- -,

bles, Whaliiii? Gear. &c.
SALE LOW, BV THE IXDER-sign- ed

: Topails, courses, topcaUant yards, royals,
Spanker, gaff topsail, spencer, new and nearly new,
Two gangs, nearly new, standing rigging,
Topmast, back and head stays, topsail runners and lifts.
Jib stay, etc. The'above suitable for a shipof 250 to 450 tons.

Two 11 inch chain cables, two 1 i Inch chain cables.
Iron strapped cutting-I- n Mocks, with chain pendants,
Copper cooler, try pot, hulles and skimmer, lances, gaffs.
Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of blocks, patent and hushed.
Charts of different parts of the world, compasses, lioot lanterns,
Signal lanterns, chain topsail sheets, fluke ai d fin chains,

136-- tf B. F. SNOW.

ALOHA!
Just Received per Brig "Aloha,"

AM) OTHER LATE ARRIVALS, AXD
for sale by the undersigned, viz:

Twilled hickory &nd blue and pink striped regatta shirts,
Parisian white and printed bottom fhirti,
Figured buckskin, nankinet and satinet pants.
Black Orleans sack coats, cotton and silk umbrellas,
Saxony ginghams.

Superior matches.
Can de Cologne,

And Macassar oil.

Mnller'e Celebrated Pale Ale!
Claret, Haul Barsac, Champagne, Turpentine and linseed oil,
Olive Oil, sniierior German Blacksmith's Coal,
Swedish and English Bar Iron, assorted sizes,
Pheet-lea- d and Lead Pipe, Ouns, Rifles, Gunpowder and Shot,
HALF-INC- H LUMBKIt.

149-t- f El): HOFFSCHLAEQER ft STAPEXIIORST.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

MANUFACTURED AT THE

PCULOA SALT WORKS!
milEUXDERSIGXD IS READ V TO FCR--
JL nish to Butchers and Packers, in the largest quantities, a

very superior article, KQCAL TO THE IMPORTED
SALT, and at a price to JJefy C'onipfflion I For terms
apply to IiAKIEL MONTGOMERY,

143-- tf Puuloa Salt Works.

Ex "Yankee."
FRESH APPLES,

Assorted jellies, citron,
Uaoiblin k Baker's oysters,

Bbls Carolina rice,
Bbls Hams

Rigging leather
Tor sate by C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.,

' Kaahumanu street, In stone store, formerly
lM-t- f occupied by Messrs. Krull ft Moll.

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK
' 476 Tons her Register,

WAS TO LEAVE LIVERPOOL OS THEof last month, (April,) with a
FULL AND COMPLKIE CARGO!

Cxpressly selected for this market. Including an unusually large
and choice assortment of PRINTS. of which SAM PLES
are shortly expected, and which will be disposed of " to arrive,"
at the VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES. For particulars,
apply to 15l-t- f JAJVION, GREEN ft CO

PAINTS AND OILS.
PUKE SNOW-WHI- TE ZINC IN OIL,

English white lead,
Pure American white led

Copal varnish,
Demur Tarnish,

. Turpentine, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, '

' ' Prussian blue,
L lira marine blue.f

Verdigris.
161-- tf . For sale by IL W. SEVERANCE.

Views of Honolulu ! -

ALL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGthese Islands, should not fad to send a set of U. Jf. '

Bergen' Views mf Jlonolnla to their friends abroad,aa they win convey by far a be5r idea of the Scenery, Habits.Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever pub-
lished. To be had of - ... B. BURGESS

lla--tf , v Pa,' von King street, near Fort.

. .
:

. ,

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEENGoartiian of Uw perse and property of GJBORGBIIOLM K3, hereby gives notice to all Persona lodebtod to him tamake Immediate payment 1 and au persons having claims
"M "nw.M? brebyr d to present the saaw taK. O. Davtoi and he, the said, t rdian, herebypersoa trasUaw thw said Qeorg. UoarnL froai thlslktslL

aAjeeaM Goardiaa wiU pay no debteonteieted by h!.; Hoooinla, Dee, , 185& 13S-- U r . R. G. UAY13.

KJ l.Mf ' - V

pqtrlistmtnts.

Groceries.
At BY RECENT ARRIVALS, THE
OVoifirlho satof Groceries,.! the store of the

detened.TU, ronton, '

FreTIlea, Fresh currants, in tin.
Fresh quinces, . re f8., ! T

Fresh peaches, , . Fresh lobsters,
Fresh pears, - Sardines.
Raspberry jam, Frerrch capers
Cranberry jam, English pickles,
8trawberryjam.etcet.,etc. Kngliah pie frotta,

Mincemeats, - ,
Saxe. English mustard,
Sweet savory, French mustard.
Summer savory, Hops,

Ground black pepper, ter, sda and wine CTckcrs,
Whole do do. Smoked lams.

fPimeuto, 8moked herrings,
Ground cloves. ue wrong v.- -, v
Ground ginger, Green corn.
Cream tartar, ' Crushed and loaf sugar,
8. C. soda, c sc--
UaxaU flour,

N.B.-Fr- esh Island Butter and Ground Coffee alwsys on
H. McINTi RE.hand. (133-ly-

FOR SALE,
ARRIVED PER AMERICAVCLIP.JUST SACHEM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, tha

following assortment of Merchandise :

Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton.
Bales awblnp stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilling.
Cases print lawns.
Cases satteen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets, '

Cases ladies' gaiter lined toots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Cases boys' do do,
Cases women's do do,
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork,

: Barrels mess pork,
Half bbls mess pork,
Qr Mils mess pork,

- Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef,
Tierces hams,
Barrels vinegar,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Half boxes raisins,
Cases refined lard,
Casks pilot bread.

New Bedford iron hoops. 1x16, 1x17, lxl7, H17-IZi-t- f
Apply to CHAS. BREKR,2d.

Fresh Garden Seeds !

RECEIVED FROM A. P. SMITH'SJUST Sacramento, Cal., and warranted good.
Bush beans, ,

Sweet corn,
Red, yellow and white onion.

Cabbage, turnip.
Blood beet, parsnip.

Long yellow carrot.
Parsley, sage,

Victoria rhubarb,
Asparagus,

German greens,
Spinage, squash,

Red tomato, egg plant,
Lettuce, okra and leek,

Cucumber, white celery,
Water and musk melon,

Long anil turnip radish,
Vegetable oyster.

ALSO
Osage orange hedge plant seeds,
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese sugar cane or sorghum.

Put up mostly in two and four rial papers, and also In larger
quantities. For sale by

146-2- m H. M. WHITNEY.

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

RECEIVED PER jEOLCS, A. CammanJUST direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol-

lowing assortment :
39,463 feet rou'h Redwood Boards,

-"3,a-2- Scautling, x 8,
4,705 " "6x6,

10,000 " Pickets,
34,000 u tonucd and gr.oved Redwood Flooiing,
23.568 u li" " u " u
2J,796 " surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 " li " " Plank,
3i53 u planed i " " Siding,
19.548 " " u a "6 feet long,

1.674 tongued and grooved Plue Flooring, 1 inch,
60,00U Redwood Shingles.

also
American 1 Inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides.

Do 1 Inch do do do do on one side,
and 12, 12 and 13 feet length.

Do 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 ft long,
Do while pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved.
Do pine and spruce Laths.

135-t- f CIIAS BREWER 2d.

New Goods ! New Goods !

ECEIVED EX RECENT ARRIVALS IR ASP FOR SALK BT TBK CNDEKSIGSKD :

DATIF.S ft JONKS' CELEBRATED PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

AND THREE-PL- Y COLLAR SHIRTS.
ALSO

Merino undendiirts. suspenders, neck ties, (of various style?,)
sup. black and blue broadcloths. black doe-sk-in cassimere, French
and English fancy cassiineres, tweeds and shepherd plaids in
great variety, sujierior Marseilles vestings, large diamond Mar-
seilles for ladies use, all linen ducks ami drills, (plain and fancy,)
Panama and felt hats, etc., etc.

English Blue sad White Flannel Mansfae
tared la Order n .uperior art cle.

McCOLUAS J CA MPBELL, Tailors.
146-t-f Corner Fort and King streets.

Just Received, ex Late Arrivals !

FOR SALE BV THE U.VDERSIGNEDAND and Second Class Brandies, in wwl,
. First and Second Class do In bottle,

Best Geneva, in wood and bottle.
Old Tom Gin, in bottle,
Monong:ihel i Whi-ikey- , in wood and bottle,
Jamaica Ruin,
Ale and Porter, of the favorite brands.

And the usual assut tment of Wines and Liquors.
141-t- f OODFREY RHODES.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Vmh1 of superior quality can be hail at Koloa at
$5 per cord ; fre'h lieef at 4 eeuts per Jb ; sheep,at $3 per head
and goats at 50 head. Also, fruits and vegetables of various
kinds can be procured at the nbove named port.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (64-t- f) GEORGE CHARM AN.

Wool, Goat .Skins, Hides,
lainw, Composition,

Old Copper.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

J. C. SPALDING.

Hides,
GoatSkins,

Tallow,
Slush !

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.
119--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Old Copper.
Old Composition.

Old Vellow Jletal.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST

tt CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

Cigars ex " Hero ! "
JUST LAXDBD AND FOR. SALE AT J. T.

Wholesaleand Retail e Proof Emporium
10,000 No 1 Manila Cigars, twist ends,

20QtOO0 No 2 do do do,
10,000 No. 3 do do do.

They are selling 61st. Terms qnick.
142-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS WATERH0CSE,

Flour ex Mountain Wave !

FIFTY BBLS. RICHMOND SUPERFINE,
and eighth sacks. For sale in quantities to suit

by (12J-tf- J B. F. SNOW.

Physical Education. .

THE GYMNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FOR
th reception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Theater.

143-- tf CHAS. DERBY.

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, &c
4Pf( ROLLS ASSORTED PAPER,t 100 roils assorted border.

The above invoice was selected expressly for this market by
J. F. B. Mars!. all. Esq., and is the largest and best assortment
ever imported, and wid be sold at low rates by

C. H. LEWERS,
13S tf Foit Street.

Itoa Lumber!
CHAIR. TABLE. BEDSTEAD,

and coffin stuff, assorted sizes, from 2 to 6 inches square,
and from 6 to 46 inches wide. For sale by

149-- tf C. BREWER 2d.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
VEHY SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,Slate or Wooden Beds, and PH ELAN'S CELK
BiiAiiutuaiiMnu?l i-- LSli IONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Balls, Cues, Wax, Pockets, ke. A pplv to

103-- tf ; E. BrRQESS.

JUST RECEIVED.
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

and Russet Leather.
Children's Cabs, ,
Cnudren' Carriages, various patterns,

131'tf For sale by CHAS. BJIEWER. 2d.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
CASES PRESERVED

44
VEGETABLES,
Meats,

BrndT Frtti,i ny Just received- per clipper shipPyret,." For sale by
CHA3. BREWER, 2d.

SUGAR, SYRTJPS AND MOLASSES,
FROM THE ' NEW CROP, FROM THSEAST MA UI PLAjYTATIO

For isle by (36-t-Q H. HACKFELD k Co.

CORDAGE, SPDNTARWM'.tT,?8Jk FU Hook. fhlmUea,
blocks, White Load. Chroma Green.Chrome lellow, Prussian Blue,

EngUsh hoile4 Linsml Oil, Gold Leaf.
.1 '.'"V For sale by . :

' .....n If : ;i i H tlir-s- ...

W..VUfl JIIIH'- -

.giifctrlisttusnts.

Pianos, Melodeao!
ALEXANDRE ORGANS, AND MUSIC I

'
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

dokace"waters,
N. 333 Bread way, New York,

Enn THIS SALE OF
i-T-A the best Boston and New York P anas and Melo--

" I JrZ.rVnfMtuU-rn-m those
different manuurr, -

most elegant

variety and celebrity of Instruments, nor
iwmelvlow prices at which they are sold. -

vlS t Th--
ot

IrSn frames, have in their new scale an improved
ionTln and ami pas. of tone equaling the grand, with

Se btaaand duiability of the square Piano. The PreM and
pronounced them equal. If notjusUy

faril r tany o"er make. They are guaranteed to stand the

MI.He.(tnne Oie equal
ch qUy. Can also furnish

E!T and Smith's Melodeons. . Prices from $46 to
t55f!(tSSl two bank, of keys, $200
onTan fZmvSZ Melodeon $27 and $390. lew a liberal

SinT Each instrument warranted to give perfect sati.fac- -

w;?h rcusr$"25; twelve stops, $225? twelve do.
atal "r,: $2M7eredo with percussion, $300 fifteen stops,

etrriSco.,d-han-
d Piano., at great bargains, constantly in

store from $3J to $140.
of the largest and best catalogues of Music

now Dublrthedt all Music and Musical Works published In the

raudSUtti for sale by this House. Also, Martin's celebrated
Gu ; all kinds of Musical InstrumerU and Musical mer-chand-Ue

at the lowest prices. Music sent wherev-- r ordered,

Pt Pud. Catalogue, by maiL XT A liberal discount
bade to dealers, teachers, seminaries and clergymen.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE

Horace Waters' Piano and Melodeont
hand, and In Brt-rat- e It Is a

-l-- he Plauo came to border.... . , . . 4 nn mi.i.iiv.n-:l- L! . k Phila.
neautirm lusiniuiciiii

John Hewitt, of Carthage. N. Y., who ha. bad one of tha
Horace Waters' Pianos, writes as follows ; "A. friend of mine

wishes me to purchase a Piano for her. She likes the one yoo
sold me in Deoerotwr. 1&56. My Piano is becoming popular In

this place, and I think i can Introduce oneor two more tbey
Will be more popular man aujr uurci

u We imye two of Waters' Pianos In use In our Seminary, one

of which has been severely tested for three years, and we can
testify to their good quality and durability." IWood ft Greg-

ory, Mt. Carroll, Illinois
u h Waters. Esq., Dear Sir: Having used one of your

Pianofortes for two years past, I have found it a very superUr
Instrument." I A. Gray, Principal Brooklyn Hights fcminary.

Rev. Hyram Uaynes, writes as follows : - Preston Hollow, N

T July 2S, '68. Mr. Waters Dear Sir t I received the Melo-di- on

safe and in good order; am well pleased with the external
appearance, and the tone also. Hope I shall have occasion to
order one or two more the present season."

Tioga, IN Y- -, Aug. 6, '58. Horace Waters, Esq. Sir t The
Melodeon you sent me was duly received in good order I am
now fully prepared to say that the Instrument is highly satia-mctor- y;

and I beg you will accept my thanks lor the very
liberal terms on which you furnished it, and for the very honor
able manner in which you have fulfilled, and more than ful-

filled, all your promises. Very resectfully, &e., J. L. Smith.
-- Tins Piano I received from you coutiiiues to give satisfac-

tion. I regard it as one of the best instruments in the place."
IJ. L. Clark, Charleston, Va.

"The Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel obliged to you for
your lilieral discount. Will do all I can for you in these parts."
IRev. J. M. McCormick, Parquesville, 8. C.

"The Piano was duly received. It came in excellent condi-

tion, and 1. very much admired by my numerous family. Ac-

cept my thanks for your promptness." (Robert Cooper, War-renha- m,

Bradford country. Pa.
" Your Piano pleases ns well. It Is the best one In our coun-

ty." Thomas A. Latham, Campbelton, Georgia.
"We are very much obliged to you for having sent us such a

fine instrument Tor $250, and we Bhall take pains to recommend
it." Brank, Held : C-o- Buffalo Democrat.

"The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as among the very
best. We are enabled to gpeak of these instruments with con-

fidence, from personal knowledge of their excellent tone and
durable quality."- - )N Y. Evangelist.

" Wecan speak of the merits of the Horace Wat-'rs- ' Pianos,
from personal knowledge, as being of the very best quality.?
(Christian lutelligenoer.

" Nothing at the State Fair displayed greater excellence In
hny leiMirtment than Horace Waters' Pianos." Churchman.

"The Horace Waters Pianos are built of the best and most
thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt that liuyers
can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at any other house
in the Union." Advocate and Journal.

" Water- -' Pianos and Melideous challenge comparison with
the finest made anywhere in the country." Home Journal.

" Horace Waters' Pianofortes are of full, rich and even tone,
and powerful." S. Y. Musical Review.

"Our friend will find at Mr. Waters' store, the very best
assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in the United
States, and we urge oursouthern and western friends to eive
him a call whenever they go to New Yoik." Graham's Mag.

Wareroora, 333 Broadway, N. Y.- 147-t- f

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
FAMILY SCHOOL. In which Hawaiian and hnlf-cas-teA girls will he taught the English language, needle-

work, and the various domestic duties appropriate to their age
and sex, will commence as soon as pupils can be obtained. It
is iu a very eligible situation ; about a mile and a half from
Honolulu, on the Waikiki road the Fairoanks premises, recently
occupied by J. Jackson, Esq.

The school will be conducted by Mi?s M. Ogden, assisted by
Miss Mary Castle. The moral and physical education of the
pupils will be attended to no less than their mental culture. At
present only a small number can be accommodated. Those
from three to six years would be preferred but some a few
years older mav enter. For terms, apply to

MISS OGDEN,
155-- tf

" On the premises.

NOTICE! -

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED T
to the Honolulu public the following, on the mo

rersonable terms :

CORAL STONE!
In any quantity, for building and other purjoses,at so much

each. In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildinira
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Window Sills
and Caps, with smooth surface cut out in any size to suit.

Liuie. 1'iro Wood,
liailaxt Tor Vr-aarl-

Hides, Sheep-Uin- a, 1 1 or Am. &e.
107-t- f J- - I. DuWSETT.

IRON, AiC

ONBars
HAND.

refined Iron,
Bui-U- es Nail Rods.

Bundles Korway Shapes,
For .sale bv

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

W II I FFLETR EES. CHAINS, Air.sETS SUP. W H I FFLETR EES i CHAINS,
r.xira sizea narrows.

Hand Cultivators.
Seed Planters,

Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows,

For sale br
119 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

FOR SALE!
THIE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK

Garrigos," consisting of
350 tons Steam Conla,

1 loss Saltpetre.
Apply to L. II. ANTHOX.

60-- tf Or to J C.SPALDING.

FOR SALE EX SACHEM.
ONE GRAND PARLOR PIANO FOilTE,

case 'do do do, 7 octaves
2 plush Music Stools,
1 rubber cover.

The above are from the manufactory of Hallett Jk Cumston, of
Boston. For sale by CIIAS. BREWER. 2d.

RREAD.
NAVY, PILOT AND MEDIUM BREAD,

and bbls., for sale by
133 tf 1. C. WATERMAN A; CO.

WHALING C5T7NS AND ROM OS.
BRAND'S CELEBRATED V HALINGBomb Lances, large and small sites, universally
acknowledged tone the most superior articles of the kind in use.

For sale by P. 8. WII.COX.

RAPE SEED OIL.
BEST REFINED LAMP OIL. BURNINGany smoke or smell whatsoever. For sale inquantities to suit, by 136-- tf MELCUERS & CO.

COAT SKINS I
WANTED TO PURCH ASE, BY B. F. SNOW,... to which the highest prices will be paid.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
ILmvp RKf,EllfKn PER FRANCES PAIby
156tf " H. M. WEITNEY.

LETTER a.n NOTE PAPER.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NOTE AND

PI-r- , assorted sixes, with Envelopes to match
15fi-t- f For sale by II. M. WHITN KY.

PEAS.
A LARGE VARIETY OF DWARF ANDother varieties of PEAS, long Salmou RADISH. BEETetc., etc., received per " Palmer."

H. M. WHITNEY.

SMOKED BEEF.lLVSifSLm RECEIVED PJBR
m'tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
IOOO tAXS 13f ".133;f P. C. WATERMAN k CO.

PfaR YANKEE.FRESII MACKEREL, IN K.TS.Cream tartar, in glass.
Table sal:, la boxes.

n. W. SEVERANCE.
NEW STATIONERY!

A t,ARGcE AX COMPLETE ASSORT- -(n;008 BU"'ner comprising every article usuallyJust received and (br sale by
US-t- f U. M. WHITNEY.

RAVEN'S DUCK, kt.
LIGHT AND HEAVY RAVEN'S DUCKCotton Dnck, .

PUotDuck' For sale br
,

I19f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.
MANILA CORDAGE,

M. ment. 18d-- tf ' p. C. WATERMAN it Co.

PUMPS,P0.118 ,rted patterns, with
complete, jo arrived, tor by"I'tf-- CHAS. BREWER, 2D.

HEMP SIIRoirnivn. .

3 kT T - SHROUDIN- G-
P. C. WATERMAN OO.

OAK BOATS, fce.TJ18 OP OAK BOATS Just receive per Syr,iti - ' For sale by - .

7",-irrrT- TJ 6 1- -A CUTTII.n rv tJt--

.r
v

VESSELS, HARBORS
I - in the Dctt:
FORTS OF THE IIAWAAK

X7ESSELS AURlV.v,.
T intry to make the usual msn F A 3

at the Fore,) if tliey want a ".(01The pilot will approach vessel,sent the hltv. 011 the ir .

set is free from contagion, J ,httKi
nlhsm- i- K m "".C-'PtSll- l Will I.""" 11 WIN UUUt tna WAll, a 'HIT IL

Of the pilot and health officer. ' "l OThe commanding officer of anv mwalter her arrival at either of the i " 1

f,
a..i ,e, ii come to Uiis !pessengcrs. and dellvtr him, under!.,. hi 'iJi!?1

manifest of the cargo with m hkh?3 ,U,L C!
manifest shall conuin an 2aeoount of tk.marks, number, contents sort .. ., P3r'Importers or consignees. Wln an, .',!T,h( 1

"a

eight hours after his arrival, bZti rS
ceeding one thousand-dolla- r, "ie
above menlionea i:- ita alio Jlboard at the ti,'of zzarrival.:r. . ir--"""""-- ra fine of one hundred dollars.

..

Masters of whaling vessels shall .

lector's office within forty-ei- ht hour.either of the ports of entry, and prW.

They shall .1., within the timettnes and spirits on loaril fcHw V-to- ?

cargo ana rreigi ecept the produce ,i . , ..
outfit, provisions and furniture of thrforfeiting all such stores, canro and frrfehT li;of stores or manifest, and a fine of wVV?Bef..re landing baggage, a permit ffTT.'aiiUined from the collector, and no per- -i,
requisite passenger list has been funuthZ! T

Masters of vessels allowinr tiairrur.TL ? 'W,
pllance with the laws, are suhjec? to ifin.

The coll ector, at hi. discretion, and Lfi?,tl
diachaiye, to flaperintetwl the lienhtrirIt- -

- v aaa ilZIllTW1iai t "v.

forth in the permit. w Wt"l
Vessels having spirits, wines, or set ).' '

board, subject to a duty exceeding Ave
receiving such articles on board. i!C?t Kh--,1

4 board, who shall receive the sum of two il u,t" Vper diem, and also food and lodirinr at th..11
I Tt ..11 ( . lrttin." "jc oiny poruof entrrfor vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu niLv.

Hllo, KeaUkeakuaand Kawsihae,(law.H??Jfia.v
and for halersandreMels of war on v n.n.i3 fe

The port charges are as f .Hows : mnki' SA
At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar rr hrt ..

pilotage It no pilot Is employed , hesiih niw,'i
buoys, two dollars ; harbor macter, three doluT
dollar 1 pilot for anchoring a vessel outsid --Mi!ter the harbor, ten dollars. S uitk

At Lahalna Boarding officer, five dollv,. I
lar 5 canal, (if used,) two dollars ; clears lfiAt Hilo.Pilotage, health certificate uaL )
as at Honolulu. ""njakJ
. At Kealakeakua. Boaniinir officer

At K.waihae,-(Hawail- O and Kuk, (!Kealakeakua.
. All charges for buoys and board inr officer I

collector's office before huline. unllin? or trX'lil
go or passengers, shipping or discharm ,nT

Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed aieoai ,)
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to tnttamttwT"
Striotion. as foreign vessels. " i

Whale .hip. are allowed to land goodi tottitraW '
dred dollar, free of duty. fProducts of the whale fishery may be trsnAirJJLj
charge except for entry and permit, if !.'l iuueo iu uuim lor eix.n, taey are liable to
cent, on value by estimate. "!
. The permits granted to whalers do not include atuposition of spirituous liquors.. . .. ,. .1 1 : 1AHT lUMtn m w tMtieaillll no snail fall tn til I

mit when called for, shall be liable to a firegf iwiZr1
or more than fifty dollars, to he imposed br At

Before obtaining a clearance fur a vmi-T- f )

quired to furnish the collector with a mnL'Vtf
tended to be exported, a manifest of all itnrsukrj

, MICDn d

of all passengers who are to leave the kiosi intoinav all leiral ehanrea at the hurlinr m. ....
lector,? office.j

I Every captain of a vessel who shall eoo.rT
dora as a passenger, any person to whom the pa ,

! plies, who shall not be provided with a purport
J ter of foreign relations or collector of cait'imt.ilh 1

j such person, be lialMe to a fine of fifty dnllari. trt tr J
, debts and obligat'an. which such pnnwDTmnif 1

paid in this klnedom. and the vessel hall br u.J1 ment and sale to pay the same. )
Any vessel having cargo on board intended or 1 Wor spirit, in cargo or .tores, may not touch at a pUetal

of entry, without a permit from a collector. - J
Masters of vessel, are requested to l"ve th-- ir dx

board with the officer in command, for tlieruiduaa'
Oil. whalebone, or any other article of mfrrhand.

transhipfied without a permit, is liahletoieumrinl
Vessels landing roods npon which the dutta auisi

paid, are liable to seizure and confiscation.
If any person commit an offense on thare, vi tj

board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the tonimua&
such vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit sml
officer of the police who demands his surrender ikW

tion of a legnl warrant. 1
All sailors found ashors at Lahslna after tlx hc

drum, or t"Honolulu after the rininir of tlie teoo'tuus
subject to apprehension and a fine of tsoil.Jlarv

Shipmasters must give notice to the harhnr mtei;
sen ion of auy of their sailors within fortr-ei,- kaca
penalty of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to lie diKhtriedsp
ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, liiam r.
and at these ports only with the written comeotof i,
master.

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hllo, are the only pnru t.tire seamen are allowed to lie shiped and diirtiirii
those places only before the agent for shippinf naiwse

lio spirits or other merchandise shall beeiiterclcie
for consumption or at any of IbrpK
kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and U.V,auJai
wines liable to a duty higher than five per cea.
shall be so entered at Hilo.

The rates of duties on merchandise landed fc 4s tm
as follows

On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, l, porter mi 1!

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of anr drsctm.
ceeding 55 jt cent, nor less than 27 percent it

dollars per gallon. Ikj. exceeding 65 per cent.
dollars per gallon. Bo. exceeding 18 per cent aid oe

ing 27 per cent, of alcohol, one dollar per ralloo. la
Log 13 per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad valira

On sugars, molasses, syrups of sugiira, and ciff--,

of any country with which this guveniin'ut hu a
treaty, as follows :

Two cents per pound on sugars, ten eenu per aia
lasses and syrups of suirars, three cents per waoIe

On all other merchandise fire per cent, ad tuft.
On merchandise transhipei fr rn one read a

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Uiaki

to a fine of five hundred dollHis.
Any captain or other officer of a foreiim wud ri

without complying with the requirements of the
out of the jurisdiction of this goremmcnt. anr mutt
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hun.lmi i.i',an. I

Rapid riding 1 1 the streets is prohibited an long- -''

The hours for landinir mxxla or aher anirln. lit M
o'clock, A. M., and 5 o'clock, P. M, on aUdayien
and national holvdavs.

Office hours at the custom house and ntber w
every day (xcept Sundays and catluoal fcuirW
o'clock, A. M., until 4 o'cIum'. P. M.

3ftaila.
Vessel, arriving from San Francisco, or othfr Ir

! an.1 having a mail for H.mmiIu'u, wilMioist lheiatl
the fore, If a pilot I. wanted ; hut if s pilot a aansM
sel having such a mail will hoist the ensign at tte J

Messrs. Morgan, Stone & Oo San Fnuicism,

Ized mail agents for the Hawaiian (Ji.reni.",T
leaving tliat port fur Honolulu, are requested w iato

the time of their departure. I

Hrbr Regulations rHes!'1 I

Vessels anchoring nuUide of the reef - Rmrititi-- !

their anchorage, when requested to do so by tbtto""0,
either of the cttumissioned pilots. VeMeleai''j
to he ancliored In the place designated by tlie

his assisutit, and moved from one aiichiove
may direct, (ami none except Hawaiian oasiafi
than fifty tons burthen, and vessels nnder ?rijf
or officer for the puriose of leariusr p'rt, to qaii .

without the written permission of the harhnr lnUia- - J
The harbor master or his asist;uit, orsnj 11 ry

Ing a vessel from one anchorak--e or mounna

make fast to any other vessel or to any warp

person residing the same, cutting away 0,f
or fastening, is liable to the penalty ftated i

ter is responsible for the s:uue. All rrss rJ
hall, when so reiuesul by the har matu-- r

Slack down their stream cables s:h! mil. t""0 J
AU vessels entering the harbor ahull, if """T-i- J

harbor master, or either of the piM. rig in -
and spanker liootns, and top their lower aiid tf9in twenty-fo- ur hours after anch-rin- within

all cases before attempting to come akaigwle ' ,

either of the docks or wharves, ainl ktfPvr'
toppeil until within twenty-fou- r hour. )

bor, and until removing from any wharf ,,,"c?tj
no pitch, tar. resin or oil snail ne irc.

sel within the harnor; mu all such oinil'n'1"
heated on shore, or in a boat, or ouaraftatan-w- " j

from any vessel.
Any person who shall throw or cane to

harbor, or leave or cause t he left upn
deavl animal, shall he liable to be anprcav-- --

stated below. - . ..tuiaf'.
Any vessel taking on hoard or discbarptf A

tarpaulin properly stretched and spnau " I I

falling into the water. eat'For each violation of Wiherortneinrrr.
ths person vioUting is liable to a one. ?

If a pilot conduct a vessel to ncw"L',lulu, and be not detained on mini fr.wu th oe

Kl JTTf uiuii I" Till J "I" 'U 11 'rAami 1 hnlth vrtirli'jite. and if detain"tpi ir uctuui m uuwiki i ftfntsp"
insn iwenty-io- ur nours, a perui - w

detention. Should a vessel thus "chr iJ
enter, the anchorage fees f?TL7tr

mitted, and the usual pilotage and liealt b

The pilots shall bring the vessels bf "!,,
of fully within the harbor, (within the inM,,
wise directed by the harbor master,) .no a"" )

able and convenient place. . ir- -

The harbor ma-t-er shall board all fcreV;.,1t6e
Ian vessel from f ireipn ports, as sooo JT
entered the harbor, direct them where
fast, see that the commanding offic r l

latioos. and receive a list of passengers, w j
collector genem'a office faHe is entitled to collect for such r"v Mo fcfl

three dollars in addition to the amount paw

boats and warps In moving and makinii
Docessarily detained on board more tD?"
to receive at the rate of one dollar P'T)ti sp '
Uoa $ and lor each time that he may

moored her nr. I vvessel after having once
ceive Uie same pay as in the first m,tafZi.-t- &r

Any person who shall throw stones v
from a vessel at anchor in the harbor of J

to a fine of $100. l .
8aos BoaTs. Any boat Pyin''Z

Jlonoluhl, whether employed in fnj1"; J
without being licensed, is liable to

Kvec lassengcr hi. ing a licensed JJwa
carry w.Ui him 100 lbs. of luggage itJ 1

chargw-an-d f.ir all extra luggage or go"
ding t --eementwiththaowiofth

All. --oau of hire for tinware enutiw
passengwr for the first hour, one doll t

lug hour fifty cents. ,i,uj wjAU boat, hired by dirtance
cenu for every passenger to and from f
the inner harbor or buoy, ofif tl'BJTV
son A-- Co. fifty cents to and i
harbor, that la between the buoy off 4
Robinson k Co., and abreast of the "T $HS J
throagh the reef t and one dollar to an

rf
ol the buoy abreast of the westerly pe"1

boat to remain in all cases at JfJZ&mit
not exceeding fifteen minutes
ease It should ha detained along.! la"
over fifteen minutes, then the owner "'
five eeots for every fi fteen minutes of me"

Honolula. Janaanr. 18 . - j . .
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